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On-demand access to expert knowledge

ABOUT

NAME

RE’FLEKT

www.re-flekt.com

Sponsor Details

WEBSITE

RE’FLEKT is anEnterpriseARsoftwarecompany that

makes industrialmaintenance,operation, and trainingas

easyasusinga simplehomeappliance. RE’FLEKThelps

industry leaders leverageEnterpriseAR to thrive in the

digital era.

Our vision is that anyoneoperatingandmaintaining

machinerycanbecomeanexpert instantly.Ourmission is

tobuild anopenandmodularOperatingSystemfor

EnterpriseAR that allowson-demandaccess toexpert

knowledge.

Today,wesimplifyhuman-machine interaction.

Tomorrow,we turneveryone intoanexpert.
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Asweenter the secondhalfof 2020(andwhat, formany,maybe

thebeginningof their 2021financial year), it’sworth takinga

moment toconsiderhowmuch the landscape for immersive

technologieshaschanged in the last sixmonths, due to theglobal

business impactofCOVID-19.

Notonlyhaveweseenmillionsworking fromhome,business

travel almostcompletely curtailed,muchhigherunemployment

rates acrossmany sectors andchangedworkingconditions for all

front-lineworkers, butwehavealsobeen inspiredby the

innovativeapproachesmanycompanieshave taken to tackling

thechallengescreatedbyCOVID-19as they lookat strategies for

recovery.

The recovery fromCOVID-19 isunlikely to returnus to theworld

thatwas.Mobility restrictionshavechanged thewaywe

communicate, thewayweoperate, thewaywecare, thewaywe

experience, thewaywe learnand thewaywework forever.

The impactof thepandemichasaccelerated thedevelopment

andadoptionofemerging technologies suchasaugmented

reality (AR), virtual reality (VR), andmixed reality (MR) tohelp stay

usconnectedandboostproductivity in timesof social distancing

andglobal lockdown.Businesses aremore interested in immersive

technologies thaneverbeforeas theyare looking for innovative

ways tobemorecompetitive inpost-COVIDenvironment.

Weare seeingan increasingdemandofXR technologies across

industries as theyare facing importanteconomicand regulatory

challengeswhere theyneed todesignanddeliver their products in

a safety, faster andbettermanner, and immersive technologies

can really help themovercomethesedemands.The futureof

work ishappening rightnowand therearealreadymany

companieswhohas takena step forward to lead thenewera

utilizing thepowerAR/VR/MRtechnology.

For instance,GEHitachiNuclearEnergy,world-leadingproviderof

advanced reactors andnuclear services, is becomingmore

competitiveby introducing large-scale collaborativeVR

simulators in their trainingprogrammes, improving the

capabilitiesofprofessionals through intensive trainingwhich

contributes to the reductionofbothcosts and risks.

In thehealthcare Industry, Biogen International, oneof theworld’s

first global biotechnologycompanies, is enablingmemorable

customerexperiencesat congresses throughmulti-user

immersiveescape rooms,orKessler Foundation, a global leader in

rehabilitation research,who is transformingneurorehabilitation

researchbyusingVR-basedsystems.

Meanwhile, PorscheCarsNorthAmerica, recently reported that it

had tripledusageof itsAugmentedReality-basedTechLiveLook

platformfordealer service support fromFebruary toMarchof

2020.

This is just abriefoverviewof themassivepotential of immersive

technologies tocreate real valueacross theeconomyandsociety,

empoweringorganizations tohelp themsurvive in a rapidly

changingworld.

It is clear thatnow is the time for immersive technologies and the

VR/ARAssociationEnterpriseReport for 2020should serveas a

stepping stone for all those that are still undecided to takea step

forwardand lead thenewfuturewith theproducts and

technologies featuredhere.Wehopeyoufind it useful!

Thanks,

The VR/AR Enterprise Committee

Foreword - By Co-Chairs of Enterprise Committee

GeofWheelwright
DirectorofMarketingCommunications
Atheer, Inc.

DavidMoreno
HeadofMarketing&BusinessDevelopment
Virtualware

Now Is the Time for Immersive Technologies
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Newtechnologiesoften followacommoncourse, startingwith

initial hype followedbya longerphaseof sidewaysmovement,

thenfinally abreakthrough.Wesee thisdevelopment in

technologies suchasAugmentedReality (AR)andVirtual Reality

(VR).

This time last year,many startups thatbuildproducts innew

marketsmainlywonderedwhyadoption isn’t as fast asexpected.

Even though therearenumeroususecases thatdemonstrate

howARmakes life andworkeasier, daily use is still lacking.Today, in

2020, theworld facesapandemiccrisis and fromoneday to the

next, ourdaily lives –and thus thewaywe learnandwork–have

changedcompletely. Travel andaccess restrictionshave led to

rethinkingand thuscreated themissingelement: urgency.

Adoption = Value +Urgency

Whentakinga lookatAR in theenterprise sector andcomparing it

withGeoffreyMoore’s “Crossing theChasm”construct, it is easy

to see that themarket is in themiddleof thechasm.ARhasalready

left theearly adopters and is freeing itselfmoreandmore fromthe

ranksof the innovation labs. Thefirst scalableplatformsand roll-

outs at largecompanieshavebegun, andadoption is slowlybut

surely increasing.

Aspragmaticbuyers, companiesexpect amature software

solution thatmeets the requirements for security, integrationand

scalability. These factors join value, urgencyanduserexperience

ascrucial components.Whileusers in labsarealready

experimenting, pragmaticbuyersexpect aneasy-to-useand

“turnkey” application.Before thecoronaviruscrisis, the lackof

urgencywasoneof the reasonswhyARdidn’t getoff themark.

Changecannotbeachievedgradually, and thepainwasobviously

notbigenough to replaceexisting tools.

TheRise of Remote

Due to thecrisis companiescanno longer fulfill servicecontracts,

in-person trainingcanno longer takeplace,on-site salesdemos

andevents arecanceled.And the solution: remoteworkand

support. Insteadof “in-person”,weexperiencea shift to “on-

demand.”Remotecollaboration tools are in the sightsof

companies fromoneday to thenext, andweseeenormous

growth. Particularly in thecaseof conferencing tools suchas

Zoom,MicrosoftTeamsandmanyothers.AtRE’FLEKTour

experience shows thatmostusersdonotmakeadistinction

betweenARsupport and traditional conferencing tools yetbut

enter aclassic apple andorangedilemma.After settingupoffice

workerswithconferencing software likeMicrosoftTeams towork

fromhome,businesses turn to the sametoolswhen reducing in-

person interaction in their industrial operations. Especially under

the timepressureof thecurrentcrisis, a remotecollaboration tool

thatotherdepartments areusingalready seems like aneasy

solution.

What’s next?

Urgency is the trigger for faster adoptionofemerging

technologies, butwithouteasyoperationandgooduser

experience, thegrowth isquicklyover.

Bigplayersnowhave thepotential tochangemarkets andpush

technologies.Applecompletely turned themobile ageupside

down in2007,Microsoft shaped thewayweworkoncomputers.

Salesforcechanged themarket forCRMsoftwareandpaved the

Foreword – Dirk Schart, CMO & President, RE’FLEKT

Now Is the Time for Immersive Technologies

https://www.forbes.com/sites/danschawbel/2013/12/17/geoffrey-moore-why-crossing-the-chasm-is-still-relevant/#136db2f3782d
https://www.re-flekt.com/
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Dirk Schart
President&CMO
RE’FLEKT

way for thecloud in the late 1990swhile the internetbubblewas in

full swing. It is precisely in these times that therearegreat

opportunities for startups.

In 2020, amidst aglobal crisis, ARseems tobefinding itsplace in

the “augmentedworkplace” as industrial enterprises switch to

remotecollaborationandon-demandARguidancesolutions

becomethenewnormal. Thenext twoyearswill bedecisive for

bothARandVR.Howexactly?Wewill findout very soon.
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What do youwant from the vertical/market/industry?
Toallow forwideadoptionofAR/VR technologies across theenterprises

Howdoes your solution address current global situations?
Currenteventshaveaccelerated theneed for remotework technologies,

propellingus into the futureofwork.Workingand learning fromhome isnoteasy

and the transition foreducation systemsandcompaniescomeswith significant

challenges.AfterNowPrezRemote is anapplicationdesigned tocreate stunning3D

presentations for remotehigh-stakesmeetings, collaboration, education, and

training sessions - thefirstof its kind that theXR industryhas seen!Afternowprez

remote is at the intersectionof immersive virtual reality trainingand remote

collaboration. Enabling structuredandorganizedcontent tobeshared ina remote

collaboration session.

Customer Types and/or names
Fortune500enterprise includingBoeing,Anthem,Hershey,T-Mobile, Sprint,

Raytheon,BD, Immersionaswell as innovative startups likeVerses, Trippand

Perceptoscope.

Type of Company
Internalmeetings, high-stakemeetings, salespresentations, trainingclasses and

education

EmployeesorFTEequivalent: 10-20

Size of Company Why are you in this industry vertical/sector?
Throughcustomdevelopmentworkwehavecreateda lotof sales andpitchAR

presentations forhigh stakemeetings. Sinceourproduct is nowworking remotely

wehaveanuptick indemand fromtrainingandeducation sectors.

AfterNow is a leader incustomAugmentedandVirtual Reality technology for the

enterprise.As aMixedRealitypartnerwithMicrosoft since2016,AfterNowhas led

the transformation toSpatialComputing.Our latestproduct is afirstof its kind

remotepresentation tool for theenterprisecompatiblewithHoloLens 1,HoloLens

2andOculusQuest.

Company Summary

Contact

Revenue: 1M - 5M

Name:PhilippeLewicki

Email: today@afternow.io

Website:www.afternow.io

AfterNow

8
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What do youwant from the vertical/market/industry?
AsXRtouchesanddisruptseverymediumthathascomebefore it, ourgoal is tobe

thego-to solution fordata visualizationanddataanalytics toaddress industry’s

needs in this emergingnewenvironment.

Howdoes your solution address current global situations?
Wedevelopsoftwareandcloud-basedservices that allowcustomers toeasily convert

bigdatasets intoXRexperiences, aswell as advanced tools forexploringandanalyzing

bigdata.Customer Types and/or names
N/A

Type of Company
AugmentedReality / Virtual Reality /MixedReality (XR)Software

EmployeesorFTEequivalent: 1-5

Size of Company
Why are you in this industry vertical/sector?
OurVisualization-as-a-Serviceapproachenablesus tobypass incumbents, overcome

cultural resistance tonewtech, completely control thecustomerexperience, and

captureagreaterportionof theeconomicbenefits thatweprovide.

Experienceyourdata likeneverbefore.AmberWavesVR'sdataanalytics anddata

visualization tools andservicesenable you toseeyourdata, touchyourdata,

experienceyourdata.AmberWavesVRcreates solutions thathelp youexplore

yourdataandcreate stunning interactive visualizations. Backedbyourdeep

analytical tools, our technology supports a levelofdataunderstanding that is

unparalleled.

Company Summary

Contact

Revenue: <$100,000

Name:RichardSenft

Email: rsenft@amberwavesvr.com

Website:www.amberwavesvr.com

Amber Waves VR
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What do youwant from the vertical/market/industry?
Wewould like tobe recognizedasapartner for real innovation.

Howdoes your solution address current global situations?
Imagingdata technologieshavebeenperceived as theway togo tocreatenew

concept that take intoconsiderationoldproblemsaswell asnewnecessities

(COVIDdistancing, etc.)

Customer Types and/or names
FashionRetails, Luxury,Museums,GovernmentOrganizations

Type of Company
Software, Innovation, ITServices andConsultancy, Imagingdata,AI

EmployeesorFTEequivalent: 1-5

Size of Company

Why are you in this industry vertical/sector?
Webelievewecanmakeapositive impact in these specific sectors anddrive

innovation.

Anansi is theUKSoftwareDevelopmentandSolutionsProvidercompany

specializing inbuildingapplications forVR/AR,webandmobileplatforms, aswell as

full-scaledigital transformations for a largenumberof industries.

Wedevelopsolutions thatdeliver value forourclients and their customers.

At themomentwearecollaboratingwithuniversities andcommercial partnerson

twomainproducts:

• AVR/AR/Mixed realityplatformforenterprise

• AVirtual fitting roomthatuses 3DBodyScanningandAR forRetail Estate

Company Summary

Contact

Revenue:N/A

Name:YuriAlfano

Email: yuri@anansi.london

Website:www.anansi.london

Anansi
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What do youwant from the vertical/market/industry?
Hardwareminiaturization&wearability at a reasonableprice: thiswill drive

technologyadoption.

Howdoes your solution address current global situations?
Weenableddematerializedexperiencesmimickingphysical peopledynamics&

emotions in theabsenceofphysical spaces.Weallowed the transition froma

purelyphysical process toanewremote-onlyorhybrid (remote+physical)

process.Wehaveworkedwithourcustomers, togetherwithour implementation

partners, on the followingverticals: VirtualCollaborativeSpaces forShowrooms

andB2BSales, Virtual Events andConventioncenters, VirtualAcademies,Digital

Twinand ImmersiveAnalytics.

Customer Types and/or names
Enterprisecustomersacrossdifferent industries - likeENI, IBM,TRENITALIA,MSC,

NOKIA,HUGOBOSS,WIDIBA,ASUS,OLIVETTI, PRADA.

Type of Company
Immersive spatial company:weserveourcustomerswithagile custom

development focusedon interactiveandXRtechnologies.

EmployeesorFTEequivalent: 10-20

Size of Company

Why are you in this industry vertical/sector?
Webelieve spatial computing is an IT revolution, and that itwill becomethenext

computingplatformwithin 10years.

AnotheReality is an interactive spatial company, thathelps youmaximizebusiness

performances, deliveringhumanproof immersive solutions, throughaunique

combinationof technological expertise, humancentereddesignandcreativity.

By leveragingour longtimeexperience in virtual gaming since2014,wesolve

enterprises' real businessproblems, through immersiveapplications, on the

groundofcustomer/employeeengagement, training, dematerializationof

marketingandsalesprocesses andaugmentedhumanoperations.

Toensure the richestdemateralizationexperience,wemaster the full spectrumof

immersive technologyanddesign:AugmentedReality, Virtual Reality,MixedReality,

VideoStreamingandConferencing, 360°webandvideos.

Ourboardmembers are speakers at industryevents andvisiting lecturers at

variousdesignacademiesandbusiness schools suchasPolitecnicodiMilano, SDA

Bocconi ,NABA.

Company Summary

Contact

Revenue:N/A

Name:GuidoD'Arezzo

Email: info@anothereality.io

Website:www.anothereality.io

AnotheReality
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What do youwant from the vertical/market/industry?
Contacts in industry

Howdoes your solution address current global situations?
Highly ruggedandeconomical solution

Customer Types and/or names
Contitech, L&T,Macdue,

Type of Company
Software

EmployeesorFTEequivalent: 5-10

Size of Company

Why are you in this industry vertical/sector?
Innovation for future tech

Appville Softwares is focusedon Innovationanddeliveringnext-generationXR

solutions, andsmart IOTandDigital Twin solutions todriveenhancedsuccess for

its customersand their stake-holders

Company Summary

Contact

Revenue: Euro60000.00

Name:Bala

Email: bala@appville.in

Website:www.appville.in

Appville Softwares
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What do youwant from the vertical/market/industry?
Tohelp themscale trials andpilotswithour lowcost solutionasweall learnwhat

usecaseswill actuallywin in themarket.

Howdoes your solution address current global situations?
Wehave theability to scaleheadmounteddisplayARusing themobilephone-

alleviating thehighcostof integratedARdevices- thiswill allowyour teams toget to

work immediately realizing thepromiseofAR in theworkforce.Withour viewer you

canchoose fromanumberofpotential vendor solutionsorworkwithus tode-risk

your veryown.

Customer Types and/or names
B2B,B2C, Industrial,marketing

Type of Company
Hardware,ARexperiences

EmployeesorFTEequivalent: 1-5

Size of Company

Why are you in this industry vertical/sector?
Tohelppartners scale thepromiseof spatial computing

ARForEveryone is amobilephonebasedAugmentedRealityheadset, allowingyou

todevelopanddeploy training, experiencesandcontent across themassive

mobilephonemarket.Our solutions includehardhats andconsumerHMD's aswell

as acardboardversion.

Company Summary

Contact

Revenue: <200K

Name: StevenTaylor

Email: Steven@arx.studio

Website:www.ar4e.com

AR For Everyone
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What do youwant from the vertical/market/industry?
Somecompanies inour spaceare technologyexperts,whileothershaveexpertise

in virtual learningbutmustoutsource their technologyneeds.Ourgoal has always

been tobe thebestofbothworlds, leveragingour in-house subjectmatter

expertise innotonly seriousgamesdevelopmentanddeploymentbut also

instructional design, cognitivepsychology, andmilitaryoperations.Wehave the

depthandbreadthof knowledge tocreateeffective trainingapplications for

customers, toworkwithhigh-or low-endbudgets anddeploy indiverse settings,

even resource-constrainedenvironments.All our software isGOTS; thedefense

industry ismovingaway fromtheconstraintsofproprietary software, andwehave

alwaysprovided interoperable, opensoftwaredeliverableswithno license fees.

Howdoes your solution address current global situations?
Wepaycloseattention toevolvingend-userneeds.Our solutionscanbedeployed

anywhere fromastand-aloneapplicationonahandhelddevice in thefield, toa real-

timemulti-playeronlineexperiencewithhundredsofusers.Our remote-learning

platform isespecially relevant in this timeofCOVID-19, sincemany individuals are

workingand learning fromhome.

OurAfterActionReviewenginehelps facilitate learning, providing feedback toplayers

aboutperformanceandstoring thisdataonanLMStomake it available for future

training sessions.OurVRapplicationsareenablingmilitary leaders tomake important

decisionspre-deployment, en route, orduringdeployment,withouthaving tomove

andsetupbulkyhardware.WithourVirtualTacticalAssaultKit (VTAK)application,

theTacticalOperationsCenterhasgonevirtual,witha laptopandVRheadset

replacingheavymonitors, computers, communication infrastructure, andother

equipment.

In thispost-COVIDworld, ourVR-basedsystemscanhelp trackandvisualize

populationsanddatabeinggenerated fromspecificcollectionenvironments.

Customer Types and/or names
• OfficeofNaval Research (ONR)

• U.S.ArmyCombatCapabilitiesDevelopmentCommand -SoldierCenter (CCDC

SC)SFCPaulRaySmithSimulation&TrainingTechnologyCenter (STTC)

• CollinsAerospace

• SOCOMJointAcquisitionTaskForce

• DefenseThreatReductionAgency (DTRA)

• Raytheon

• Amazon

Type of Company
SeriousGamesSoftware

EmployeesorFTEequivalent: 100+

Size of Company

Why are you in this industry vertical/sector?
Through theeffortsofour impressive teamofcreative, technical, andartistic talent,

wehavewonnumerousawardsbyestablishingourselves at thenexusof cutting-edge

gametechnologies andworld-classproductionvalues. Fromthebeginning,our

approach to interactive instructional designandexperiential learninghas focusedon

simultaneously inspiringandeducatingacross theenterprise.Ourhighly immersive,

dynamicand funcontent links learningobjectives tomeasurableperformance

outcomes.

AppliedResearchAssociates, Inc. (ARA) is anemployee-ownedscientific research

andengineeringcompanydedicated toproducing innovative solutions that tackle

critical national problems.At theVirtualHeroesDivisionofARAwecreate

immersive, 3D interactive learning solutionsandhigh-fidelity virtual environments.

Ourgoal is tocreate realistic, detailed trainingandeducational solutions to

improveyour safety, security, andwayof life.Wehavebeenworkingwith the

DepartmentofDefensecommunity foroverfifteenyears, developing innovative

modelingandsimulationapplications.Ourcutting-edgevirtual realityproducts are

currently inusebyagencies suchas theUnitedStatesSpecialOperations

Command(USSOCOM).

Company Summary

Contact

Revenue: 340M

Name:RandyBrown

Email:webcontact@virtualheroes.com

Website:www.virtualheroes.com

ARA: Virtual Heroes Division
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What do youwant from the vertical/market/industry?
We’d like to seeanevencloser relationshipbuilt betweenhumanity and

technology.Asemerging technologies likeArio’sbecomemoremainstream,we

hope tosee themseamlessly integrated intocompanies’workflows; thiswillmake

it easier thanever foremployees tobemoreefficient andeffective in their roles,

improvingproductivity across theorganization.

Howdoes your solution address current global situations?
Ariooffers twoapps thathelp teamsshareknowledge, improve trainingprocesses,

decreaseerrors andboostproductivity.

TheAriomobile appusesaugmented reality andspatial documentation toprovide

teamswithall the information theyneed todotheir jobscorrectly andefficiently. By

associating videos, photos, PDFs, quizzes and3Dmodelswitha specificpieceof

equipmentormachinery, teamshave theexact resources theyneed,whenandwhere

theyneed them.

Connect,Ario's communicationapppoweredbyaugmented reality, empowers

collaborationbygivingcolleagues real-timeaccess toexpert advice thatexistswithin

theirorganization.Theappprovidesa suiteofplaced informationpoints (Pips) for the

call recipient todrop into thecaller’s fieldof viewtoguide theirwork.

Customer Types and/or names
Manufacturing , EnergyandUtilities, TransportationandLogistics,Defense

Type of Company
Softwareasa serviceapplications

EmployeesorFTEequivalent: 10-20

Size of Company

Why are you in this industry vertical/sector?
Inour verticals, upwardsof a thirdof theworkforce is eligible for retirementand

millionsof jobswill need tobefilledover thenext several years.Whilebusinesses

strategizeonhowtodigitally transformtheirworkforce, their teamsareoften faced

withcomplicated, high-pressureworkenvironments.Whether thegoal is to reduce

downtime, increaseaccuracyonacomplicatedworkfloworquicklyonboardanew

teammember, teamsneedasolution thatmakes it easy toaccess, captureandshare

proprietary knowledge.That’swhereAriocomes in.

Citation: https://energycentral.com/news/third-utility-workforce-reaching-

retirement-age-soon

Founded in2016,Ario’smission is tocreateeasy-to-use, knowledge-sharing

products thatprovide informationwhenandwhere it’s neededmost. By supplying

spatially relevantdata, our appshelpbuild a smarter,moredigitally connected

workforceusingaugmented reality andmake it easy for teams toaccess, capture

andshare information in real-time.UsingAriomakes teamsmoreconfidentwhen

they step intocomplicatedworkenvironments, increasing their efficiencyand

often resulting inupwardsof a 35% increase inproductivity.

Company Summary

Contact

Revenue:NotDisclosed

Name:Kensey

Email: Kensey@ario.com

Website:www.ario.com

Ario
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What do youwant from the vertical/market/industry?
Wewantanon-goingpartnershipwithourcustomers tokeeppacewith their

evolvingneedsduringa transformative time.

Howdoes your solution address current global situations?
Weare seeing significantly increasedusageofourplatformacrossourenterprise

customers,whoareusing it to tackle thechallengesof reduced travel, need for social

distancing, remoteaccess towork instructionsand the requirementbymanyofour

manufacturingcustomers tomeethugely increaseddemand(whichmeans reducing

downtime).

Customer Types and/or names
PorscheCarsNorthAmerica, VolkswagenGroupUK, JulaboUSA,Thales,Anglo

American, InternationalAirlinesGroup, the InternationalAirTransportAssociation

(IATA).

Type of Company
EnterpriseSoftware

EmployeesorFTEequivalent: 50-100

Size of Company

Why are you in this industry vertical/sector?
Toserve theworld's front line teamsbyproviding themwith theassistance theyneed

toperformmissioncriticalwork.

AtheerusesAugmentedReality andAI toempower front-line teams toperform

mission-criticalwork. Founded in2012,Atheercombines thepowerofAugmented

Realitywithmachine learningandAI todeliver a secure, flexible, enterprise-grade

platformaimedsquarely atboostingproductivity andspeeding recovery.

ThenewAtheerFrontLineOS™isa suiteofARandAI-poweredapplications to

assist front line teamsperformessentialwork. It’s loadedwith features and

capabilities thatenterprisecanbeginusing straight away.Nocoding is required.

Atheer acts as themiddleware that connects front-lineworkers toall the

assistance, expertise, guidance, processes,work instructions, andknowledgeof

theenterprise theyneed - across smart glasses andmobiledevices.

Atheer is aglobal company,with teams inCanada, theUnitedStates, Franceand

India. TheAtheerplatform isbeingused todayby leading industrial enterprises to

transformtheproductivity, accuracy, quality, andsafetyof their front-line teams,

providing real,measurable and radical business impact.Customers include

PorscheCarsNorthAmerica, VolkswagenGroupUK, JulaboUSA,Thales,Anglo

American, and the InternationalAirTransportAssociation (IATA).

Company Summary

Contact

Revenue: PrivateCompany

Name:GeofWheelwright

Email: gwheelwright@atheerair.com

Website: www.atheerair.com

Atheer, Inc.
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What do youwant from the vertical/market/industry?
Weseeandhope fordigital transformationefforts to speedupandcompanies to

change thewaysofworking towardsmoreefficient andat the sametimemore

sustainableways.

Howdoes your solution address current global situations?
OurARsolutionsareused formonitoringandcontrollingmachinesandproviding

remote support andguidance forworkers.During thecurrentglobal situationwith

social distancingand travel restrictions, forexample, real-timemonitoringof

machinery via smartglasses appsenablescompanies todiversify risks that comealong

withcentralizedcontrol rooms.Our virtual control panels arehygienic andperfect for

hazmatenvironments.Also, efficient remotecollaboration solutions, likeAugumenta

SmartEyes, areneeded in situationswhenexperts cannot travel but installation,

maintenance, advancedworker trainingprojectsmustbekeptongoing.

Customer Types and/or names
Manufacturing industry,maintenance, training

Type of Company
Manufacturing industry,maintenance, training

EmployeesorFTEequivalent: 10-20

Size of Company

Why are you in this industry vertical/sector?
Wefocuson Industry4.0usecases, industrial companiesneed tofindaway tomake

theirmost valuable assetusable: data.Wehelpcompaniesprovide theirworkerswith

the rightdata that improves theproductivity andsafetyofpeopleon the shopfloor.

Augumentadevelops intuitive and interactiveAugmentedReality applicationsand

tools forenterprises.Our industrialARsolutionshelpcompanies improve

productivity inmanufacturing,maintenanceand repair aswell as in training.

TheAugumentaeasy-to-deploy smartglasses appskeeppeopleon the shop-floor

and in thefield informedandable to react fastwhile leavinghands free toefficiently

complete tasks.Oureasy touse remotecollaboration tools allowexperts and local

personnel indifferent sites towork seamlessly together.All our solutionsare

device-agnostic andcustomizablebyourcustomers.

Thesoftwarecompanywas founded in2012and isheadquartered in the

technologyhubof theNordics:Oulu.Withofficesalso inTaiwanandJapanand

over 300companiesengagedwithus fromall over theworld,wearea trusted

partner servingourcustomersglobally.

Company Summary

Contact

Revenue: Software

Name:EveLindroth

Email: info@augumenta.com

Website:www.augumenta.com

Augumenta
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What do youwant from the vertical/market/industry?
Increasing thenumberof industries togo toARasakey technology.

Howdoes your solution address current global situations?
Ouraplicationshelpcompanyies tocreate theirown trainingprogramsusingour

stepby stepARsolution framework.

Customer Types and/or names
Seat,Nissan, Epson,Verizon

Type of Company
Integrator, Software

EmployeesorFTEequivalent: 1-5

Size of Company

Why are you in this industry vertical/sector?
WeareworkingonAR for Industry since2013, now integratingARwith IoT,BlockChain

andMachineLearning. Providingnewsolutions tounresolvedproblemson Industry.

OurAugmentedReality technologyprovides solutions that increaseproductivity

andefficiency in the fundamental processesof yourcompany.

These solutionsenhance theefficiencyof your teamandprocesses through

virtual training, intuitive access togeolocated information, remoteassistance in

repairs andmaintenance, tools that facilitate theplanninganddevelopmentof

products and installations.

Company Summary

Contact

Revenue: 150000

Name:PereRoset

Email: pere@aumentasolutions.com

Website:www.aumentasolutions.com

Aumenta Solutions
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What do youwant from the vertical/market/industry?
Higherquality, ruggedized, affordableARhardwarewithhighquality embedded

vision science that supportsProductionXR.

Howdoes your solution address current global situations?
Weskip theprototypestageanddeliverProduction-readyXR thatgives immediate

ROI.

Customer Types and/or names
USAir Force,USNavy,Aerospace,Construction, Retail,Manufacturing

Type of Company
AR,MR andVirtualWorkforceCollaboration forAerospace,Construction,

Defense,HealthcareandManufacturing

EmployeesorFTEequivalent: 40-50

Size of Company

Why are you in this industry vertical/sector?
Toenable sustainable, highquality and lowcostenterprise-wideXRadoption.

AVATARPartners -Unity's firstworldwidePlatinumReseller and Integrator - is a

world leader inheavy-duty, industrial gradeXR -AR,MR andVirtualWorkforce

Collaboration forAerospace,Construction,Defense,Healthcareand

Manufacturing.AVATAR'sXRProduct andServicesportfolio andPartnerChannel

continues to innovate to increasequality, efficiency, sales andprofits throughout

theproduct life cycle and itsdigital thread. Solutions includeAvatarCONNECT -

RemoteCollaboration for theVirtualWorkforce,AdvancedMRMaintenance

Systems,TrainingandOn-the-JobPerformanceAidsandMRScenarioPlanning

that integrateartificial intelligence, sensors andhaptics, andSimplifyXR for

enterpriseXRconfigurationmanagement, standardization, anddeployment.

Company Summary

Contact

Revenue: $12,000,000

Name:MarloBrooke

Email:mbrooke@avatarpartners.com

Website:www.avatarpartners.com

Avatar Partners
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What do youwant from the vertical/market/industry?
Wewant tobe the industry's leadinghapticglovecontroller forEnterprisesof all

sizes thatbuild cost-efficient, immersiveXR trainingdeveloping skilledworkers

throughout theorganization. Wewant tochange theway instructorsdesignand

deliver training tomake their studentsbetter,moreeffectiveemployeeswhen they

reach thefield.

Wewant toprovideprecisecontrolover remotelyoperateddevices and robots

that allowemployees towork smarter, safer, andmoreproductivelywithan

advancedhuman-machine-interfaceHMI that fully replicateshuman touch for

both themachineand thehuman.

Howdoes your solution address current global situations?
Today,VRandARtrainingcanoffer stunningvisual andauditory immersion. However,

recreatingnatural humanmotionandusinghands ina realisticmannerusing

traditional controllersorcameras is lacking.

Controllersusepoint/click/buttons/joysticks to substitute forgrasp, turn,manipulate

- thatdoesn't create realmusclememorybeyondbasicpoint-click; usershave to

unlearn toperformthe task in real-life. Body/hand/fingerocclusionblocks thecamera

viewsofwhenperformingcomplex tasks and lag inperformance.Haptics inmost

controllers are rudimentarywith simplebuzz/jolt/clicks; theydonot replicate the feel

of a surface, interactionwithbuttons/knobs/tools.

BeBop's Fortehapticglovecontrollersovercomethe limitationsof today's

controllers andcompetitive solutions that are typicallymuchbulkier andcostlier.

They includeadditional functionalitywith verbosehaptics, open/cleandesign that is

easy touseanddeploy in theclassroomata lowercost.

Customer Types and/or names
Commercial Enterprises, Simulation&Training,Aerospace&Defense

Type of Company
Hardware, Software, Sensors, SmartFabric

EmployeesorFTEequivalent: 20-30

Size of Company

Why are you in this industry vertical/sector?
BeBopSensorshasbeenat the forefrontof cutting-edge immersivecontrollers for

Commercial Enterprise andMilitary trainingdevelopers forover threeyears. Weare

in thismarketbecauseourhapticglovecontrollersprovideacomfortable, realistic

naturalmotionof thehandswitha tactile, hapticexperience inVRandARtraining that

improves immersionand training results.

Webelieve thathapticengagementof thehands inVR,AR,orMRcompletes the

immersion required tobuild lasting training that is realistic, andstudentscan learnand

apply in thefieldmuchmorequickly.

Hapticglovesopenupawholeworldof telerobotic control indangerous situations to

operate robots,machinery, orUxVdevices anywhere in theworld, safely. Combine

hapticgloveswithdata visualization3-D lightdisplays andAR-baseddata visualization

tools tomanipulate thedatawith their hands -pull apart, bind together, or reshape

dataas theyworkwith it in frontof themvirtualized space.

BeBopSensorsmakes smart fabric sensingplatforms tohelppeople

communicatewith technology in innovativeways.Wecreate intuitive, flexible

interfacesbetweenhumansandmachines, changinghowpeople interactwith

their technology.

HapticGloveControllers –BeBopSensors’ ForteDataGloves®takeworkplace

training to thenext level byenablingnatural hand interactionandhaptic feedback

tocreate themost intuitive and immersiveXR trainingexperiences fordeveloping

skilledworkers.

SmartFabric&CustomDesignedSensors –A teamofR&Dengineers, application

developers,UI/UXdesigners, and fabricators areonstaff tocreatecustomfabric

sensors andhaptics tomeet specificprojectoroperational needs.The teamhas

scaledproof-of-conceptprojects to full productionprograms forFortune500

companies.

Company Summary

Contact

Revenue: PrivatelyHeld -NotDisclosed

Name:BeBopSensors

Email: kmikalsen@bebopsensors.com

Website:www.bebopsensors.com

BeBop Sensors
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What do youwant from the vertical/market/industry?
Asa serviceprovider, seekingconnection todecisionmakersofOEMsexploring to

implementAR /VRSolutionsaspartof their company. Educate&createawareness

on thepotential ofAR/VRSolutions inHeavy&Complexproducts for training,

visual debugging, salesetc.Also, to showcaseourexpertise increatingARSolutions

forPre-Sales, InstallationSupport,OperationswithDigital Twins&

IoTData,AfterSaleswith interactive 3Dusermanuals etc.

Howdoes your solution address current global situations?
Improvingproductivity

IOTdataanalysis- Real timevisual debuggingusingadigital twinof a remotemachine.

SOPs & guidedworkflowtrainingwith reduceddependancyonexperiencedwork

forceorSMEs

Decrease service resolution time- addressedusing smartphonebaseddigital twin,

anywhere, anytime. Increase learning retention - as it is visual& interactivewithnear

realtime feedback system.

Our solutionsareutilised indifferent stagesof aproduct life cycle indifferent industry

segments.Oil&Gas,HeavyMachine,Construction&Education industries. Pre-Sales,

Sales&Marketing, Installation& implementation,AfterSales supports foreasypart

identification, Interactive 3Dusermanuals etc.

Bottomline:

Educationat all levels, smartmarketingof all products- anywhere, anytime,onany

deviceusingAR,VR,Web3DCustomer Types and/or names
Caterpillar, TataProjects, TataDigital, ToshibaMachines,AsianPaints

Type of Company
SoftwareSolutions, Industrial Training,Oil&Gas,Construction&Education

EmployeesorFTEequivalent: 5-10

Size of Company

Why are you in this industry vertical/sector?
Sales andMarketing teamofHighValuecomplexmachineryOEMsarehavinga

problem in showcasing theentirecapabilitiesof their productswith theexisting

marketingpractices to theirpotential customers. It involvesmore specialised skills

than just 3Dmodelingandprogramming toaddress thisproblemarea.Bycreating

customisedsolution foreachclient,weareaddressing theirpainpointswith

adoptionof latest technologies likeAR /VR / Interactive3D.

BeeboxStudios is a startup, incubatedby IITMadras IncubationCell, Chennai, India,

developingadvancedvisualisationusingAR /VRat various stagesofproduct life

cycle.Ourcoreexpertise lies increatinghighly realistic, interactive& immersive 3D

solutions forSales&Marketing, Industry4.0DataVisualisation, Industrial Training&

Education.

Weoffera rangeof 3D interactive services that includesARSales&Marketingusing

Smartphone, Interactive 3DUserManual,DigitalTwin forO&Mwith real timeData

Visualisation, IndustrialTraining foroil&gas, heavymachine, construction

industries&different 3Dsolutions for after sales support.

Our solutionusingSmartphones&Tablets increasecustomerempathy&reduce

thecustomerconversionduration.Our Immersive& interactivecustomised

industrial training solutions increasesefficiency&knowledge retention timeof

SOPs&guidedworkflows.

InOperations&Maintenance,weenable visual debuggingandvisual feedback

systemusing smartphones thatuses IoTdataaspartof Industry4.0.Thisdrastically

reduces thedowntime&obviates theneedofphysical inspectionof the siteor at

thecontrol station.

Also,wecreateeducationmodules for fewSTEMsubjects&multiple interactive

3Dusermanuals.

Company Summary

Contact

Revenue:Notdisclosed

Name:PrasadSukumaranunni

Email: prasad.s@beeboxstudios.com

Website:www.beeboxstudios.com

Beebox Studios
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What do youwant from the vertical/market/industry?
The time is ripe tomake the leap intodigital educationandsupport theenormous

potential toapplyemerging technology in this rewarding space.

Howdoes your solution address current global situations?
Thecurrentglobal situation seesachange to thewaywecommunicate, connect and

learn forever. Virtual reality formsavital partof thisnewsolution to trainpeople for

often intangible anddifficult tounderstandconcepts likecollaboration, diversity and

inclusion, empathy, emotional intelligenceandgivingand receiving feedback - skills

thatdirectly impactwellbeing, productivity andadjustment toournewnorm.

Customer Types and/or names
Cross-industry. relevant for trainingall peoplemanagers.

Type of Company
Contentcreation

EmployeesorFTEequivalent: 1-5

Size of Company

Why are you in this industry vertical/sector?
BeingVRwas foundedonapassion todisrupt and innovate theeducation sector to

make learning funagain.

BeingVRspecialise inVRenhancedblended learning solutions forhumanskills.We

createcustom360simulations to increaseunderstandingof real life applicationof

these leadership skills andbehaviours in theworkplace.We leanonstorytellingand

user interactivity for increasedengagementandsuperior learning retention.

Company Summary

Contact

Revenue: under$1m

Name:

Email: info@beingvr.io

Website:www.beingvr.io

BeingVR
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What do youwant from the vertical/market/industry?
Through theyears,moreandmorepeoplehavecaughton to thebenefitsof virtual

reality andaugmented reality technology.We've seena significantuptick in interest

since theCovid-19Pandemicbegan, butwe'renot seeingmanycompaniescommit

to the investment in this technologyyet. We'reconfident that interestwill

continue to increase for the foreseeable futureand that companieswill soon

adjust their budgets toaccommodate thispromising technology.

Howdoes your solution address current global situations?
N/A

Customer Types and/or names
Ourcustomersare in theConstruction,Manufacturing,Aerospace,

Transportation, andEducation industries.

Type of Company
VR/ARSolutionProvider -Customtailoredsoftware solutions forbusinessneeds.

EmployeesorFTEequivalent: 5-10

Size of Company

Why are you in this industry vertical/sector?
Bit SpaceDevelopmentwas founded in2015whenVRdevelopmentwas just getting

started.BSDfirst catered to theReal Estatemarket, butwequicklydiscovered that the

construction industryhadabiggerhunger for this technology for safety training.

Bit SpaceDevelopmentLtd. is an interactivedigitalmedia studio that specializes in

creating innovative learningexperiences for theclassroomandworkplace.We

workwitheducators and industryprofessionals fromaround theworld todevelop

effective solutions foreducationand trainingusingcuttingedgedigitalmedia

technologies.

Company Summary

Contact

Revenue: $500,000+

Name:KevinCarbotte

Email: kevin@bitspacedevelopment.com

Website:www.bitspacedevelopment.com

Bit Space Development Ltd.
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What do youwant from the vertical/market/industry?
Besides software, themassB2BadoptionofVR for trainign is a toughaskonclients

: newhardware, new infrastructure, need toonboardand train staff..etc. Software

vendors andHardwaremanufacturersneed toworkhand-in-hand tooffer

solutionsbetter tailored toB2Bdeployment, that includesflexible legal

frameworks, user-friendlyhardware, top-notch technical support and improved

distribution infrastuctures.

Howdoes your solution address current global situations?
TheCovid 19crisis hasput a focuson theneed for innovation ineducationand

learning technologies.Organisationsare rapidly transforming themselves toensure

theycanbe fullyoperational in a remotecontext. Therefore, upskilling theirworkforce

for thisnewworldofworkhasbecomeastrategic imperative. Immersive learning,

onceavery steepadoptioncurvehasbeenmet,willmaterialise thepotential of

remoteexperiential learningdeliveredat scale. BODYSWAPSopensanera for

practicing soft skills safely, anytime, anywhere,which,whenprogrammesare

deployed throughoutorganisations,will truly transformthewaywework together.
Customer Types and/or names
CorporateTraining (in-house), LearningProviders,HigherEducation.All around

soft skills.

Type of Company
Software

EmployeesorFTEequivalent: 1-5

Size of Company

Why are you in this industry vertical/sector?
Deploying soft skills trainingat scale is ahugeandnowmission-critical challenge that

currentmethodologies can't tacklewell. Face-to-face training, albeit effective, is too

costly and logistically complex todeployat scalewhilst e-learningandvirtual

classroomsdon't allow for thekindofpracticenecessary tomasternewbehaviors.As

a result, VR isuniquelypositionned todisrupt that industrybyoffering solutions that

combine the learningperformanceof f-2-f trainingwith the scalabilityofdigital

solutions.WithVR, learners canpracticeanytime, anywhere, safely.

What'sBodyswaps?

BODYSWAPS is acomplete soft skills training solution forcorporates and

educationorganisations that combinesbehavioral science, data and immersiveVR

simulations tocreatedeepand lastingbehavioural change.

Ourplatformoffersoff-the-shelf trainingmodulesdesignedbydomainexperts,

and testedwithglobalorganisations.

How itworks

BODYSWAPSsimulates realisticworkplace scenarios to let learners role-playwith

virtual characters, exploreproblematic andchallenging situationsand learnby

observing theirownbehavior. Theplatformofferspersonalisedanalytics toguide

the learner's improvementover time.

Company Summary

Contact

Revenue: <£500k

Name:ChristopheMallet

Email: chris@bodyswaps.co

Website:www.bodyswaps.co

BODYSWAPS
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What do youwant from the vertical/market/industry?
Cavrnus is excited toconnect andworkwithcustomerswherewecanhelp

accelerate theuseof 3D inhowthey train, operate, planandsell.Webelieve in the

spatial futureandareworkingwithpartnerseverywhere tohelpmake it happen.

Howdoes your solution address current global situations?
Cavrnushasalwaysbeenbuilt for the futureofworkbyaccelerating theability to

replace travelwith remotecollaboration, reducing the risk toemployeesand

customerswith virtualmeetings, andenabling thecreationofnewworkflow

efficienciesduringeconomicuncertainty.

Amulti-national energy-sectorcompany isusingCavrnusTMSpacesandCavrnusAPIs

todigitize andautomateplanning formovingequipmentonandoff jobsites saving

valuable timeandmoney.Twonuclearpowergenerators--one in theUnitedStates

andone in Japan--areusingVR to train thousands inhowtosafely shut-down

dangerousequipment, leaning in to spatial learning's vastlybetter cognitive retention.

AJapaneseauto-parts supplier employs thevideo-conferencing tools alongside the

spatial tools toconductengineeringdesign reviews internally andwith their

customers.

Customer Types and/or names
Aerospace,Automotive,Architecture, Engineering,Construction,Design,

Education, LiveEvents, ExperientialMarketing, Energy

Type of Company
Software, SoftwarePlatform

EmployeesorFTEequivalent: 10-20

Size of Company

Why are you in this industry vertical/sector?
If a companyhas 3Ddataof anykind,Cavrnus is thebestplatformtoeasily share that

datawith their employees, partners andcustomers.Whileourcustomerscover a

diverse setof verticals, theyall shareanexpertise aroundcreating,manipulatingand

employing spatial data togenerate value.

TheCavrnusplatformalsodelivers theperformance, interoperability, reliability and

security requiredbyenterprise IT teams.Meeting thehighestdemandsof these

customersenablesCavrnus tocontinuously improve theproduct foreveryone.

CavrnusTMSpaces is theworld's easiest andmost intuitive spatial virtualization and

collaborationplatform.Cavrnusenablescustomers toquickly createandshare

immersive 3Dcontent for training, designandengineering reviews, planningand

selling. Participants shareavirtual spacepopulatedwithmultiple sourcesof 2Dand

3Ddata.Multipleusers can join thesevirtual spacesand interact fromanydevice,

including tablets, laptops, desktops,AugmentedReality (AR)devices, Virtual

Reality (VR)headsets and fromawebbrowser.

Theplatformfeatures includemulti-user co-presence, spacepersistenceandan

importpipeline that supports 30+3Dfile types;making thisdata available tomore

people insideandoutsideof anorganization thaneverbefore.Modify andscript 3D

objects todreamofnew immersive solutions in real-time.

TheCavrnusplatformcanbe leveraged in thecloudordeployedcompletelyOn-

premises in less than 10minutes.

UseCavrnusAPIs andSDKtoautomateprocesses andbuildcustomsolutionswith

yourowndataandsoftware. Plus, performanceandsecurity arebuilt into thecore

ofCavrnusSpaces.

Company Summary

Contact

Revenue:N/A

Name:N/A

Email: info@cavrn.us

Website:www.cavrn.us

Cavrnus, Inc.
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What do youwant from the vertical/market/industry?
Cleanbox is thefirstmover in smart-tech, commercial gradeXRhygieneand

providesmodularplug-and-playproducts for storage, chargingandcleaning.

Cleanbox’sCXproducts aredesigned toelevate thecommercial useofXR,

addressingoperational painpoints and reducingbarriersof entry tobroad

corporateandconsumeradoptionof immersive technologies.OtherCleanbox

products address separateoperational hygieneconcerns, including thecleaning

ofmasks, phones, tablets andotherdevices.

Howdoes your solution address current global situations?
Cleanbox’sproprietaryengineeringusedacross itsproduct lines, hasbeen lab tested

inabiohazard level 3 laboratory against SarsCov-2 (COVID-19) and triple validated

throughadditional substitute viral lab testing.Cleanbox’s newestproduct,

CleanDefense™(for thedecontaminationof4 respiratormasks in a2minutecycle), is

adirectCOVID-19 response initiative: apoint-of-useproduct that canclean 100masks

perhour, reducingpotential viral loadonamask throughout theday, and thus

minimizingcontagion transfer risks.

Cleanbox’sCXseriesofproductsbuilt specifically forHMDsandotherheadsetbased

hardware, providehospital-gradehygiene thateliminates theelementofhumanerror

found inmanual cleaningefforts, anddoes so ina shorter amountof time, allowing for

continued throughputandconsistent results.

Customer Types and/or names
Healthcare, entertainment, enterprise, training, education, government, telecom,

aviation, automation,manufacturing

Type of Company
Hardware

EmployeesorFTEequivalent: 10-20

Size of Company

Why are you in this industry vertical/sector?
Cleanbox isused ina varietyof industries includinghealthcare, enterprise,

broadcastingandeducation.Theoverall growthof theuseofVRandAR inenterprise

necessitatesoperational and logistical infrastructure thatwill support a successfulXR

deployment.Cleanboxproducts arehardwareagnostic andcanbeused inany

industryorbusinessconsideringanXRstrategy.

CleanboxTechnology, Inc. based in theUnitedStates is apremiumandeco-friendly

smart techhygienecompany specializing in thedecontaminationofHMDs,

communicationheadsets, eyewear,masks andother shareddevices.

CleanboxengineeringutilizesUVC light in anLEDproviding safehospital-grade

decontaminationwithout theneed forchemicals, heator liquids.Cleanbox

patentedproductshavebeen independently lab testedandkill 99.99+%of

bacteria, viruses and fungi in60seconds, includingCOVID-19.

Cleanboxprovidesproducts forHMDs, earphones, broadcasterheadsets,

eyewear, respiratormasks andsmall personal electronics andaccessories

(earbuds, tablets, controllers,mics, phones, keys).

Company Summary

Contact

Revenue: 1million+

Name:AmyHedrick

Email: ahedrick@cleanboxtech.com

Website:www.cleanboxtech.com

Cleanbox Technology
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What do youwant from the vertical/market/industry?
Ourgoal in this space isunderstandinghowXRsolutionscan improve the

efficiencyandqualityofourwidely variedclients and their customers’ experience.

With the supportofour in-house research teamssuchasDoblin®andMarket

Gravity®, wedelvedeep intoanalyzingcustomers’ problemsand lookat it from

variousangles includingbehavioural economics, userexperienceandmarket

validity.

These foundationswill help to improve the XR industry as awholeby

constantly feeding thecustomerandmarket research, revealing the real needand

thus thepotential of these technologies soall keyplayers in themarket canbenefit.

Howdoes your solution address current global situations?
Asabigcompanywithmanyemployees,wehad toadapt fast to this challenging

pandemic timesandnewwork styles. Likemanyothercompanieswehad to try

different thingsandseewhichonesworkandchangeour tools andworkflows

accordingly. Throughout theway,we learnedall theupsidesanddownsidesofusing

these remoteworking tools that arewidelyusednow, capturedbya surveybyour

MixedReality team.

Ourfindings leadus tocreateourown internal tool for acollaborativeworking space,

specifically in VR.We’re targeting the6DOFheadsets andwill beworkingon

features to implementalmost all thequalitiesonewouldexpect from in-person

communicationandcollaboration.

Our teamhasalsobeenworkingonvarious researchprojects to seehowthenew

normal – aphysical distanced lifestyle - canbe improvedbyusing theXR technologies

that arehard toachieveby the standard screenbasedenvironments, suchas in retail,

healthcareandmanufacturing.

Wearehoping toshareourfindingswith thepubliconcewecanstartuser testingon

our implementationsandhave throughusability test reports.

Customer Types and/or names
Retail, Shipping, Finance,Automotive,Manufacturing, Energy,Healthcare

Type of Company
DigitalConsultancy

EmployeesorFTEequivalent: 100+

Size of Company

Why are you in this industry vertical/sector?
WestronglybelieveMixedRealitieswill helpourclients to succeed in their

competitive andchallengingenvironments. Benefitswill beespecially around

increasingawareness for acauseora service/product; trainingand learningand

working remotelywhile reinforcing the tangible andcollaborativenatureofdifferent

workenvironments.

As strongbelieversofdigital technologies,we’vebeenwitnessing thehuge

cognitive rewardsandconvenience factorofMixedRealitieswith its

immersion, embodied interactionsand tele-presence, that are impossible to

reachwith traditional screenbaseddigitalmedia.

Thuswe’ll continue topush theboundariesofwhatcanbeachieved in this exciting

verticalwhen it’s applied tobroader industries.

DeloitteDigitalCanada focusesoncreatingprojects thathelpourclientsdrive

their digital transformation through in-housedesign, delivery andengineering.We

firmlybelieve in thepowerofdigitalmedia andhow it can improve theworkflows

and touchpointsofourclients andeveryday livesof their customers.

Weareapowerhouseconsultancywithmore than5000employees, providing

services for a long listof clients, in awide rangeof industries and thatmay seem like

amammothwhen it comes to fast-evolving technologies likeMixedRealities.

However thispowerenablesus toact fast andagilewheneverwesee

opportunities in theseemergingfields.

Wereactbycreatingnimble teamswith hands on design and

development skillsaswedid forourXR teamandworkproactivelyon research

andclientprojects to furtherourunderstandingandexperience in this space.

WealsoworkcloselywithourUSDigital Reality teamand frequently exchangeour

know-howfor variousXRprojects.

Company Summary

Contact

Revenue: $1.000.000+

Name:MertOzcan

Email:meozcan@deloitte.ca

Website:www2.deloitte.com/ca/en.html

Deloitte Digital (Canada)
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What do youwant from the vertical/market/industry?
Wewould like to seemoremainstreamadoptionof theVR technologyacross all

industrial sectors.Wewant to seemorecompanies acrossdifferent sectors

changing theirperceptions towardsnewtechnologyadoptionand fully embracing

thepowerofVR tonotonly transformtheirworkforcebut alsodeliver real impact

andalignwith their strategicobjectives.Wehope thatwithmoremainstreamVR

adoptionamongenterprises, companieswill beable toachieveeconomiesof

scale andpricesofVRcontentwill comedown, allowing smaller companies toalso

benefit fromthe technology. Anothercrucialmilestonealong theway is thatmore

standardisation isneededacross the industry - standards for adoption, for content

development, processes andevencase studyproduction.

Howdoes your solution address current global situations?
Ourupdatedend-to-endsolution services allowenterprisecustomers to train their

employees remotelyduring theCOVID-19, ensuringcomplianceanddecreased

downtimepost-pandemic.

Wesupport the latestmobileVR technologies suchas theHTCFocus+andOculus

Quest forBusiness andourHoloHubplatformprovidesauniversalmeans for

distributingandmanagingall typesofVR training - fast, remotely andondemand.

A recentproject,HighVoltagePole training forOpenreach, could serveas an

excellentexampleof aprogramwhich improvesproductivity, reduceserrors and

increases learning retention.Itwasalso fullydevelopedduring lockdown.

Given recent incidents, itwasofutmost importance forOpenreach toensure the

well-beingof its employees. In response,wecreatedanengagingVRexperience,which

allowsengineers togainpractical safety training remotely andachieve lasting real-

worldbenefits suchas feweraccidents andbetter jobperformance.

Customer Types and/or names
Weoperateacross all industrial sectors, butourcurrentcustomersare

predominantly fromthepharmaceutical,marine, constructionand

telecommunications sectors. Someofourclientswhotrustus for their immersive

needs includeStenaLine,Openreach,TakedaPharmaceutical, Construction

Scotland InnovationCentre (CSIC),Construction IndustryTrainingBoard (CITB),

andmore.

Type of Company
End-to-endVRtraining solutionsprovider

EmployeesorFTEequivalent: 1-5

Size of Company

Why are you in this industry vertical/sector?
Getting real practice inmany industries canbedifficult, expensiveandpotentially

dangerous.That iswhy industrial sectors, requiringa lotofhands-on tasks are

particularlyon the look for a training solutionwhich is safe andcanbedeliveredon-

demand.Theseareperfectusecases forusingVR trainingandproving its impacton

thebusiness as awhole.Weoperate in the specific industrial sectorsmentioned

abovebecause throughout theyearswegainedexperienceandabreadthof

knowledge.We learnedhowthese sectorsoperate, their nicheneedsandchallenges.

Moreover,weestablished long-termconnectionsandcurrentlyhave industry

champions in these sectors,whichallowsus topenetrate further inouralready

existingmarkets, createconsortia andkeepon topof industryupdates. Lastbutnot

least, ourbackgroundandexpertise ineLearning, seriousgames, 3Ddesignand

softwareplatformdevelopmentprovidesour teamwith thebroadskill setneeded to

operate in suchsectors.

Digitalnautshelpscompanies achieve real business impactbygiving themthe

technologyandexpertise to strategically implementVR trainingacross their

organisation.

Throughoutour yearsofexperienceworkingwith someof theworld's leading

organisations,we recognised that formostcompanies adoptingnewtechnologies

feels like a leap in thedark. Inorder to shed lighton theunknownsofVRadoption,

wedevelopeda structuredapproach tosustainably implementVRat scale and

deliver superiorbusiness results.

Our triedand testedDigitology® is anend-to-endVRsolutionwhichguidesand

supports customers'VRadoption throughAdvisoryServices,Content

DevelopmentandDeployment,HardwareSupply,MaintenanceandSupport.We

believe that there isnoone-size-fits-allwhen it comes toVRadoption, so

regardlessof acompany's industryorexperiencewithVR,wearehere tohelpany

company, at any stageof their journey.

Ourmission is tomakeVRtrainingaccessible toeveryoneandpioneer the

mainstreamadoptionof immersive learning.

Company Summary

Contact

Revenue: 290k

Name:MarkBaxter

Email:mark@digitalnauts.co.uk

Website:www.digitalnauts.co.uk

Digitalnauts
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What do youwant from the vertical/market/industry?
Tocontinue to leverageDiSTI's expertise andsoftware solutions to improve

training forclients andorganizationsworldwide.Wearecommitted to remaining

at the forefrontof remotecollaboration, guidedworkflows, improving learning

retention, and increasing trainingefficacy.

Howdoes your solution address current global situations?
DiSTIoffersSchoolHouse, aManagedVirtualTrainingSolution.Withdeployments in

theAerospace,Defense,Automotive, Industrial, andMedical industries, School

HouseTMenables virtual trainingwith real-time3Drendering througha standard

internetbrowser.

SchoolHouse isprimarily anApplicationStreamingServiceoptimized forgraphically

intensive 3Dapplications. This approachdoesn’t require any locally installed

applicationsandbecausecontent is rendered in thecloud, the local computerdoes

notneed tocontainhigh-endgraphics renderinghardware. This alsomeans that the

WindowsapplicationsareaccessibleonMac, Linux,ChromebooksandWindows

withoutany softwaremodificationor installation.

DiSTI’s SchoolHouseTMallowsorganizations the freedomtohostnearly any training

content, utilize theLMS of their choice, anddeploy it quickly and toscale.

Customer Types and/or names
Aerospace,Automotive,Commercial,Defense, Industrial,Medical, Powerand

Energy

Type of Company
Software,Content, Professional Solutions

EmployeesorFTEequivalent: 50-100

Size of Company

Why are you in this industry vertical/sector?
DiSTIhasover 25 yearsofexperienceworking in these industries, andhasprovideda

wide-arrayof complex, scalable solutionsandvirtual training systems forclients.

TheDiSTICorporation is the leadingproviderofboth turn-keyandcustomized3D

virtualmaintenance training solutions for:

- EmbeddedTargetSystems

-Desktop

-Mobile

-Virtual Reality

-AugmentedReality

DiSTI softwareproducts andprofessional serviceshavepioneered the

advancement virtualmaintenance training forGlobal 500companies,military

organizations, andcommercial clientele fromaround theworld.

DiSTI softwareandsolutionsarehighly adaptable andcanbe implemented into

virtually any industrywithaneed for virtual, augmented, desktop,ormixed reality

training.

Our virtual trainingdevelopmentplatform,VEStudiocombinesover 15 yearsof

development tools andpatentedprocesses intoa singleplatform,providingusers

the freedomto focusoncreatingcontent, nothand-codingordeveloping tools

themselves. VEStudiovirtual training tools andsoftwarehavebeenused to

redefine thedevelopmentof virtual,making thedevelopmentofUnity-based

virtual trainingeasier, faster, andmorecost-effective thancomparable solutions.

Company Summary

Contact

Revenue: $15,000,000

Name: JessicaHaulter

Email: jhaulter@disti.com

Website:www.disti.com

DiSTI Corporation
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What do youwant from the vertical/market/industry?
This grouphasauniqueblendof academicand technical expertise thatensures

best-evidence/practice isutilised throughout thedevelopmentprocess, andupon

implementation through rigorousevaluation.This group is looking formedium-large

scaleprojectswithpartners interested indevelopingengagingcontent that canbe

demonstrated tomakeadifference toendusers throughongoingevaluationof

Howdoes your solution address current global situations?
N/A

Customer Types and/or names
Educationand training in thehealth sciences;Disaster andemergency

management; dealingwith violentpatients; drugandalcohol education;

occupational healthandsafety training;military researchanddevelopment

applications for training.

Type of Company
EdithCowanUniversity specialised inhighereducationand research.The

multidisciplinary ImmersiveTechnologyTeamwithin theUniversity specialises in

developing immersivecontent foreducationand trainingpurposesacross all

facetsofhealthandhealthcare.

EmployeesorFTEequivalent: 5-10

Size of Company

Why are you in this industry vertical/sector?
TheEdithCowanUniversity ImmersiveTechnologygroup leveragesexpertise froma

rangeof individuals fromboth the ImmersiveTech industry, aswell asmotioncapture/

biomechanics, healtheducationand training, simulation-based learning, research

methodsand throughUniversity links andpartnershipscanaccess academicand

industryexpertise across all facetsof educationand training.

TheSimulationand ImmersiveDigital TechnologyGroup is comprisedof a

multidisciplinaryearly andmid-career researcher teamwho investigate theuseof

immersive technology, suchas virtual reality, for realworld simulationand

educational needs. Spanning threeECUschools, this uniquecollaborative team

bring together skillswhichcoverhealth sciences research, simulationeducation,

seriousgametheory, gamedesign, animationandbiomechanics.

Throughuseof the industry standard 18cameraECUmotioncapture studio, high

fidelity, human focussedvirtual simulationscanbeproducedandevaluatedwhich

aredifficult to replicate in real-worldconditions. Scenarios range frommass

traumaanddisaster triage, violenceandaggressionde-escalation, procedural

managementandenforcementofOccupationalHealthandSafety regulationsand

drugandalcohol education.

Formativeandevaluative researchcontribute to theevidencebase informingbest

practices for applied immersive simulationandeducation. Realworldengagement

and impact is recognised throughconsultationwith industrypartners andend-

users, and the implementationof the immersive simulationexperienceswhichare

developed forbespoke industryneeds.

Company Summary

Contact

Revenue:Medium-large

Name:Dr. BrennenMills

Email: b.mills@ecu.edu.au

Website:www.ecu.edu.au/schools/medical-and-health-sciences/our-

facilities/ecu-health-simulation-centre/simulation-and-immersive-digital-

technology-research

Edith Cowan University - Simulation and
Immersive Digital Technology Group
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What do youwant from the vertical/market/industry?
Theunderstanding thatobjectivemeasurement is a requirement for the

successful implementationof remote therapies& training.

Howdoes your solution address current global situations?
Emteq’sbiometric insights inVRareused toprovideobjectivemeasurementof

emotion/stress response tostimuli.Wecanonlymanagewhatwecanmeasure, and

whether theVRsimulation is forhealthcare (e.g. P-TSDtherapy)or training (e.g.

presentation skills), remote, self-guided learning interventionsdemandobjective

feedback todrivebehavioural change. In thephysical absenceof a traineror therapist,

emotion responsemeasurementandAI is thekeyenabler – and is thecoreofemteq’s

platform.

Customer Types and/or names
Clinical Psychologists,Academic&MarketResearchers

Type of Company
IntegratedVR forHealthTech

EmployeesorFTEequivalent: 20-30

Size of Company

Why are you in this industry vertical/sector?
Touseacombinationofexpertise inmedicineandAI technology tohelppeople

improve their lives.

Emtequsesbiosensing,wearable technology tomeasureand interpretemotional

responses inVirtual Reality. Their technology, emteqVR™ is theonly commercially

availableVRsystemthatenablesmulti-modal sensingusing facial EMG(electrical

muscle activity) aswell as integratedheart rate / heart rate variability and

contextual activitymonitoring. It offers themostecologically valid insights, plus

contextual recordingand interpretationof themeasured responses. Emteq is

focusedonhelping individuals improve theirwellbeing,witha specific focuson

MentalHealth. Emteqhascollaboratedwith leadinguniversities includingHarvard

andCambridgeandhas securedover£3M in researchawards for their patented

wearable solutions. Theyareactively seeking furtheropportunitieswithin

academic, clinical andmarket researchaswell as foroptimisingeducationand

training.

Company Summary

Contact

Revenue: £1 - 20M

Name:GraemeCox

Email: Graeme@emteq.net

Website:www.emteq.net

Emteq
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What do youwant from the vertical/market/industry?
Wehope toexpandourcustomerbase, buildnewpartnerships andcollaborate

across the industry tohelpcompanies achieve their businessobjectives.Wealso

look forward tocollaboratingacross the industry tobuildout anecosystemof

thought leaders thathighlight thebenefitsof immersivecontent.

Howdoes your solution address current global situations?
Organizationsareat an inflectionpoint, acceleratedby thecurrentworldcrisis. It is

essential thatpeoplehaveaccess to technologies that facilitatecollaborationand

knowledgesharing regardlessof their locationor socio-economic status. Studies

show immersiveexperiencesaremoreengaginganddrivegreaterunderstanding.

Given theaffordability, accessibility andeaseofusingourplatform,weare seeing

increased interest inour solution.

Customer Types and/or names
Enterprises across all sectorsfindvalue in theEnduvoplatform.Organizationsare

usingourplatformtoshareknowledge, create trainingandcollaborateabout

safetypractices,maintenance, customer support,medical proceduresand

operational processes.

Type of Company
Software - sectors =government,military, healthcare, oil&gas, aerospace,medical

EmployeesorFTEequivalent: 10-20

Size of Company

Why are you in this industry vertical/sector?
Wewant to supportorganizations that are seekingways tomoreeffectively share

knowledgeand that are looking to interactive immersiveexperiences toachieve this

goal.However, creatingandsharing immersivecontenthasbeenexpensive, time-

consumingandoutof reach formost. Byeliminating theseobstacles,weunlock the

valueand impactpeoplecanhaveoneachother, theirworkand theworldat large.

Enduvoempowerseveryone tocreateandsharemeaningful experiences that

enrichpeople’s lives.Ourpowerfully simple, immersivecontentplatformgives

peopleamuchbetterway tocommunicate, collaborateandshareknowledge.

Enduvo lets anyone rapidly create, distributeandconsumerich, interactive virtual

experiences.Military, government, healthcare, industrial andeducation

organizationsuseEnduvo to reducedevelopmentcosts, speeddelivery timeand

boost the impactof their content.

Company Summary

Contact

Revenue:Undisclosed -weareaprivatecompany.

Name:TimQuinn

Email: tim.quinn@enduvo.com

Website:www.enduvo.com

Enduvo
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What do youwant from the vertical/market/industry?
Withourexpertise,wewant tocontributemainly to the transformationsof the

healthcareareabydelivering innovative IT solutionswhich simplify, digitalize,

automateprocesses andsystems.Wealsoaimtosupport innovation inawide

rangeof sectorsbybringingandsharingourcapabilities.

Howdoes your solution address current global situations?
Ourapproachaims tosimplify/improve/automateprocesses in thehealthcare sector

inorder todeliverbetterpatient care,which isnowadays required toease thecrisis

impact. Someof thefieldswecover to improve thehealthcareareaare: hospital

integration systems, patient records, remotemonitoring, interoperability, etc.

Customer Types and/or names
- ITConsulting

-Hospitals

-Healthcare vendors

- Incubators

- Startups

- Investmentgroups

- Insurancecompanies

-Transportation/Trucking/Railroad

Type of Company
InformationTechnologyandServices

-Healthcare

-Manufacturing

-Automatization&robotics

- IT

- Retail

- Transportation& logistics

- e-Learning&ed-tech

EmployeesorFTEequivalent: 10-20

Size of Company

Why are you in this industry vertical/sector?
Weaimtodeliver innovative IT solutions toany industrywithoutcutting-edge

technologyandconsultingexpertise.However, ourmajorexpertise and focus is in the

healthcare sector,wherewesupport the transformationanddigitalizationof awide

varietyof areas among it, inorder toautomate, simplify and improveprocesses

behindpatient care.

Ententee is aCzechsoftwaredevelopmentcompanydeliveringexceptionally

smart solutions to innovativeenterprises& ingenousStartups in theUS,Germany,

Switzerland,UnitedKingdomand theCzechRepublic for the last 15 years.

Ourexpertise ismainlybasedon: innovativeuser interfaces (AR/VR), appliedAI

algorithms, new& interactivemedia, automation&robotics, e-learning&ed-tech

and thehealthcareecosystem: interoperability, EMRsystems, patientengagement,

populationhealth, digital healthandmedical devices.

Company Summary

Contact

Revenue: $2000000

Name: JanMiksatko

Email: info@ententee.com

Website:www.ententee.com

Ententee
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What do youwant from the vertical/market/industry?
Toassure thatproducts areengineered toachieve requirements forperformance,

manufacturing feasibility, serviceability, durability, andsafety

Howdoes your solution address current global situations?
Weprovideacollaborative virtualworkspacewhereengineering teamscan

experience for themselves theirproposedproductdesigns in thecontextof

manufacturingassembly, humanoperation,or servicemaintenanceprocesses. Either

co-locatedorat-a-distance teamscan integrate largeCADdatasets into fully

interactive virtual pilot, orprototype, environments andconductphysically reliable

virtual build andvirtualmaintenance reviews.

Customer Types and/or names
Automotive,Aerospace,Heavy Industry,GroundTransportationOEMs

Type of Company
Software (enterpriseengineering&computer aidedengineering solutions)

EmployeesorFTEequivalent: 100+

Size of Company

Why are you in this industry vertical/sector?
It iswherewestarted,withfirst full car crash simulation in 1980's andgrewtoother

verticals.

ESIGroup is a leading innovator inVirtual Prototyping softwareandservices.

Specialist inmaterial physics, ESI hasdevelopedauniqueproficiency inhelping

industrialmanufacturers replacephysical prototypesbyvirtual prototypes,

allowing themtovirtuallymanufacture, assemble, test andpre-certify their future

products. TheESIVirtual Reality solution, IC.IDO(pronouncedeye see, I do), has

beenusedby leadingmanufacturingenterprises fordecades toprovidean

experiential environment forperformingvirtual buildor virtual assemblyprocess

validations, immersiveproductpackagingandspaceclaimevaluations, and

interactive serviceormaintenanceprocess assessments.

Coupledwith the latest technologies, Virtual Prototyping isnowanchored in the

widerconceptof theProductPerformanceLifecycle™,whichaddresses the

operational performanceof aproductduring its entire lifecycle, from launch to

disposal.

ESI solutionshelpworld-leadingOEM’s and innovativecompanies inmaking sure

that their productswill pass certification tests - beforeanyphysical prototype is

built - and thatnewproducts arecompetitive in theirmarket space.

Company Summary

Contact

Revenue: 120M€

Name:EricKam

Email: eric.kam@esi-group.com

Website:www.virtualreality.esi-group.com

ESI Group
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What do youwant from the vertical/market/industry?
Keepgreatmomentum

Howdoes your solution address current global situations?
Preparing theworkforce to learnmoreefficiently

Customer Types and/or names
Confidential

Type of Company
System Integrator

EmployeesorFTEequivalent: 10-20

Size of Company

Why are you in this industry vertical/sector?
EnergyandAerospace

EXO Insightshelpsglobal energycompaniesdrive the full performancepotential

of theirworkforce inhigh-risk,mission-critical environmentswhere safety and

precisionare toppriorities, usingadvancedAR/VRsystems. EXO Insightsmeasures

the “how”ofwork, allowingworkers and training leaders to improve their

knowledgeandworkcapacity.

OurEXOBiometrics solution transformsandbuildsonexisting industrial safety

and training standards tomoveorganizationspast traditional trainingmethods,

buildingworkercapacity for informedandaccuratedecision-making inhigh stress

situations,while increasingbehavioral awareness and improving judgement.

TheEXOAnalytics engineconsolidates trainee’s knowledgeandbehavioral data to

provideorganizationswithactionable insights toaddress industrial safety and

productivity,while improvingoperational efficiency tominimize the riskof revenue

threateningevents andoperativedowntimedue tocritical errors.

Company Summary

Contact

Revenue: 3,500,000

Name: Fernando

Email: fernando@exoinsights.com

Website:www.exoinsights.com

EXO Insights Corp
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What do youwant from the vertical/market/industry?
Thehope is thatHyperTunnel™will beadoptedby the industrybecause it provides

significantbenefitswhich include:

-Commercial: Leverage supervisorsorotherexperts acrossmultiple remote sites

-Technical: Improvedquality andefficiencyof repairs andupgrades

-Economic:Cost savings fromeliminatingco-location requirementand reduced risk

-Societal: Faster responseduringoutages

Howdoes your solution address current global situations?
Currently, field support teams, includingexperiencedsupervisorypersonnel, are

physically distributed in locationsneeding repair and/orupgrades. Training is also

accomplishedbybringingfieldpersonnel intoacentral location forexpertpersonnel

to train. This approach limits theexecutionefficiencyof thenumberofpersonnel

available tobe trained, especially given theconstraintsof thecurrentglobal situation

withCovid-19.

HyperTunnel™enablesfield technicians to summonanexpert for side-by-side

guidanceandsupervision througha shared immersive virtual environment. This

leverages theexpertiseof supervisorypersonnel thatwill remain safely in acentral

locationoverseeingmultiplefield techniciansoperatingas a remoteworkforce.

Thedemand for this technologyhasneverbeengreater aswecontinue tonavigate

Covid-19 for the foreseeable future.Ourplatformallowsenterprises tocontinue to

train theirworkforcesanytimeanyplace24/7.Customer Types and/or names
ElectricUtilities,Oil andGas,AdvancedManufacturing,MilitaryApplications

Type of Company
Software

EmployeesorFTEequivalent: 5-10

Size of Company

Why are you in this industry vertical/sector?
FactualVR receivedaU.S.DepartmentofEnergySBIRPhase II award forAdvanced

GridTechnologies, so theutility sectorwasour initial focus.Wehavealso seenagreat

dealof interest forourHyperTunnel™platformfromtheOil andGas industry and the

U.S.DepartmentofDefense.

Ourmission focus isoncreatingaproprietaryHyperTunnel™SaaSenabled

platformthatdelivers a real time, sensory immersivemaintenanceand training

commercial applications for industries suchas theutilities, oil andgas, advanced

manufacturing, lawenforcementand themilitary.

Thecompanyhascontinued todevelop it’sHyperTunnel™platformunderaU.S.

DepartmentofEnergySBIRPhase II award forAdvancedGridTechnologies. This

mixed reality remotecollaboration systemwill enable technicians in thefield to

collaboratewith remotely locatedsupervisors andexperts in a synchronized

shared immersive virtual environmentprovidingguidanceand instruction.

FactualVR is committed todefiningandcapturing themarket for remote

collaborationwhilemaking theadoptionofAR/VRcapabilitiesmorewidely

accessible across industries. Thegoal is toevolve the technology intoan innovative

widely adoptedplatformwhichwill eventually becomethepreferred standard for

remotecollaborationofdistributedworkforces. Thiswould supporteveryday

procedures incommercial enterprisesdeeplyengrained into theend-to-end

operationsandcomplex trainingprocesses.

Company Summary

Contact

Revenue: Privatecompany

Name:EduardoNeeter

Email: eneeter@factualvr.com

Website:www.factualvr.com

FactualVR, Inc.
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What do youwant from the vertical/market/industry?
Newtechnologies cancreate valueonly ifwecanmeasure thedatageneratedby

their use.Ourplatformsare runbyAI algorithms thatmeasureevery action

performedbyusers andprovidequalitative andquantitative feedback in real-time.

Our solutionsalsogeneratebehavioral profiles and insightsbasedoncluster

analysis,whichallowscompanies tomeasure theROIof training.

Therefore,wewant this sector tobe increasingly focusedondataand

measurements-drivenprojects.

Weneedcompanies tobeawareof thepotential of these technologies, the

benefits, and thepositive andproven impact theyhaveonprofessional training

processes.

Wehope that immersive solutionswill becomemoreandmoreessential assets for

thedevelopmentand improvementofbusiness and lifequality.

Howdoes your solution address current global situations?
Ouradvanced training solutionsare innovating remoteprofessional training

methods.Theyoffermanybenefitsboth toenterprises andfinal users: the learning

process ismoreeffectivebecause theUser is anactiveprotagonist insidea realistic

context. The interactivity and realismactivate themirror-neurons, allowing the

transferof the skills acquiredduring the simulation into reality.

Thanks toproprietaryAI algorithms,ourplatformsprovideperformance feedback

that allowsuser self-evaluation.Theyare tools allowingcompanies tocentralize

trainingmonitoringandmake investments inprofessional trainingmoreefficient.

Thecentralizationof the trainingactivity control enables thecompany tomonitor

eachemployee's training, aswell as theROIof the trainingactivity.

Customer Types and/or names
BigPharmacyCompanies,Management&BusinessSchools, LuxuryGoods

Companies (jewelry, high-quality furnishings)

Type of Company
ImmersiveTechnologies, Business andTrainingSolutions,Counseling

EmployeesorFTEequivalent: 1-5

Size of Company

Why are you in this industry vertical/sector?
Wepassionatelyoperate in this sectorbecausewebelieve in thepotential of

immersive technologies in improvingpeople'squalityof life and the levelsof

effectiveness andefficiencyofprocesses inorganizationsandbusinesses.

Moreover, the specific skills acquiredduringover 25 yearsofexperience in the

pharmaceutical andhealth sector, allowedus todevelopalgorithmsandprotocols

that canmakeadifferencebecause they incorporate the specific sectordynamics

andknow-how.

Webelieve that technologycreates valueonly if it includesand integrates

mechanisms, processes, anddynamics specific toaprofessional field.

Every year from2017 to2019,wehave receivedprizes andawardsat theAboutpharma

DigitalAwards, themaineventon thedigitalizationof thepharmaceutical industry in

Italy.

Wearean ItalianSME founded inMilan in 2013byagroupofprofessionals from

different sectors (university research, neuroscience,marketing, andconsumer

behavior) andwithover 20yearsofexperience in thefieldofnewtechnologies and

seriousgames.

Wehavebeenoperating inEuropesince2017, andweaimto further

internationalize in thenear future.

Wecreateclosed, interactive, andmultilingual digital platforms for training,

research, andbusiness.

Inparticular,wedevelop3D|VR|ARplatforms for remoteadvancedprofessional

training,mainly focusedonsoft skills developmentand for thegrowthof theonline

business.

Wehavedevelopedsolutionsparticularly forplayers fromthepharmaceutical,

medical, andhealthworld, however,wearealsoexpandingourbusiness scope to

other sectors, suchashigh-quality industry andcraftsmanship, and the fashion

industry.

WearemembersofTheVR/ARAssociation since2019.

Company Summary

Contact

Revenue: <5millions

Name: Laura Iacovone

Email: laura.iacovone@3f-lab.com

Website:www.3f-lab.com/en/home

First Forward Future Lab | 3F-Lab
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What do youwant from the vertical/market/industry?
Upskilling/reskilling is ahot topic today.Now,more thanever, organizations should

be investing inVR training.Wehelporganizationsunlock thepowerofVR to

achieve their businessgoals. Throughourprovenmethodologyand three-step

process,wecanhelpenterprisecompaniesdeploy,manage, andscaleVR training

across theorganization—improving retention, reducing speed-to-competency,

and loweringcosts associatedwithequipmentdowntimeand travel.

Howdoes your solution address current global situations?
In aworld that is alwayson, takingdownequipmentor stoppingproduction to

providehands-on training isnot always a safeor viable approach.That’swherewe

come in.Weuseourdeepexpertise increating scalable, effectiveprocedural training

solutions that focuson the learningobjectives andneedsof trainees.

Throughour innovativeprocess andmethodology,we takeaholistic approach to

developing immersiveand interactiveVR trainingenvironments thatengageand

improveperformance. Sinceeverything is virtual, traineescan learn ina fail-safe

environment, enhancing trainingefficacywhile increasingproductivity andefficiency.

Thegoal is tocreate real-world scenarioswithout theassociated risks andcosts.

Working incollaborationwithourclients, ourobjective is toenable themtoreach

their businessgoalswithVR training.Andwehave theclient relationships and

references toback thatup.

Customer Types and/or names
DeltaAir Lines,Chevron,AT&amp;T,WeatherChannel,U.S. Bank,Coca-Cola, John

Deere

Type of Company
Virtual Reality, Training, Enterprise, Software,Content

EmployeesorFTEequivalent: 30-40

Size of Company
Why are you in this industry vertical/sector?
Foundry45hasdeepexpertise increating scalable, effectiveprocedural training

solutions that focuson the learningobjectives and theneedsof trainees.Our

innovativeprocess andapproachare rooted in the importanceof integratingVR

solutions intoaholistic,manageable training initiative.We’repassionateaboutusing

leading-edge technologies tocreateprocess trainingoutcomes that affectpositive

behavior changeand improve traineeperformance.

Foundry45putsVR toworkbycreatingvirtual reality trainingexperiences for

enterprisepartners.Weworkcloselywithclients tocreate immersive virtual

environments thatdrivepositivebusinessoutcomes.Withbackgrounds focused

in scienceandengineering,weareaperfectfit for translatingprocess-based

procedures into interactive training initiatives forourclients. Since2015,we’ve

delivered 100sofVR trainingprograms forFortune 100clients.

Company Summary

Contact

Revenue: PrivatelyHeld

Name:WestleyHeagy

Email:westley.heagy@foundry45.com

Website:www.foundry45.com

Foundry 45
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What do youwant from the vertical/market/industry?
Newcollaborations

Howdoes your solution address current global situations?
VRandARprovidesbusinesscontinuitybyovercoming thechallengesofCOVID-19

social distancing, as trainingmay takeplaceanywhere, anytime. Singapore

PolytechnicusesourVR forFirefighting training toensure the safetyof their trainees,

andOurAR forMaintenanceprovides remoteassistance, guidedworkflowsand

improvesproductivityby reducingerrors foremployees inmultinational

corporations.

Customer Types and/or names
GreatEarth, SMRT, LKCSchoolofMedicine, SingaporePolytechnic, TUMAsia

Type of Company
Software, SmartSolutions,AdvancedManufacturing,Maritime,Aviation,Medical

EmployeesorFTEequivalent: 40-50

Size of Company

Why are you in this industry vertical/sector?
FraunhoferSingapore solves real-worldproblemswithcutting-edge interactive

digital visualisation.

FraunhoferSingapore is acutting-edgeapplied researchcentre that solves real-

worldproblemswith interactivedigitalmedia technology.

As thefirstAsianaffiliateofFraunhofer, Europe's largest applied research

organisationgeared towardspeople’s needs,westeerdigitalisationwithadvanced

innovations in scienceandengineeringacrossEuropeandAsia.Weoffernovel

solutions inVirtual andAugmentedReality,MedicalComputing,VisualAnalytics,

VisualHaptics,NeuroscienceMarketing, andHuman-Computer Interaction.

Since theSingaporeangovernment's launchof theSmartNation initiative,

FraunhoferSingaporehasdevelopedmany technologies impacting smart

manufacturingand Industry4.0, Services4.0, experiential learningand industrial

training, healthcare, intelligent living, urbanmobility, aviation, energy, scienceand

engineering, aswell asmaritime. FraunhoferSingapore is theproductof a two-

decade-longpartnershipbetweenNanyangTechnologicalUniversity Singapore

(NTU)andFraunhofer-Gesellschaft.

Company Summary

Contact

Revenue: 5million

Name:BenjaminTan

Email: info@fraunhofer.sg

Website:www.fraunhofer.sg

Fraunhofer Singapore
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What do youwant from the vertical/market/industry?
Improve training to lowercosts and increase safety

Howdoes your solution address current global situations?
Ourplatformprovides remote trainingandcollaborationguidedby instructorswhile

improvinga rangeofcognitive skill sets.

Customer Types and/or names
Heavy Industry,Oil&Gas,Construction,Air&Space

Type of Company
Software

EmployeesorFTEequivalent: 10-20

Size of Company

Why are you in this industry vertical/sector?
To increase thequalityof learningand reduce trainingerrors.

FromtheFuturecreatesnext generationVirtual Reality training. Weuse thepower

of virtual reality to improve safety andperformance. Ourplatform isdesigned to

improve thequalityof learningandsolve today’s contentcreationanddelivery

issues.

Wedesign forhigh levelsof focused interactionand immersionandareable to

deliver toaclassroomfull of 20ormorepeopleat a timeaswell as supportgroup

training in the sameVRworld.

OurproprietaryVR trainingclassroomsystem,Hololabtm, supportsmultiple

headsetmanufacturers.OurVR trainingplatformallowsa trainer tomanage20or

more traineesand individually assignVRheadsets andcontent.OurVRHololabcan

managemultiple traineesacrossdifferent locations inVR training scenarios. The

systemalso includesVRanalytics, cloud integration, classroommanagement, LMS

integration, andemployeeauthentication.

VirtualTrainingSolutions for Improving theHumanCondition.

Company Summary

Contact

Revenue: $1,200,000

Name:MarkTalkington

Email:mtalkington@ftfstudios.com

Website:www.ftfvr.com

From The Future
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What do youwant from the vertical/market/industry?
Frommultinationalorganisationswealwayswant faster, bolder andmoreagile

decisionmaking. Learningnewways isno longer anoption - it’s theonlyway to

preserveandbuild for the future.Thatmeansback to theclassroomforevery

industryprofessional. And,withGemba, classroomscanbeaccessedanytime,

fromany location,without travelling.

Fromthemarket, of coursewewelcomebetter infrastructure, improvedhardware,

more softwareproviders andcontinuously, relentless innovation–everywhere.

Howdoes your solution address current global situations?
Gemba is theworld’sonlyVRenterprise training solution that isdevelopedand

deliveredbyanawardwinningexecutiveeducationcompany.

Gembacombines stateof theartmulti user software+accreditedoff-the-shelf

learningcontent+guidanceandsupport fromworld leadingexperts.

ImplementingGembahelpsbusinesses immediately reduceunsustainablebusiness

travel – contributes to the reductionofcarbon footprints – andhelpsbusinesses learn

howto innovate, adapt andeliminatewasteful practices fromtheglobal supply chain.

And, if therewereever a time thatmultinationalorganisationsneededacultureof

learningand improvement, it is now.

Customer Types and/or names
Multinationalorganisationsacross the Industrialmanufacturing,Automotive,

Healthcare, LifeSciences, FMCGandTechnology sectors

Type of Company
Trainingprovider

EmployeesorFTEequivalent: 50-100

Size of Company

Why are you in this industry vertical/sector?
In 2013,NathanRobinsonandVictorLewis foundedTheLeadershipNetwork®onthe

hard truth thatmost leaders at the sharpendofbusiness knowtoowell; there isno

additional secret apart fromquality executionof the right strategy.

Since then,wedevelopedauniqueMasterclass training formatandestablishedstrong

partnershipswithcompanies likeToyota, BMW,Nike, Philips tohelp senior industry

professionals fromnon-competing sectorsdo thingsbetter, smarter, faster and

cheaper.

ThroughourMasterclasses,wehaveprovided the template tomeet thedeveloping

demandsof thedigital era toover 3,000delegates fromworld leadingcompanies.

After yearsof customer feedback, one themekept recurring; howcanourmembers

takebackwhat theyhave learnt at aMasterclass anddisseminate it across their

organisation?Toaddress thismajorchallenge,weassembledaworldclass teamand

workedcloselywithourpartners tomapoutexactlyhowbestpractice trainingcanbe

translated intoan interactive virtual reality experience. From inception tocompletion

theprocesshas takenover threeyears andamajor investment, but the result hasbeen

describedas ‘stunning’ and ‘transformational’.

Reducingwaste, breaking silos anddevelopingacultureofenterpriseexcellence,

used tobedesirable formultinationalorganisations -now it’s essential.

Developedby leadingexecutiveeducationcompanyTheLeadershipNetwork®,

Gembaenhances learningand teamcollaboration tohelpenterprisesupskill global

teams tomeet thesedemandsat a fractionof the timeandcostof classroom

training.

Nowyoucan join theworld’smost innovativeand forward thinkingbusinesses in

rolling-outcompelling learningat scale, tracking improvementandcoachingglobal

teams throughchange–all in stunning real timevirtual reality.

Visitwww.thegemba.comto join thevirtual learning revolution :

• Deliveringoff-the shelfVR learningprogrammes toover 200,000people

worldwide

• ProvidingFortune2000companieswithafirst class solution toenhance

virtualmeetings

• Taking thevirtual learningexperience toawholenew levelwithVR

Masterclasses

• Helpingmultinationalorganisations slash their carbon footprint and

international travel budgets

• Deliveringcustomisedandcost-effectiveAR/VR learning solutions to

Fortune2000companies

Company Summary

Contact

Revenue: £3.5 - £5m

Name:KarolinaKomarnicka

Email: karolina@theleadershipnetwork.com

Website:www.theleadershipnetwork.com/vr-learning

Gemba by The Leadership Network
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What do youwant from the vertical/market/industry?
Clear strategy in industry4.0 solution implementation for theiroperations.

Howdoes your solution address current global situations?
Inorder tocreatemorevalue, companiesneed to reducewaste, reducevariation, and

improve their responsiveness andagility. Toachieve this, theyneedwell-trained

people, performingwell-definedandcontrolledprocesses, assistedbycapable, fit-for-

use, and reliable technology.GembaSystems Inc. supportsmanufacturingcompanies

in thedigitalizationof theiroperations, especially focusedon improving their

manufacturingexecution systems.Wehelpcompaniesnavigate thecomplex and fast-

evolving landscapeof smartmanufacturingand the Industrial InternetofThings.We

offerguidance, tools, andhands-onsupport in the selectionand implementationof

those industry4.0 solutions thatwill best supportourclients'mostcritical business

processes, and thepeoplewhoperformthem.

Customer Types and/or names
Manufacturing,MRO,Warehouse, ...

Type of Company
SoftwareandConsultance.

EmployeesorFTEequivalent: 1-5

Size of Company Why are you in this industry vertical/sector?
ToempowerPeople throughSmarterTechnologies: To join thecoveted realmof

smart industry anddramatically increaseproductivity andcompetitiveness through

stepchange improvements inuptime, quality, andperformance, companiesmust

connect their equipment, processes andpeople via the Industrial InternetofThings

(IIoT)andempower themthrougha suiteof advanced technology-enabled

capabilities suchas schedulingoptimization,manufacturing intelligence, location

tracking, digitalwork instructions, and remote technical assistance.

In leanmanufacturing lingo, "Gemba" is the shopfloor, theplacewhere thework

happens, and theplacewherevalue is created (sometimesalso referred toas the

"placeof truth"!).GembaSystems'mission is toempowerpeopleon the shopfloor

with smarter technologies that support andenablebetterprocesses, resulting in

higherproductivity, betterquality, and improvedmorale.

Company Summary

Contact

Revenue:N/A

Name:AlainDecartes

Email: alain@gemba.systems

Website:www.gemba.systems

Gemba Systems
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What do youwant from the vertical/market/industry?
Wehaveacompleteproductbutweneed themoney toproduce it, or a

partnership.

Howdoes your solution address current global situations?
Our thermal glasses serve todetect leaks, overheatings, dangers, productquality,

preys, gameplayers, etc. In thecurrentglobal situation theyareparticularlyuseful to

control thebody temperatureofpeople in acrowd.

Customer Types and/or names
FCA,CNH,Bucci,Dana, SBB, PhilipMorris,Huawei

Type of Company
Hardware

EmployeesorFTEequivalent: 1-5

Size of Company

Why are you in this industry vertical/sector?
Because it's fun toproducesomething sospecial

GlassUpmakes thermal glasses, thatdisplay to theuser the temperatureof things,

like in themoviePredator.

Company Summary

Contact

Revenue: 80000

Name: FrancescoGiartosio

Email: francesco@glassup.net

Website:www.glassup.com

GlassUp
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What do youwant from the vertical/market/industry?
Fast-tracking immersive learning transformation.

Howdoes your solution address current global situations?
Walmart associatesby thehundredsof thousandsare learningmanagement skills by

playingour “SparkCity” learninggameontheirphonesand iPads (youcango toyour

mobile appstoreand try it for yourself).MeanwhileNovartis labworkers rehearse life-

savingcancer treatments inour virtual reality “flight simulator.” Pfizerwill beusingVR

toconduct training forclinical trials insteadofflying instructors andstudents to

classroomsessions. Pharmacists can strapon theOculusQuestheadset andstep into

avirtual labwhere theycan interact remotelywithpeers and instructorswhile

practicingcompoundingmedication.Weareusher in anewgenerationof simulation-

driven trainingprogramswhere students learnbydoing, progressingat theirown

pace,multiplying repsandsetsofpracticeandbuildingmusclememorywithour

think-forwardclients.

Customer Types and/or names
Walmart, Pfizer,Novartis,DaVita,HP,Microsoft, KPMG, Intuit,Google, Kimberly-

Clark,AAA,DepartmentofTransportation

Type of Company
Customdeveloperof learning simulations forenterpriseclients

EmployeesorFTEequivalent: 10-20

Size of Company

Why are you in this industry vertical/sector?
We'rebeen industry leaders forover twodecades inusing immersive learning to re-

skill employeesanddrivingcompany-wide transformation forenterpriseclients.

GronstedtGroup is adigital trainingcompany innovating the futureat the

intersectionofgaming, virtual reality andcorporate learning.

Our teamof seasonedseriousgamedevelopmentprosdevelopstate-of-the-art

immersive learning for leadingFortune50clients.OurWalmartSims-stylemobile

managementgamehashalf-a-milliondownloadson theappstores. “SparkCity” is

revolutionizing theway theworld’s largest employer attracts anddevelopsanew

generationofmanagerswhohave spentmore timeplayinggames than theyhave

in theclassroom.Wehelppharma leaderPfizerminimize travelwithamulti-player

virtual reality “flight simulation”wherepharmacist instructors interact remotely

with students in a virtual reality lab.Novartis employees learn life-saving lab skills,

DaVita associateshone their customer service skills, andAAAstudents learn

driver-safety inourhigh-fidelityVRsims.

TheGronstedtGrouphasbeen thoughtandpractice leaders in the industry for 23

years.Wehelpclientsboostsperformanceanddrivebusiness results through

digital transformationof the learning function in theageof social distancing.

Company Summary

Contact

Revenue: $3million

Name:AndersGronstedt

Email: anders@gronstedtgroup.com

Website:www.gronstedtgroup.com

Gronstedt Group
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What do youwant from the vertical/market/industry?
Wewant theprofessionals tounderstand that the futureofworkwill have lessflat

screensandmoresmartglasses.While thehardware isnot yet accessible to

everyone, they shouldgetprepared todaywithdevices suchasHoloLens,Magic

LeapornReal if theywant to take somepreciousmarket shareswhen thenext

technological revolutionwill kick in.

Howdoes your solution address current global situations?
Oursolutions redefined theboundsbetweenpeople, placesandsystems.Beingable

to teleport someone in your space,or to shareyour space in 3d real-time tosomeone

else remotely, is theperfect answer to theglobal current situation.Whenwewill live in

aworldwhere smartglasses areaswidelydeployedasmobilephones (somewhere in

thedecade),wewill beable tocounter apandemic inno timewithaminimumimpact

onoureconomy.

Customer Types and/or names
Industry (Framatome,NavalGroup, Safran, ...)

Health (Nomadeec)

Construction (Vinci, Pichet)

Culture (MuséedesPlans-Reliefs,MuseumofHistory and Industry, ...)

Entertainement (Microsoft)

Type of Company
MixedReality softwaredevelopers

EmployeesorFTEequivalent: 10-20

Size of Company
Why are you in this industry vertical/sector?
AsMixedRealitypioneers,wedevelopuniversal solutions that canbeapplied toevery

sector: health, industry, construction, culture.

HoloForge ispartofAsoboStudio, thebiggest French independent videogames

studio.Thanks toauniquepartnershipwithMicrosofton theveryearly stageof the

HoloLens technology,HoloForge is apioneer andoneof themostexperienced

studios in theworldonMixedReality. ThemissionofHoloForge is tomakeMixed

Reality accessible toeveryonebycreatingprofessional solutions thatmeetall the

high level normsof videogamesquality.

Company Summary

Contact

Revenue: 1M€

Name:B.Gambet

Email: contact-holoforge@asobostudio.com

Website:www.holoforge.io/fr

HoloForge Interactive
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What do youwant from the vertical/market/industry?
For themtodemoourapplication.Over80%of thequalifiedcompanieswhohave

triedourapplicationhave showed interest andsaid this canbeuseful in their future

processes.

Howdoes your solution address current global situations?
Oursolutiongiveseveryenterprise theability to teleportpeople into realworld

placeswithouteither thehostsor theattendeesneeding tobepresentonsite. This is

crucial in location-focussedorexperience-focusedsales, trainingprogramsand

guided toursof any type. It opensup theopportunity to reduceunnecessary travel,

saving timeandmoneyall thewhilehavinga smaller carbon footprint, and increasing

collaborationandproductivity.Usedproperly, it couldquicklybecomeacorepartof

their businessprocessgiven thecurrentglobal lockdown.

Customer Types and/or names
EventCompanies likeEWSEvents, SportsCompanies likeOkkulo,TourismBoards

likeTourismeRougemont,Automotivecompanies likePanoramicVR.Others

includeHighTicket ItemSellers (Art, Yachts andPrivate Jets), Commercial Real

EstateBrokers andSmartManufacturingPlants.

Type of Company
VRSaaSSolution for;

- Tourism -GuidedTours

- Entertainment -GuidedTours

-Manufacturing -Walkthroughs

-Commercial RE -Sales

- Luxury Items,Auctions&Experiences - Sales

- Energy&Mining -Training&Sales

-Pharmaceuticals -Collaboration

-Education -TeachingTours

EmployeesorFTEequivalent: 5-10

Size of Company

Why are you in this industry vertical/sector?
Weare focussingonall the sectors that can immediatelybenefit frombeingable to

remotelymeetwith their stakeholdersdirectly in any location.

Hoppin' is aMulti-UserVRSaaSsolution that allowsbusinesses, organizationsand

experienceproviders to teleport their salesprospects andclients/usersdirectly

into their real-world location/experienceusing360°videos (pre-recordedor live).

WithanOculusGo,marketers andsales teamscanhop in theVRappand literally

meet theirprospects as avatars andgive them in-(virtual)-personguided toursof

any locationof their choicewithouteitherpartyneeding tobephysically present in

that location.

This canbeused togiveguided tours (ie.museums, art galleries, zoos, aquariums,

themeparks); to sell toanyonearound theworld (ie. commercial real estateagents

sellinghotelswithouthaving tofly in the investors), to surveyexisting facilities (ie.

manufacturingplants,mining locations, oil rigs, etc.), and for training (ie. remote

live trainingof a specificengine roomonaspecific typeofcargoship). Thereare

countlessusecasesandnewones showingupeveryday.

Company Summary

Contact

Revenue: 30000

Name: Joaquim

Email: joaquim@hoppin.world

Website:www.hoppin.world/business

Hoppin' World
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What do youwant from the vertical/market/industry?
Wehope tosee thehighquality, highprecision6-DOFtrackedARhead-worn

displaysbecomemoreaffordable. Thiswouldenableus tooffer immersiveAR

solutions toourclients at the samescale aswedowithmobilephone-basedAR

solutions today.

Howdoes your solution address current global situations?
IBMAugmentedRemoteAssist is a two-waycollaborationapplication for remote

visual guidance. It is ahighly scalable technology that canbeused inany remote

guidancescenariowithout requiringprevious knowledgeof thecontext. It is also

highlypractical as it runsoneverydaymobiledevices suchas smartphonesand

tablets.

In thecontextof technical support, IBMAugmentedRemoteAssist enables remote

support technicians toprovideAR-drivenvisual guidance tofield technicians and

clientswhen resolvingcomplex ITproblems.Thishelps reduce time to resolution, and

increasesfirst timefix rates. IBMAugmentedRemoteAssist hasbeen inuseby 19000

IBMsupport specialists across theglobesince2017 servinghundredsof IBMclients.

IBMAugmentedRemoteAssist is alsoavailable in theAppleAppStoreand theGoogle

PlayStore toenableourclients to solve their ITproblems throughAR.This approach

notonly cutsdownwait times forourclients, but also significantlydecreases the

numberoffield trips forour technicians,which is especially valuable in theCOVID

environment.

Customer Types and/or names
B2B,B2C, LargeEnterprise, SMB

Type of Company
Cloud, Software, Services

EmployeesorFTEequivalent: 100+

Size of Company Why are you in this industry vertical/sector?
As theworld-leader in technical support services,wecontinue toprovide the latest

technologyand innovation toourclients toaddress their IT supportneeds.We

believeAugmentedReality is a keyenablerofnext generation technical support as it

helpsus scaleourexpertise toeffectively supportourclients’ ever-growing IT

portfolios.

IBM is a leadingcloudplatformandcognitive solutionscompany. Restlessly

reinventing since 1911,weare the largest technologyandconsultingemployer in

theworld,withmore than350,000employees servingclients in 170countries.

WithWatson, theAIplatformforbusiness, poweredbydata,wearebuilding

industry-basedsolutions to real-worldproblems.

Company Summary

Contact

Revenue:Over$78B

Name: SinemGuvenKaya

Email: sguven@us.ibm.com

Website:www.ibm.com

IBM
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What do youwant from the vertical/market/industry?
Customer, Investor, technology Introductions,mentorship

Howdoes your solution address current global situations?
ICwhatUCenables your teams toactivate their sales, fieldandcustomer service teams

withpersonal, confidential, and remote interactions, eliminating frustrationand

excesscostsof traditional service, establishingcontactless interactionchannels, and

creatinganewstandard formobile service that is efficient andcustomersenjoy.

ICwhatUC is 100%browserbased, noappor login is requiredbyyourcustomers, so it

canbeused for all of yourcustomersor 3rdpartieswith zeroapplication footprint.

All calls featureaugmented realitymarkup, are recorded,organizedandsecurely

accessible so theycanbeused for training,workflow, sharingand teamreview.No

data is ever storedonadevice, all data is secured inadedicatedworkspace, soyoucan

easily andconfidently complywithprivacyobligations. ICwhatUCservesas your

permanentcorporatememory for theworkyour teamsperform.

Customer Types and/or names
AtcoGroup,BrookfieldProperties, BravoSafetyTarget,AltaGas, FortisAB,

Enbridge,AlbertaNewHomeWarranty, BCNewHomeWarranty, PrepnSell,

SuperSave, etc.

Type of Company
Software

EmployeesorFTEequivalent: 1-5

Size of Company

Why are you in this industry vertical/sector?
Theutilities&construction industry isquite traditional in its approach todigitization,

there is a significant amountof valuewecandeliver.

ICwhatUC is anamazingly simpleway forfield, andcustomer service teams to

deliver instant remote service. ICwhatUC is 100%browserbased, noappor login is

requiredbyyourcustomers.

All calls featureaugmented realitymarkup, are recorded,organizedandsecurely

accessible so theycan beused for training,workflow, sharingand teamreview. No

data is ever storedonadevice, all data is secured in yourdedicatedworkspace, so

youcaneasily andconfidently complywith yourprivacyobligations.

Company Summary

Contact

Revenue: 100,000

Name:G. Salazar

Email: gsalazar@icwhatuc.com

Website:www.icwhatuc.com

ICwhatUC Inc.
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What do youwant from the vertical/market/industry?
Weenvisagea timewhencompanies all over theworldhavean Igloo immersive

workspaceaspartof theiroffices.Wecan turnanyexisting room intoan immersive

workspace, that canbeusedbyanyone, sinceour technology isdeliberately

designed tobeuser-friendly,without theneed for specialistAVknowledge.

Wewant tohelp facilitate thechanges that arecoming in termsof remotework

andcollaboration.

Howdoes your solution address current global situations?
Before thecoronavirushit,wehadalreadybeenworkingonvideoconferencing

solutionswithour Igloosystems. Since then,wehaveaccelerated thedevelopment so

that standard tools suchasZoom,MicrosoftTeams,GoogleMeet, andmore, canbe

usedwithease in IglooSharedVR.Remotely-basedcolleaguescanbeseenmoreeasily

across the fourwallsof aconference room, rather thanconfined toa screen. Plus,

collaboration tools suchasMicrosoftWhiteboardcanbeshownat the sametime,

allowingcolleagues tocontribute remotely alongsidecolleagues in theconference

room.

This caneasily beadapted forusecases suchas virtual seminars, or lectures, or virtual/

hybridevents that allowpeople fromall over theworld tobebrought intoa shared

space. In aworldwherebusiness travelwasalreadycomingunder scrutiny,wecan

offer solutions that reduce the travel neededbyparticipants.

Customer Types and/or names
Architecture, engineering&construction, Education,Utilities,Oil&gas,

Healthcare,Consulting, Events,Military

Accenture,Microsoft,NTT,AECOM,Segro, Skanska,WarnerMedia,Automobili

Pininfarina, Ford,Uber, Telstra,Cushman&Wakefield, BeaconCapital Partners,

Dell, Crowe, SAP, LanesGroupplc, Siemens,BP, Sky,MichiganStateUniversity,

UniversityofBrighton,DeakinUniversity,UniversityofAdelaide, Loughborough

University,MidSwedenUniversity,HyundaiAmerica,Adidas, andmore.

Type of Company
Hardware - structures, projectors,mediaplayers

Software - Igloosoftware suite,with integrations

Delivery andset-upofevents and installations

EmployeesorFTEequivalent: 50-100

Size of Company

Why are you in this industry vertical/sector?
Whileevents arewherewestarted, andhavealwaysbeenan importantpartofour

business,more-and-moreenterpriseclients arefinding that IglooSharedVRcanoffer

keybenefits for their businesses. They’reusing it towork faster, smarter, andsafer.Our

technologyallowsclients to set free their tools anddata, intoan immersive space that

groupscanget inside.Data isno longerconfined toa singledesktopscreen - it canbe

expanded toall thewalls aroundyou.

Becauseour software integrates, out-of-the-box,withawide rangeofbusiness tools,

anybusinesscanfindbenefits. Forexample,we integrateBIMtools suchasRevizto,

AutodeskTools, or simulation tools suchasKairos3DorXVR,or yourweb-based tools

suchasGoogleSuite andOffice365,orCRMs likeSalesforce.

IglooVision is theSharedVRcompany.Wedesign, developanddeliver immersive

360°domes, cylinders, immersiveworkspacesandall of theenabling technologies.

Stepping insidean Igloo immersive space is abit like stepping insideagiantVR

headset.And, becausegroupsofup to750peoplecanget inside, it’s always a

sharedexperience.

Inour 10+yearhistory,we’veworkedonseveral hundredassignments

formanyof theworld’s biggestbrands, delivering fromourbases in theUK,USA,

CanadaandAustralia. Clientsuseus for fourmainapplications:

Simulation - Immerseyour teams inany scenario- ideal for training, educationand

familiarisation.

Visualisation -Bringyourdesigns to life-witha fully-immersive, highly- engaging,

surprisingly-affordable visualisationplatform.

Collaboration -Makemeetingsmoreproductive - enableproject teams tosee,

share, discuss, andupdateall of their data anddocuments.

Experiences -Engage, inspire andentertain- usewraparoundsoundandvision to

createunforgettableevents andexperiences.

Company Summary

Contact

Revenue:N/A

Name: JakeRowland

Email: jake@igloovision.com

Website:www.igloovision.com

Igloo Vision
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What do youwant from the vertical/market/industry?
Increasedunderstandingof theenterprisebenefitsofVR

Howdoes your solution address current global situations?
Asa resultof theglobal lockdownwehavehad to relyon technologymore thanever

before.Thishas led toan increasedopenness tousingnewtechnology, andan

appetite to lookatdifferentwaysofworkingand training.OurVirtual Enterprise

Platform(VEP)givescompanies theopportunity toget themaximumvalue fromVR

training, enabling themtoevolve their training tofitwith increasedemployee

expectationsanddemands.

Customer Types and/or names
Shell, DHL,BP,QinetiQ, Facebook,GEHealthcare

Type of Company
Software,Content

EmployeesorFTEequivalent: 40-50

Size of Company

Why are you in this industry vertical/sector?
Toenablecompanies toget themaximumvalueand impact fromVRtraining.

Immerse is the technologycompanybehind the industry-leadingvirtual reality

platform, ImmerseVEP.Built forenterprise fromthegroundup, theplatformhelps

companiescreate, scale anddeployVR trainingandmaximise theirROI.

Virtual Reality is enhancinghumanperformance inways thatwereonce

unthinkable. Today, it is transforming thewaywe learn, exploreand interact.As a

frontrunner in trainingandeducation,we recognised thispotential early and

focusedondevelopinganopenplatformtohelpcompanies increase theirROI.

Weareuniquelypositioned in thatwe’ve invested time inunderstanding theneeds

of largeenterprises.As a result,we’vedevelopeda trueopenplatform.Aplatform

whichanswers thenuancesandchallengesofdeployingandscalingVR training,

andwhichhelpsmaximiseemployeeperformance.

Company Summary

Contact

Revenue:N/A

Name: JamesWatson

Email: james.watson@immerse.io

Website:www.immerse.io

Immerse
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What do youwant from the vertical/market/industry?
Wewant tohelpeachmarket sector reach itspotentialwitha safeand

comfortableAR/VRheadset.

Howdoes your solution address current global situations?
Weareworkingwith industrypartners tohelp themobtain the righthardware for the

right application. The "oneshoefits all" approach thatmanyhardwarecompanies are

using isnot agoodanswer. It's time for the tail to stopwagging thedog. IMMY is

helpingcompaniesbuild the righthardware tomatch theapplication, this includes the

processors,UI's, sensors, power requirements, cleanability andmore. Webelieve the

bestway toa successful programanda real ROI isbyworkingdirectlywith industry to

get theproductdesignedproperly for their application. This approachcontrols cost

anddurability andother real-world issues.

Customer Types and/or names
Enterprise,Military,Medical, Educational andEntertainment

Type of Company
Hardware

EmployeesorFTEequivalent: 10-20

Size of Company

Why are you in this industry vertical/sector?
Tocreate safe, amazinguserexperiences foreveryone.

IMMY Inc.Troy,Michigan,USA. IMMY's revolutionary "MirrorOptic" 3DAR/VR

glassescanbeworn for8hours adaywithouteyestrain, eye fatigueornausea.

IMMYhas solved the Vergence/AccommodationConflict (VAC)which is the

problemthathasheld the industryback fromrealizing itspotential. IMMY’s

patentedMirrorBasedOpticproduces volumetric imaginganddoesnotuse

lensesorwaveguides, theonly “lens” is yourowneye. Imagesare in focusat any

distancebecauseweusemirrors toproduceour images. IMMY’s glasseshave the

largestARfieldof view in the industry, 62degrees, andcanbeused indoorand

outdoor. IMMY’sAR/VRglasses are ideal forEnterprise, Entertainment,Medical,

Military andEducational applications.

Company Summary

Contact

Revenue: Less than 1MM

Name:DougMagyari

Email: doug@immyinc.com

Website:www.immyinc.com

IMMY Inc.
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What do youwant from the vertical/market/industry?
Expandedclientbaseandpartnerships

Howdoes your solution address current global situations?
The Infinadeckomnidirectional treadmill is applicable ineverymarket. VR is growing

rapidlywith thecurrentuncertainties in theworldandadding truenaturalwalking to

VR/AR isbecomingan increasingneed.
Customer Types and/or names
Healthcare,military, enterprise training, universities, gaming, fitness, LBE

Type of Company
Hardwareandsoftware

EmployeesorFTEequivalent: 10-20

Size of Company

Why are you in this industry vertical/sector?
Ourdeviceapplies in all theseverticals

Infinadeck is theonly trueomnidirectional treadmill in the industry. Infinadeck fully

realizes thevirtual reality experiencebyallowingusers tonaturallywalk in any

direction, allowing trueand full immersionwithin theVRenvironment.

Company Summary

Contact

Revenue:N/A

Name:KennethC.Bossung,CEO

Email: kbossung@infinadeck.com

Website:www.infinadeck.com

Infinadeck
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What do youwant from the vertical/market/industry?
Abetterunderstandingof theAR&VRapplications. Theapplication space is large

andnoone technology, or softwareproviderwill address all usecases.

Howdoes your solution address current global situations?
Companies todayhavedistributed teamswhoneed tocometogether forcritical

design reviewsor training requirementsona regularbasis. In thepresent situation,

and the foreseeable future, theability tomeet face to face isnotgoing tobepossible.

Thecurrentdocument level collaborationandscreensharing solutionsarenot

sufficient tomake the rightdecisions, especially forworkflows involvingcomplex 3D

productdata, creatingbottleneckswithinproductdevelopment,manufacturing, and

training for agrowing remoteworkforce. Immersivecollaboration is the right

approach, butneeds tobescalable, easy touse, andwell-integrated into thebusiness

process for trueenterprise adoption. iQ3Connectmeets those requirements and is

accelerating theadoptionofVRatourenterprisecustomers for their complex

productengineeringand trainingneeds.

Customer Types and/or names
Energy, aerospace, automotive, semiconductor, industrialmachinery,

construction

Type of Company
B2BSaaS

EmployeesorFTEequivalent: 10-20

Size of Company

Why are you in this industry vertical/sector?
Technologyanddomainexpertiseof the founding teammakeusperfectly suited to

understand thechallengesandhowbest toapplyVR toovercomethem.Webelieve

VR/ARwill havemeaningful business impact inenterprise applications.Ourendeavor

is tobringa solution thateliminates theperformance, scalability, andcostbarriers, so

thatVRsolutionscanbeusedbyAnyone,AnywhereandatAnytimeasan integral part

of thecoreproductivity tools.

iQ3Connectprovidesa virtual reality collaborationplatformthatempowers

individuals and teamsanywhere in theworld tomeet,work, interact and train

togetherwithcomplex 3Ddata in secure3Dworkspaces.Users areapplying

iQ3Connect tomeetdigital transformation initiatives in theproductdevelopment

life cycle tobringproducts faster tomarket in anenvironmentally sustainableway.

Ourusers areusing iQ3Connect solutions toefficientlymanageall touchpoints

and interactions for their Employees,CustomersandSuppliers. VR/AR/XR

collaborationprovides thenextgenerationofproductivity andefficiencygains

over traditional communication tools, and is an integral partof anydigital

transformation initiative. Founded in2017, our team includesadeepbenchof

successful industrial softwareprofessionals fromANSYS,Oracle, ESI, andMIT.

iQ3Connectwasbornoutof the researchandstartupecosystematMIT.

Company Summary

Contact

Revenue: $1M+

Name:AliMerchant

Email: sales@iq3connect.com

Website:www.iq3connect.com

iQ3Connect
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What do youwant from the vertical/market/industry?
WideadoptionofAR technology in theProfessional Environment

Howdoes your solution address current global situations?
Yearsbefore thehavoccausedbyCovid-19, Jorjinhasbeen investingheavily in

solutions for remote support. Theseare smartglasses specially designed forbeing

associatedwitha2-wayaudio/video, cloud-based, communication system inorder for

anon-site technician tocommunicate seamlessly andhands-freewitha remote

expert. Those solutions,whichareavailablenow, canbeapplied to remote

maintenance, thusallowingexperts, located ina factoryor adesigncenter, toavoid

dangerous travelsduring theepidemy if a complexmaintenance isneeded far away.

Theycanalsobeusedbyhealthcareworkers located in secludedareas andneeding to

get aneasy interactionwithdoctorsbased ina far-awayhospitalwhenapatient

requires attention fromaspecialist.

Customer Types and/or names
SomeofourcustomerscansimplybeARend-users, forbusiness applicationsor

forentertainment. Butwearealsoverymuchwilling tocollaboratewithOEMs

worldwidewhoare looking forcustomARsolutions, i.e. suchcompanies active in

Healthcareor inManufacturingandneedingAR functionality aspartof their

productoffering.

Type of Company
HardwareandSoftware. Jorjin isdevelopingandmanufacturing full Smartglasses,

bothmonocular andbinocularmodels.Our initial corecompetencies arewireless

electronics, computing, imagingandother sensing technologies.Webelieve that

one-size-fits-all doesn’t applywell to the smartglasses industry. Sowedesignour

productswithmodularity inmind, so thatwecaneasily createderivatives

dependingon the requirementsofourcustomers.

EmployeesorFTEequivalent: 50-100

Size of Company

Why are you in this industry vertical/sector?
Jorjinbelieves thatAugmentedReality andSmartSpacesareparadigmshiftswhich

will becomeessential in thenear future. Furthermore, this revolutionwill require the

adoptionof technologies forwhichwehave invested for several years already:

Wireless communication, advancedsensors, Edgecomputing,Artificial Intelligence,

modular smartglasses, etc…

JorjinTechnologies Inc.was founded in 1998 inTaipei, Taiwan,originally as a

manufacturerofSystem-on-Module (SoM)andSystem inPackage (SiP). Its core

expertise inminiaturizedelectroniccircuitry ledJorjin to focuson two fast

growing sectors: IoTandAR. For thepast6years, thecompanyhasbeenat the

forefrontof thedevelopment inAsiaofSmartglasses andofother sensing

technologieswhicharecritical todeliver ameaningfulARexperience to theuser,

particularly in aProfessional environment: Imaging, InertialMeasurementUnit

(IMU),TimeofFlight (ToF),mmWave radar, etc…Jorjinhas fully embraced the

conceptof smart spacesand isworkingdiligently toprovide total solutionsaiming

at satisfying theusecasesof its customers in this field. Thecompany is also

collaboratingwithOEMsworldwidebyproviding themwith subassemblies

optimized forARapplications, suchasSoMsbasedonAR-optimized low-power

ApplicationProcessors,WIFI/BTmodules,Displayunits andARHardware&

SoftwareDesignKits (HDK&SDK).

Company Summary

Contact

Revenue:USD20M

Name:N/A

Email: sales@jorjin.com

Website:www.jorjin.com

Jorjin Technologies Inc.
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What do youwant from the vertical/market/industry?
WhatKognitiv Sparkhopes to see fromtheAR/MRmarket is an increased

understanding that spatial computingdevices arenotone-function technologies,

rather, the futureof computing. PurchasingaHoloLensandonlyusing

RemoteSpark is likebuyinga laptopandonlyusingOutlook.

Thesedevices aremulti-functional platformsand theappmarket isdeveloped

enoughnow in2020tohavemultiple industrial-focusedMR/ARappscontribute to

the sameworkflow.Aworldexists inwhicha teamofpower-gridfield techsmeetwith

their supervisor via spatial, leveragevGISduring theworkdayandestablisha

RemoteSparkcallwhen theyencounter abarrier. SpatialComputing systemsarenot

one trickponies. Theyare the futureofhowhumans interactwithdata.

Howdoes your solution address current global situations?
RemoteSparkhasexperiencedsignificantuptick in inbound inquiries andadoption

since theonsetofCOVID19.Thesystemallowsessentialworkers toaccess support

digitally, despitegeographical separationsbetween themand thesubjectmatter

experts theyneed tocomplete theirworkandsolveproblems. This systemensures

thatexpert resourcescanworkeffectively from isolation, eliminating theneed for

themto travel to support a repair,which in turneliminates theneed for the remote

technicianand theexpert resource tocome intohuman-to-humancontact. This

technologyalsoallowsorganizations tomaintainoperational tempoanddeliveryof

serviceswhile ensuring theworkers are safe, connectedandefficient.

Customer Types and/or names
AerospaceandDefence (RoyalCanadianNavy, RoyalCanadianAir Force,Canadian

Army,Valcom,others),Manufacturing (RogersElectric andMachine,OMAX,

others),Nuclear (Undisclosed), EnergyandUtilities (ElectricPowerResearch

Institute, others), Industrial EngineeringandMining (Stantec, LookNorth,Arctic

UAV, SmartIce, BHP,Hatch,others),Oil&Gas (SurepointGroup, SuncorEnergy,

others)

Type of Company
Software

EmployeesorFTEequivalent: 20-30

Size of Company

Why are you in this industry vertical/sector?
Remoteworker supporthasbenefits that reach farbeyond the scopeof anyone

sector. RemoteSpark is uniquely equipped toservemany sectors for acoupleof

reasons:

1)ThecorebenefitsofRemoteSpark (reducedequipmentdowntime, reduced travel,

increasedspeed todeliveryof service, and facilitatedknowledge transfer) are

capabilities that speak to thebottom linesofmanyorganizations,whether in the form

of immediatecost reductionor increasedefficiencies and learning that canbe

translated tocost reductiondown-stream.

2)RemoteSpark is able to function reliably in fullmixed reality in low-bandwidth

environments (256kbps). It's build touse in thefield, not theboardroom.Manyclients

use it in low-connectivity areasby leveragingLTEconnectiongenerated froma

mobilehot spot.

3) It passeseven themost rigorousof security audits. RemoteSpark is alsonetwork

agnostic. It canoperate in thecloudoronpremise, complyingwithanorganization's

datagovernancepolicies.

Kognitiv Spark is a softwarecompany focusedon thesecureand reliabledeliveryof

mixed reality remoteworker support solutions. Its flagshipplatform,RemoteSpark,

is currently inusebyorganizations suchas theRoyalCanadianNavy, Royal

CanadianAir Force, theCanadianDepartmentofFisheries andOceans, theElectric

PowerResearch Instituteandmanymoreacross industrial verticals. Whena

remote technicianencounters aproblemthat theyareunable todiagnoseor solve,

RemoteSparkenables theworker todawnaMicrosoftHoloLensandestablisha

secure (end-to-endencrypted), low-bandwidthcallwitha subjectmatterexpert.

The twoparties cancommunicate in real timeand theexpert can leverageavariety

ofmixed reality features toassist in coaching the remote technician through the

task. Some features include:

- Photocapturewithmark-upannotations

-MicrosoftofficeandPDFfile transfer (documents appear as spatially aware

holograms).

- Transferofmulti-step, animatedholograms (or IoTenableddigital twins)of

relevant systems to intuitively communicatea step-by-stepprocess.

Reduceequipmentdowntime, eliminatecostly expert travel and facilitate

knowledge transfer. RemoteSparkconnectsourworkforce,whereevery in the

world theyare.

Company Summary

Contact

Revenue:N/A

Name: Sean

Email: sean@kognitivspark.com

Website:www.kognitivspark.com

Kognitiv Spark
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What do youwant from the vertical/market/industry?
TheThinkRealityPlatform isdesignedasahorizontal solution that canprovide

benefits tomanydifferententerprise industries.WithourA6headset, andmany

othergreatARheadsets in theecosystem,weexpect to see theThinkReality

Platformusedacross any industries.

Howdoes your solution address current global situations?
ThinkReality is conceived for today’sworldand the future. Youcanconnectexisting

ARandVRdevices andaddadvancednewdevices as theybecomeavailable. The

platformallowsyou todevelopanddeployappsandcontent remotely throughout

theenterprisewhilemanagingdevices andapplications fromasingle interface.

ThinkReality is built for collaborationacrossmultipledisciplineswithdashboards for

visibilityof all deployments.Workwith third-party tools andapplications for fast time-

to-valueandusepre-existingplatformtools for rapidappandcontentcreation.

Get the sameglobal support forAR/VRdevelopment thathasmadeLenovoa$40B

world leader in the technologymarketplace.

ThinkRealitydelivers smarter technologywherever youareon the journey. Youhave

continuousaccess to the latestupgradesandnewdevelopmentandaclearpath from

Lenovo for futureproduct/solutiondevelopmentandenhancement.

Customer Types and/or names
Global Fortune500, LargeEnterprise, Public Sector, SMB,Consumer

Type of Company
Personal computers, tablet computers, smartphones,workstations, servers,

electronic storagedevices, software, andenterprise solutions

EmployeesorFTEequivalent: 100+

Size of Company

Why are you in this industry vertical/sector?
Lenovo’sThinkRealityPlatformallowsenterprises toeasily build, deployandmanage

customARandVRSoftwareApplicationsacrossmultipleoperating systems, cloud

services, andARandVRhardwaredevices. Thedeviceandcloudagnostic solutionwill

allowenterprises tobemoreefficient, andmorequicklybring tomarketnew

applications.Devicemanagementandapplicationprovisioningallows formore

flexibility andcontroloverdeployments across aglobal ecosystemwithadiverse

workforce.

Lenovo is aFortuneGlobal 500companywith50,000+employeesand$43B in

global sales in 160+countries.

Company Summary

Contact

Revenue: $43B

Name:MattneyBeck

Email:mbeck@lenovo.com

Website:www.lenovo.com

Lenovo
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What do youwant from the vertical/market/industry?
We're looking forenterprisecustomerswho'd like to improve thehealthand

productivityof their remotework-force.

Howdoes your solution address current global situations?
LoomieLiveallows thepresenceof video, and theprivacyof audio. It allows remote

workers todrive their digital personas (3Davatar) via their voice, allowing themthe

comfortof lookingaway fromthescreen, takenotes, pacearound, etc. By removing

thecognitiveoverloadassociatedwith videoconferencing, employeescanbemore

relaxedandproductive.

Customer Types and/or names
Samsung,VMWare,Verizon

Type of Company
SoftwareandunderlyingSDKs

EmployeesorFTEequivalent: 20-30

Size of Company

Why are you in this industry vertical/sector?
Loom.ai's deep learningalgorithmsenable virtual presenceacrossdigital

communicationmediums. Inparticular, LoomieLiveallows remoteworkers to

communicateonvideoconferencingwith reduced "Zoomfatigue", improved

personal/environmental privacy, and improvedproductivity - byusingaudio todrivea

real-timepersonalizedavatar.

Loom.ai empowers virtual communication throughcontinuousdigital avatar

presenceacross text, videoconferencing, andXR.

Company Summary

Contact

Revenue:Notpublicized information

Name:N/A

Email: partners@loomai.com

Website:www.loomai.com

Loom.ai
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What do youwant from the vertical/market/industry?
Look forward to introducing thenextgenerationof virtual collaborationwith

moreGlobal 2000companies in 2020.

Howdoes your solution address current global situations?
Theplatformprovides virtualmeeting roomsyoucan rent.Our task-orientated

virtualmeeting roomsarefilledwithuseful virtual tools, for the specificusecaseyou

are solving including remote site visits, designworkshopsandstrategy sessions.

These roomsprovideflexibility for companies toexpand theusageof virtualmeeting

rooms in their dailyprocesses.

- ImproveProductivity

- IncreasedResponsiveness

- EnhancedTeamWorking

- SupportRemoteWorking

-ReducedTravelCosts

-ReducedAbsenteeism

-Decrease IssueResolution

- ImprovedTraining

Customer Types and/or names
Large-enterprise: energy, software,managementconsultancy, financial services,

pharmaceutical

Type of Company
Software

EmployeesorFTEequivalent: 1-5

Size of Company

Why are you in this industry vertical/sector?
Frustrationwith theproblemof small groupcollaboration.The team isexperienced in

the industrywithapreviousexit in the space toCisco.

MeetingRoomis a youngcompanybased inDublin&London thathasbuilt a virtual

meeting roomservice.

Ourmission is to improvecollaborationandparticipationamong teamsworking

remotely.

Weprovidevirtual-spaceasa service, usingvirtualmeeting rooms toallowtrue

digital transformationcapabilities for theenterprise.

Wereduce frictionwhen introducing thisnew formofcollaborationandmobility

to largeorganisations, from ideation stage toenddeploymentand further rollout.

Company Summary

Contact

Revenue: >1millioneuros

Name: Jonny

Email: info@meetingroom.io

Website:www.meetingroom.io

meetingRoom
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What do youwant from the vertical/market/industry?
FurtherdiffusionofVR technology forEnterprisecollaboration.Ourclients are

moving frompilots toa largerdeployment, headsets aregettingcheaper andmore

powerful, and remoteworkmorecommon.Thereforebelieve that the tipping

pointhasbeen reachedandweexpectnothingbutexponential growth.

Howdoes your solution address current global situations?
Oursolutionhelpscompanies towork remotely sowedirectly impact thequalityof

teamcollaboration, cohesion, andengagementduring remotemeetings. Thecurrent

global situation forcedmany to look for tools enabling remotecollaboration,

therefore thedemand for solutions likeours increased.

Customer Types and/or names
WeareworkingwithanumberofFortune500companies in IT,Healthcare,

Automotive, Engineering, Banking, Insurance, FMCG, and the largest global

consultancies. Formore specific references, pleasecontactus.

Type of Company
Enterprise-orientedSaaS

EmployeesorFTEequivalent: 10-20

Size of Company

Why are you in this industry vertical/sector?
Wearenot focusingonaspecific vertical. Its agenericmeeting tool

Wearecreatingabrandnewuniverseoptimized forbusinessmeetings in

distributed teams.MeetinVR isoneof the leading startupsworkingwithenterprise

VRcollaboration.

Our tool is designedanddeveloped tohelpbusinesses improve thequality and

effectivenessof their remotemeetings.MeetinVRenables activities that are

impossibleor veryhard todoremotely suchas topresent and reviewproducts,

brainstorm, sketch,mind-map,prototype, andhave team-buildingactivities.

What'smore, businessescaneliminateunnecessary travel, reduce their

environmental footprint, and reach their SustainableDevelopmentGoals.

Company Summary

Contact

Revenue:Confidential

Name:Tomas

Email: tomas@meetinvr.com

Website:www.meetinvr.com

MeetinVR
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What do youwant from the vertical/market/industry?
Wewant tohelp the industrypush theboundariesofXRadoptionand

deployment.

Howdoes your solution address current global situations?
Wespecialize inRemoteAssistanceandRemoteOperationsaswell as trainingand

workflowwhicharenowmoreessential thanever.

Customer Types and/or names
Ford,HeavenHill, Centrepolis, CirrusAviation

Type of Company
Automotive,Manufacturing,Agriculture, Transportation,Aviationandmore

EmployeesorFTEequivalent: 5-10

Size of Company

Why are you in this industry vertical/sector?
Weassist companieswith thedevelopment, utilizationandadoption inall areasofXR -

AR/VR/MR.

Mirari hasover 20yearsof industryexperiencedeveloping2Dand3DCGI

(ComputerGenerated Images), usingDCC(DigitalContentCreation) software

andReal-TimegamingplatformssuchasUnity andUnreal Engine.

Weareanagilepartner that continues topush theenvelopeofVisualization,

ExtendedReality (XR)andDigital Twins.

OurResearchandDevelopment teammanageandsupportLTU'sCentrepolis

Accelerator's Prototype, 3DPrintingandExtendedReality (XR)Labs.

Company Summary

Contact

Revenue: $500,000

Name:DavidPollock

Email: david@mirari.us

Website:www.mirari.us

Mirari
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What do youwant from the vertical/market/industry?
Wehope tobecomethought leaders in immersive technologyand the industry

standard forhigh-quality, remote training, sales, andmarketing solutions. Indoing

so,wehope togiveourclients a leadingedge in their industries so theycanhelp to

advance thepotential for immersive technolog

Howdoes your solution address current global situations?
ModestTreeoffers anumberof solutions that areplayingacritical role in thecurrent

stateof theglobalmarketbyenablingenterprises tocontinueoperationsdespite

remoteworkingconditions:

Ournewest solution,Distantly, is designedbyenterprise forenterprise toallow

businesses to facilitate interactiveandcollaborativeB2Bsalesmeetings, client

engagement, andvirtual events in a secure, comprehensive, and integratedvirtual

eventhostingplatform.

Leafprovidesa secure, end-to-endencryptedcommunicationsplatformfor remote

data sharingand internalorexternal communications.

Modest3DXplorer allowsusers to rapidlybuild anddeployadvanced, interactive,

remoteoperational andmaintenance training solutionsand remote support in a

secure3Dvirtual learningenvironment that facilitatesdifferent levelsof immersion

across all deviceplatforms (PC,VR,mobile). It is currently theplatformofchoice for

theCanadianDepartmentofNationalDefence.

Customer Types and/or names
Afewexamplesofourcustomers include:Original EquipmentManufacturers

(RENKAG,GEHealthcare,MANEnergySolutions);Government (Canadian

DepartmentofNationalDefence);Airlines (JazzAviationLP)

Type of Company
Software,CustomSoftwareSolutions/ ImmersiveTrainingSoftware, Immersive

SalesSoftware, RemoteMeetingPlatform,DistanceLearningApplication

EmployeesorFTEequivalent: 30-40

Size of Company

Why are you in this industry vertical/sector?
ModestTreewas foundedon the realization that technological innovationscould

resolvea significantgap inenterpriseoperations, and in resolving thatgap, that it

could significantlybenefitenterprise. Thecompanybegandeveloping software

solutions that leveragedadvanced immersive technologies to fulfill enterprise

initiatives andoptimizeenterprise-level trainingandsalesoperations. Today,Modest

Treecontinues to lead the industrywith themost innovativeanddisruptive

technologies and ideas.

ModestTree is anaward-winningmodeling, training, andsimulationcompany that

uses leading-edgesoftware toprovide3D immersivecontent forcustomized

trainingandclientengagement solutions. Recognizedas leaders in training

innovation,weworkwithOEMs, airlines, anddefenceclients toaccelerate learning

and facilitate remotecollaborationandsales using immersive technologies.Our

innovative, award-winning software is alreadyused internationally, and it is thefirst

of its kind toenable simultaneous, remote, platform-agnostic collaborationwithin

each3Dvirtual environment.Ourdedication todeveloping innovativecontent

solutionsempowersus to improvecontent accessibility anddisruptgeographic

barriers toenable remote, collaborative,multi-platformengagement.

Company Summary

Contact

Revenue: Prefernot todisclose

Name:N/A

Email: lbohnert@modesttree.com

Website:www.modesttree.com

Modest Tree
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What do youwant from the vertical/market/industry?
Partnerswhohaveproblemswell suited toXRuse, sowecanprovidea lotof value.

Howdoes your solution address current global situations?
Weworkentirely remotely, and leverageGit tomake thisworkflowseemless. Each

customer isdifferent, butoneexample isTriplePhaseTrainingusingVR to traincrane

inspectors tobetter-recognize faultymachinery.

Customer Types and/or names
TriplePhaseTraining,AgoraVR,Kinotech

Type of Company
XRSoftwaredevelopment

EmployeesorFTEequivalent: 1-5

Size of Company

Why are you in this industry vertical/sector?
XRcanhelpbusinesses savecosts and increaseperformance.AsXRexperts,wewant

tohelpbusinesses thrivewith theuseofXR.

WebuildXRapps forenterprise. LedbySkyNite, authorof twobooksaboutVR /AR

andexperienceddeveloper,wehavehelpedcompaniesbuildusefulXRapps from

crane inspector training toonline retail andbeyond.

Company Summary

Contact

Revenue: 80000

Name: Sky

Email: sky@moduxr.com

Website:www.moduxr.com

Modu XR
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What do youwant from the vertical/market/industry?
Toevolve, beingmoreagile, efficient andusing less spaceand lesshuman

resources. Tobepartof thisnew industrial revolution that could start anewpage

for themankind.

Howdoes your solution address current global situations?
Oursolutiongather anddistributeknowledgearoundworkers, avoiding theneed to

alwaysbephysically presentwitheachother, decrease thehumanerror and improve

first-timefix ratesusingvideos, imagesandaugmented reality.Weauto-analyse idle

times inchecklists, showingwhereoptimisation isneededandcomparing the real

workdone in the shop-floorwith theplansandmethods.Wedeliver remote

collaborationamongoperatorsusing the solution.
Customer Types and/or names
Kimberly-Clark, Ball Corporation,CBA,Motorola andothers

Type of Company
Software

EmployeesorFTEequivalent: 5-10

Size of Company

Why are you in this industry vertical/sector?
Background inAutomationEngineerwith years in ITconsultancyfirms, always look to

maximiseproductivity in the industrial sector.

Bornwith themissionofpromotingdigital cultureas ameans for transformation

and improvementofpeopleandbusiness realities.Weprovide fromcustomto

enterprise-readyAR/VRsoftwares, all aimedat solving the innovationanddigital

transformationchallengesof theneweconomy.

Herewe'representingNDESTRY,our solution forMaintenanceand Inspection for

the Industry4.0poweredbyAugmentedReality. A solution toall kindsofdigital

maturity level and that couldprogress as youmaster the solution.

Company Summary

Contact

Revenue:USD250k/year

Name:Danilo

Email: danilo@mondodx.com

Website:www.mondodx.com

MondoDX
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What do youwant from the vertical/market/industry?
OurTechnologyVision for 2025:The “I” Experience.

Wehavebeencreating immersiveexperiences formanyyears, thatnowcanbe

shared inCollaborativePlatforms intoanewdimensionand interactivecontext.

This is a revolutionarywayof livingand feelingnewexperiencesbeyondyour

imagination, as younever imaginedbefore.Where the senses interactwith your

brain and transport you toanewvisionaryworld.Our “Magical andMysteryTour

aroundCulturalHeritage”experience, hasbeenshortlistedby iLRNorganizationas

oneof theTopReferencesworldwide.

The futureof ImmersiveRealitywill probablyhave todealwith these technologies

andothers tocome.

Howdoes your solution address current global situations?
Firstof all, inONEwearealreadyworkingwithcollaborative toolswithuniversities,

educational centers and institutions. This allowus, tobe inpermanentcontactwith

customersandusers and to track in real time theevolutionof theprojects and

training sessions.

In theotherhand,wehavebeen involved inmanyvirtual education sessionsand

virtual events, promotingXR technologyall around theworld.

InONEwewant toguaranteeourcustomers knowhowtosafelyuseXRdevices and

otherXRlabartifacts in acleanandsafeenvironment.Wedevelopedamethodology

based inbestpractices forhygiene/cleaningXRdevices.

Finally, inONEweareworkingwithTopCompaniesdevelopinga lowcost “New

ImmersivePlatform”, to integrateall ourVRapps intoaworking training space,

withoutanypotential riskwith full XR functionality, interactivity and total immersive

perception.

Customer Types and/or names
Enterprises, IndustrialCompanies,Governments, Training Institutions,NGO…(HP ,

Siemens ,MºEducationUAE , LocalGovernments, EuropeanUnion…)

Type of Company
Consultancy,ContentDevelopment,XRSoftware, andTrainingServices

EmployeesorFTEequivalent: 10-20

Size of Company

Why are you in this industry vertical/sector?
WebelieveXR technologieswill transformthewaySmartCitizenswill collaborate in

FutureofWork.

ImmersiveLearning: “SmartEducationLabs” is changing theparadigmof future

educationand training, providinghighvalue to thenewLearningEcosystem.

Virtual Events: “Virtual Fair” transportingcustomers toanotherworld to showcase

innovativeproducts and letting themtry itVirtually.

SmartTourism: “MySmartDestinations” in tough times for tourism, imaginationand

innovationareamust. Improvementof servicequality, high-valuebrand identity,

employee loyalty andprovidingahighlyprofitable result for thecorporation.

Weprovideacomplete immersive servicesplatform,withhighvaluechannels for

yourSmartHotel. Information, communicationandentertainment servicescaneasily

beaccessible fromyour roomorathome.

ONEDigitalConsulting is aglobalHi-Techcompany founderbya teamof

entrepreneurswithmore than25yearsofexperience in the “NewAdvanced

Technologies”world.Wehelpourclients imagine, design, build andoperate

innovativeXRexperiencewith the “Best inClass” consulting services andsolutions,

for theSmartSocietyof the future.

Ourmission is toprovide support in thedefinitionandassessmentof futuredigital

SmartEducationandSmartCities scenarios andsubsequent innovationpaths.

OurXRServices andSolutions for theenterprisecan reducecost, increase

productivity and improvecustomervalue.Withourglobal networkof selected

partners (HP,Vuze, Pico), furtherdevelopmentand technology implementation

canbesuccessfullyprovided.

ONEhasbeenfinalistof the “SiemensNext47”Startupprogram, andshortlisted for

“Top 10GovernmentTechStartups” inEurope2020.

Company Summary

Contact

Revenue: 1

Name:CarlosOchoa

Email:madrid@onedigitalconsulting.eu

Website:www.onedigitalconsulting.com

ONE Digital Consulting
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What do youwant from the vertical/market/industry?
We're looking tochange thewaypeople lookatXR technology into something

accessible anduser-friendly, andnota super techyandcomplicated tool for

trainingpurposes. Just like internetwasa revolutionearly 2000, and later changed

trainingwithe-learning,weknowthatV-Learning is thenextbig shift.

Howdoes your solution address current global situations?
WithStellarX,we'vebuilt thisplatformtofixacertainproblemwhen it comes toboth

thecreationof these simulations, and thedeployments at theclient's locations. In

fact, StellarXgives the tools to the subjectmatterexperts toadapt the simulations

we'vecreated for them, andnotbeing tiedor ressource-lesswhen it comes tomodifiy

somesimulationsbecauseofequipmentchangeoranyother reason. In addition to

thebuilding tools,we've releaseamilitary-approved, high securitynetworking

solution toallowteams tocollaborate, sharefiles andmuchmore,opening the

classroomcapacity toa fewhundredsofpeopleat the sametime.Customer Types and/or names
Bombardier,Hydro-Québec, RoyalCanadianNavy,Quebec'smetallurgycouncil.

Type of Company
SoftwareDevelopper / SoftwareVendor

EmployeesorFTEequivalent: 20-30

Size of Company

Why are you in this industry vertical/sector?
Those industriesnecessitate very specificandextensive training, sometimes

expensiveandpossibly risky in somecases. ThroughExtendedRealities,weareable to

provide to thses industries aproperReturnon Investmentbyboth saving time,money

andpossible injuriesoccuredduring training, aswell as increasingoperationnal

effectiveness through theuseorAugmentedRealityon the factoryfloor for instance.

OVA is a trustedpartner for softwaredevelopmentwhen it comes toExtended

Reality (XR) technology formanycompanies in various industries andour

experienceacquiredover thepast 7 yearshasallowedus tobewell preparedand

knowledgeablewhen it comes toevaluatinganddevelopingXRsolutions. The

technological contributionbroughtbyourorganization toanyproject reliesboth

on technical expertise andproperconsulting inorder toprovide thebestROI for

yourproject.

Withour veryowncreation / deploymentplatformnamedStellarX, every subject

matterexpert cannowbeanXRspecialistwithourcompellingUXandvisual

scripting tools. Thisway, anybodycan theneithercreate,modifyordeploy their

veryownsimulationswithout theneed tohaveanyexperience inprogramming.

Company Summary

Contact

Revenue: 1.5M$CAD

Name: Félix Leblanc

Email: fleblanc@ova.ai

Website:www.ova.ai

OVA inc.
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What do youwant from the vertical/market/industry?
Wetransformthewayactivities areperformedconnectingusers, supporting

hands-freemaintenanceoperations, reshaping training, presentation, scheduling

activities and takingknowledgemanagement toawholenew levelof efficiency.

Ourultimategoal is boostingquality, accuracy, safety andproductivity standards,

whiledrivingcontinuous improvementacrossourclients’ organization.

Howdoes your solution address current global situations?
SPACE1AugmentedCollaborationprovidesourcustomerswitha fully collaborative

solutionandwithawide setof applicationareas, suchas:

• ExtendedMaintenance: leveragingAR-driven remotecollaborationbetween

multipleusers andstep-by-stepdigitalwork instructions;

• ExtendedTraining: leveraginghands-freeoperativity, resolutionproceduresand

advancedMixedandVirtual Reality features, thusengagingusers in a virtual training

andprovidinga realistic, immersive 3Denvironment for themtogainacomplete

understandingof anyequipmentorprocedure.

• ExtendedPresentation: providingorganizationswithengagingARtools topresent

products, services, facilitiesorproduction sites.

Akey role inourSPACE1product isplayedbyknowledgemanagement,which, thanks

toArtificial Intelligence, allowscompanies to reduce the skills’ gapbycapturing,

enhancingandsharingexpertisewithin theorganization. In thisway, anykindof task

canbe troubleshootedeasier thanever.

Customer Types and/or names
Industry-leadingcompaniesworldwide, relyingonheavyassets andequipment, as

well as appointment-centricusecases.

Type of Company
OverIT is a softwareproductcompany.Withour twoproducts,Geocall and

SPACE1,weprovide state-of-the-art FieldServiceManagementpoweredbyARand

AI forwide rangeofusecasesand industries, suchasTransportation, Energy&

Utilities, IndustrialManufacturingandOil&Gas.

EmployeesorFTEequivalent: 100+

Size of Company

Why are you in this industry vertical/sector?
Mostof thecompaniesoperating inourmost targeted industrieshaveacritical

numberof linear, complex and risk-sensitive assets tomaintain and inspect, aswell as

multiple resources to train,manageandscheduleonadailybasis. Furthermore,

nowadays’ global scenario, characterizedby restrictedaccess to showrooms, toon-

site inspectionsand to face-to-face trainingandmeetings, providescompanies

worldwidewith furtherchallenges to faceandwith theneed tofindaneffectiveway to

adapt their businessoperations. Leveragingour twenty-yearexperienceand the

know-howacquired in several businessfields,weaimat supporting industry-leading

companiesbyprovidinggroundbreakingAI- andAR-driven tools, specificallydesigned

forbroadeningcollaborationanddelivering serviceexcellence inanykindof situation,

even inall thoseenvironmentswherebandwidthandnetworkconnectivity aremost

challenged.

WestreamlineFieldServiceManagementoperations throughstate-of-the-art

products to increaseproductivity, efficiency, collaborationandsafetyof industry-

leadingcompanies. Recognizedas “Leaders” and “Visionaries”by themajor IT

consultingfirms,weserve theEnergy&Utility,Oil&Gas, IndustrialManufacturing

andTransportation industrieswith specificproduct templates. Theknow-how

gained inover 20yearsof concreteandoperational experience, hasenabledus to

helphundredsofmultinational companies transforming theirprocesses, thus

leadingus toheraldanewFieldServiceManagementera,where tasksdebriefing is

nowtotally hands-free. By relyingon innovative technologies suchasAugmented

Reality andArtificial Intelligence tooptimizeactivities, over 100,000ofourclients’

resourcesare improvingoperational performanceandcustomer satisfaction,

while reducingcosts.

Company Summary

Contact

Revenue:N/A

Name: FrancescoBenvenuto

Email: francesco.benvenuto@overit.it

Website:www.overit.us

OverIT
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What do youwant from the vertical/market/industry?
Wewant tomake it possible forpublic andprivate sectororganizations to realize

VR,AR, andMR's full potential bymaking it easy todeploy, use, andmanage—at

scale.

Howdoes your solution address current global situations?
OurVRTrainingandXRdistribution solutionshavehelpedorganizationscontinue

their importantworkeven in this timeofprofoundsocial andeconomicdisruption.By

incorporatingVRandXRtechnology intoexisting trainingandotherprograms,we

allowbusinesses andpublic sector agencies to learn, practice, andcollaborate

remotely—allwithin the safetyof a virtual environment, providing theadvantagesof

real-world trainingwithout real-worldcost and risk.As a formofexperiential learning,

ourVRTraining improves learning retention, reduceshumanerror, andcreates

greaterefficiencyandproductivity, allowingcompanies to simulate scenarios that

wouldbe toodifficult, dangerous, orexpensive toconduct "in real life". Better still,

withourmulti-user functionality,wemake it possible forup todozensof team

members in locationsall around theworld tocommunicateand interact as if they

were in the sameroomat the sametime.

Customer Types and/or names
BoschUSA(Manufacturing), Intel (Software), Ford (Automotive), BartonMalow

(Construction),GTI (Energy)

Type of Company
SaaS-basedExtendedReality software solutionscompany

EmployeesorFTEequivalent: 20-30

Size of Company

Why are you in this industry vertical/sector?
PIXOVR ispassionateabout thepowerofExtendedReality as anemerging

technology tounlockhumanpotential andempower teams todotheir bestwork. By

deliveringmoremeaningful experiences,webelievewecan improvepeople's lives—

and theworld.

ThePIXOVRteamofAAA-gamedesigners, award-winningartists, andpioneering

XRengineershavebeen innovatingVirtual RealityTrainingexperiences for

enterprise since2016.Weworkwithcustomers inhigh-impact industries suchas

construction,manufacturing, energyproduction&distribution, andpublic safety.

Our fully immersiveand interactiveexperiencesofferphoto-realistic

environments, behavior-changing storynarratives, andfirst-to-market features like

Multi-userFunctionality, ScenarioRandomization, andReal-timeReporting&

Analytics.Headquartered inRoyalOak,Michigan,ourmission is to revolutionize

theperformance improvement industry andempowerpeople todo their best

work.www.pixovr.com

Company Summary

Contact

Revenue:We'veachieved 150%revenuegrowth in2020vs. '19

Name:MarcoMaceri

Email:marco.maceri@pixovr.com

Website:www.pixovr.com

PIXO VR
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What do youwant from the vertical/market/industry?
Themarket landscape for insurancecontinues toundergomajor shifts and the

speedofchange isnot slowingdown. Largelydue to rapiddigital transformation,

whatwasonce thoughtof as a “Meet theJetsons” fantasy, is nowa reality.

Augmented reality (AR) software isno longer relegated toexpensive videogame

headsets—instead,wecanuseARapplicationsas aguide tosimplify complex

instructionsand to improveworkflowsandprocesses.Withadvancedcomputer

vision,wecan traincomputers to seewhatourhumaneyeswould see, capturing

morenuanceandcontext thaneverbefore.Thesekindsof technology

applications, andothers, continue tochangeourbehavior andexpectations

around informationaccess andhoweasycertain tasks shouldbe.

With the speedwithwhich technologychanges,many industries struggle tokeep

up.The insurance industry is historically conservativeandslowtomakesweeping

changes,whichhascauseda serious lag in technologyadoption.Asnon-traditional

techdisruptersenter the insurancefield, insurers absolutelyneed to takeacareful,

critical lookathowtheybuild relationshipswith their customersandwhetheror

not their currentuser journeys, experiencesandprocessescultivateahigh levelof

satisfaction. Theclaimsprocess isburdenedwithchangingconsumer

expectationsand inefficiencies and insurers knowthere is significant roomto

transformtheclaimsexperience toboostprofits, improvecustomer satisfaction

andstaycompetitive.

Ourbelief is PLNARtechnology, poweredbyguidedaugmented reality, artificial

intelligenceandcomputer vision,will allow insurancecarriers to scale their claims

managementprocessesbasedon thesimplicityorcomplexityof claims so theycan

spendmore timeservicingcustomersandbuilding relationships.

Howdoes your solution address current global situations?
In thepast fewyears, insurancecarriers started shifting fromanalog, in-office

workflows tovirtual claimsmanagement, butCOVID-19hasmade those shifts top-

priority andvital toeverydayoperationsnowthatcustomersandadjusters alike face

social distancingguidelines and imperatives toavoid in-personcontact andaddress

shortage inavailable adjusterworkforce. PLNARenablescontinuityofbusiness in

uncertain timeswhile:

• Providingexcellent customer service leading tooutstandingcustomer

satisfaction

• Reducing loss adjustmentexpense (LAE)and improve losscostmanagement

• Shorteningcycle timesbycreating repeatableprocesses

Evenbefore thechallengesbroughtonbyCOVID-19, PLNARhelped revolutionize

virtual insurancevirtual interiorpropertyclaimsbyallowingclaimants touse their

smartphoneapp to takephotos thatgenerate 3Dmodelswithallmeasurements and

context socarries can reduceclaimcycles fromdays tominutes.

Customer Types and/or names
InsuranceCarriers, ServiceProviders to the Insurance Industry and Independent

AdjustingCompanies

Type of Company
InsurTech

EmployeesorFTEequivalent: 10-20

Size of Company

Why are you in this industry vertical/sector?
Huge inefficiencies andhugemarket

Plnar is a leader inunlocking thepowerofdigital photoswith technology. Since its

launch in2017, ouroriginal augmented realitydimensioningapphasbeen

downloadedmore than400,000timesandhelpedusers create thousandsof

projects. Today, PLNARgives insurancecompanies andcontractors alike the

power togenerate fully realized2D- and3D-modelsof interior spacesallwith the

snapofphotosusing their smartphones. PLNARgivesdigital photos thepower to

automateamillion tasks andhelppeoplework smarter, faster andwithmore

purpose.

Company Summary

Contact

Revenue: >$1M

Name:AndyGreff

Email: andy@plnar.ai

Website:www.plnar.ai

PLNAR
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What do youwant from the vertical/market/industry?
Asacompany that is abig fanof the technologies,wehope tosee increasedAR/VR

adoptionacross various industries. Thereare somany ingeniousconcepts that can

be transformed into realitywith the technology, but theyneed tobefinancially

appealingfirst and foremost.

Thus, ifmorecompanieswere to take risks andselectAR/VRplatforms for their

software, itwouldbebeneficial foreveryone.ARproviderswouldhavemore

opportunities toapply their expertise, businessescoulddomore toset themselves

apart fromcompetitors, andend-userswouldbeable toenjoy technological

innovations.

Weexpect theAR/VRmarket toundergoamplegrowth in thenext several years

andputgreat faith in the technology.Wewill continue investingandcontributing

to it in the foreseeable future.

Howdoes your solution address current global situations?
Asanexampleofourcontributions to the industry andoverall situation,wecanbring

upavirtual trainingSaaSplatformthatwearecurrentlydeveloping.Thiswill beaone-

size-fits-all solutionbasedonARtechnology, allowingMechanical& Industrial

Engineering,Manufacturing,Machinery,

Automotivecompanies tocreate training solutions relevant to their lineofbusiness.

Theywill beable tocreateAR training/digital operationswithanimations,

prerequisites, actions formachines/tools/production lines toencourage remote

learning.

Customer Types and/or names
Automotive,Machinery,ManufacturingandEngineeringEnterprises, aswell as

Education, Entertainment&Gaming.

Type of Company
Typeofcompany: softwaredevelopment serviceprovider

Industries:Automotive,Manufacturing, Energy&Utilities,Healthcare, Education,

Media&Entertainment,Marketing&Advertising, Retail andetc.

EmployeesorFTEequivalent: 100+

Size of Company

Why are you in this industry vertical/sector?
Program-Acestartedoutas adesign studioover 20years ago.As timewentonand

ourexpertisegrew,webegan tobranchout intonewdirections, includingVR,AR, and

MR.Thankfully, because solutionsof this kind requirenotonly codebutalso

substantial artdesign,wemanaged toeasily set a foothold in thenewmarket.

FromtheearliestVR/ARprojects,wehada feeling that there is greatpotential in such

work, and it turnedout tobe right. Furthermore,ourextensivework in thegame

development industryhelpedusaddan impressive levelof immersion to theARand

VRexperienceswebuilt forbusinesses around theworld.

It bringsusgreat joy to standat the forefrontof innovationsandharness thepowerof

VR/AR forpurposesnoonecouldhave imagined just 10years ago.Thevisual and

interactivepotential of the technologyexceeds real-lifephysical limitations, somuch

ofwhatwebuild seemsoutof thisworld. It is quite a fulfillingexperience.

Adhering toourcustomer-firstphilosophy,wedevelop innovative solutions,

featuringAugmentedReality, Virtual Reality, andMixedReality solutions, including

Web-basedARandVRapps.Our solutionsnotonly contribute to the successof

ourclients' businessesbut alsogive themacompetitivemarket advantage.

Company Summary

Contact

Revenue:N/A

Name:OlegFonarov

Email: rfp@program-ace.com

Website:www.program-ace.com

Program-Ace
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What do youwant from the vertical/market/industry?
Open, unbiasedandnon traditional problemsolving

Howdoes your solution address current global situations?
Wehave takena simplifiedapproach towards solving theadoptionofhead-worn

devices.Our suiteofhardwareandsoftware solutionsallowshumans topick the level

of interaction theyarecomfortablewith, rather thanbeengivena shoppingmall of

features that confuseyou toperforma task youwerepreviouslyperformingusinga

"printedmanual".Weare far away fromunderstanding theactual impact that ahead-

worndevicecanhaveversus theprintedmanual to thedigital screencurve. But

believe strongly that, differentpeople,wouldperformdifferent tasksdifferently&

they'duse toolsprovided to them, at their discretionandat their levelof comfort. Soa

fragmentedhardwareecosystemmight justbe theanswer toadoption.And that is

QWR's approach.

Customer Types and/or names
Humans (howmanyhumans?6,05,728)

Type of Company
Ecosystem/Platform(Hardware, Software)

EmployeesorFTEequivalent: 50-100

Size of Company

Why are you in this industry vertical/sector?
Because it excitesus

"QuestionswhatsReal"orQWR is anevolutionary startup, foundedbyayoung

hustler andvisionarySuraj Ravi.QWRas thenamesuggests is built toquestion the

statusquo,disruptiveandcreateworld-class Immersive techproducts at

affordablecosts thusdriving scalable adoption.

QWRproved that itspossible tobootstrapan immersiveDeep-techcompanyout

of India. Thisupstart fromtheheartsofMumbaihasbeencovertly solving the

biggestproblems in the immersive industry.Adoption. Suraj believes in a

contrastingapproach tosolving thisproblem in the industry&went from0to 1,

bootstrapped.

QWRbuilt a suiteofhardwareandsoftware solutions thathave takenoncontracts

versusbigglobal techgiants.Ourgoal is simply tobuild anotherdisruptive tech

unicorn from India.Are you ready to “QuestionWhat’sReal”?

QWR is looking todisintegrate theexistinghardwareandsoftware roadmap for

immersive techandgive it adifferent kindof spin. It believes themain reason

adoptionhasnotbeendemocratized isbecause the rightmarket, product&

platformfit is yet tobediscovered.

Thefirst lineofQWR'sproduct range includes:

"AURL" - First step towards smart fashion

"VRone." -Cinematic4KVR, for all.

"LiteX" -UltraModularHead-upDisplay

Company Summary

Contact

Revenue:N/A

Name: Sanan

Email: info@questionwhatsreal.com

Website:www.questionwhatsreal.com

Question What's Real
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What do youwant from the vertical/market/industry?
Today,wesimplifyhuman-machine interaction.Tomorrow,we turneveryone into

anexpert.

Howdoes your solution address current global situations?
TheEnterpriseARSuite fromRE’FLEKTprovidesapowerful contentcreation

platform(REFLEKTONE)anda remoteexpert solution (REFLEKTRemote) to

empowerworkerswithflexible andcustomizable smart instructionsonmobile

devices andsmartglasses - for increasedefficiencyand reducederrors. Thecontent

creationplatform integrates intoexistingenterprise softwareandenablescompanies

toeasily convert existingCADdataandmediacontent intoMixedReality applications

formaintenance, trainingandoperations. TheRemoteExpert tool connectsworkers

to immediateAugmentedReality supportwithdedicatedexperts inonesimpleclick.

Both solutionsallowenterprises toeasily implement remotecollaborationat scale

across their globaloperations, helping themtacklecurrentchallenges suchas travel

restrictionsandsocial distancing regulations.

Customer Types and/or names
Automotive, Energy,Manufacturing,MedicalDevices, Pharmaceuticals,

Production

Type of Company
Technology -EnterpriseAugmentedReality

EmployeesorFTEequivalent: 50-100

Size of Company

Why are you in this industry vertical/sector?
Ourvision is that anyoneoperatingandmaintainingmachinerycanbecomeanexpert

instantly.Ourmission is tobuild anopenandmodularOperatingSystemfor

EnterpriseAR that allowson-demandaccess toexpert knowledge.

RE’FLEKT is aMunichbased technologycompany thatenables anybusinessor

industry tocreate theirown in-houseAugmentedandMixedReality applications.

BymakingARandVRaffordable andscalable forbusiness, RE’FLEKT’s

groundbreakinghuman-centeredplatformsempoweranyone tosimply infuse

their industry knowledge intocustomizedARandMRsolutions.Withclients

includingAudi, BASF,BMW,Bosch, Eon,Hyperloop,Hyundai, Leybold, Porsche,

SeepexandThyssenKrupp, the international teamdelivers technology solutions

toavarietyof leadingglobalmarkets. Since its founding in 2012, RE’FLEKThas

growntoa teamofover60employees inMunichandSanFranciscoand is

recommendedby leadinganalysts includingABIResearchandGartner (Gartner

CoolVendor).

Company Summary

Contact

Revenue:N/A

Name:RE'FLEKT

Email: re-flekt@re-flekt.com

Website:www.re-flekt.com

RE'FLEKT
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What do youwant from the vertical/market/industry?
Toprovideenterpriseorganizationswith theability todeliver content-rich

immersiveexperiences virtually that allowremotecollaborationwith their clients.

Howdoes your solution address current global situations?
Currenteventshavemade itdifficult toconductbusiness that relieson face-to-face

communication.Videoconferencesandwebinars addressonlypartof this issue.Our

newS5DRUSHplatformoffersuniversal flexibility that is easy touse,works

everywhereand requiresno installation. Imagine if youhad theability towalk arounda

virtual settingandexperienceproductsfirst-hand, just as youwould in the realworld.

Virtual environmentsprovide the freedomtogobeyondandshowcontent from

perspectives thatwould typically bedifficultor costly to see. Freeyourself fromthe

confinesof a slidedeckor traditional videoand tap into thepotential ofnext-

generation storytelling! https://sector5digital.com/news/s5d-rush/

Customer Types and/or names
-Customers include: aviation, aerospace, defense,medical, healthcare, specialty

chemicals,HVAC, technology, industrial, entertainment, architecture, autoparts

-Typically focusedon: training, education, simulation, facility tours, product

demonstrations,meetings&presentations, events, conferences, tradeshows,

prototypedesign,marketing

Type of Company
EnterpriseContent

EmployeesorFTEequivalent: 20-30

Size of Company

Why are you in this industry vertical/sector?
Ourcustomershave theneed toshowthings that arechallenging tovisualize. This

couldbedue to theproducthavinga longdevelopment lead timeso there'snothing

tophotographbefore theyneed tostartmarketing, or simplydue to thenatureof the

productor servicebeinghard toshowandcommunicate. S5Dhasexcelled in

visualizing the impossible - fromadigital cadaver to futureaircraft andholograms, S5D

takes theclient’s visionandmakes it a reality.

Sector 5Digital is anaward-winning studio that leveragesauniqueblendofmaster

creative, strategic insight and ludicrous technology tocreatebrilliantbrand

experiences forourenterpriseclients.OneofS5D’s corevalues is todreamthe

impossible and thenmake it happen. Ourgoal is tocreatenext level content like

you’venever seenbefore, andyoumayneverhave thoughtpossible.

Marketingbudgetsgo fartherwithusaswealways lookathowwecan reuseassets

frompreviousprojects andacrossdepartments.Wecreatedigital assetsusinga

“buildonce, deployoften” strategyand leverageour25+yearsof industry

experience tomeetourclients’ objectives andmaximize theirROI.

Westayon thebleedingedgeof technology tokeepourclientson the leading

edge.Being recognizedasoneof the leadingenterprise immersivecontent

creators allowsus toget access to the industry’s best technologybefore it has

been released to thegeneral public. Wearealso "techgeeks" -our team

continually researches technology thatmaybeyears away fromhitting the

mainstream. In fact,wehavehad to invent someof the tech topull off these

amazingexperiences forourclients.

Company Summary

Contact

Revenue: <$ 10MM

Name: JeffMeisner

Email: Jeff.Meisner@sector5digital.com

Website:www.sector5digital.com

Sector 5 Digital
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What do youwant from the vertical/market/industry?
A increase in theuseandawarenessof thebenefitsofVRandAR

Howdoes your solution address current global situations?
N/A

Customer Types and/or names
BHP/RioTinto/Woodside/Shell

Type of Company
e-Learningandsoftwaredevelopment,Mining,Oil andGas

EmployeesorFTEequivalent: 20-30

Size of Company
Why are you in this industry vertical/sector?
Based ina state that is strong in these industries

WeareaPerth-basedsoftwaredevelopmentcompanywhich specialises in

providingpowerful and immersiveVRTraining, 3DVisualisations, ProcessControl

andAutomationSolutions forourclients in theMiningandResources industries.

Wetakepride inour innovationandcreativity,witha small, passionateand

experienced teamofengineers, developers andartists.

Company Summary

Contact

Revenue: $3million

Name: ScottDumaresq

Email: info@sencom.com.au

Website:www.sencom.com.au

Sentient Computing
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What do youwant from the vertical/market/industry?
Wecontinue towitness an increase in theuseof immersive technologyas

companies realise thebenefits tobederived from immersive training -namely

increasedengagementand higher retention rates, aswell as increasedscalability

andaccessibility. Wehope toseecontinuedacceptanceof immersivehardware

andsoftwareproducts in all areas, as consumerandenterprise reluctance fades,

and immersive trainingbecomes thenewnorm.

Howdoes your solution address current global situations?
Oursoftware trainingapplicationsprovidePersonal ImmersiveLearningexperiences,

whichcanbedownloadedand delivered remotely toavarietyofdevices, negating the

need for 'on site' training.

TheuseofXR immersive technologies inourapplicationsprovideshigher

engagement, leading to increased retention rates. Theability to try and retry as

necessarypromotesenhanced learning, leading toa reduction inerrors, and

increasedproductivity. This is especially significant for safetycritical industrieswe

operate in.

Weblend theseXR technologieswithArtificial Intelligence toproduce individual

learningexperiences, tailored to theneedof individual learners.

Our softwarehas thecapability tomonitor individual performance, and report

progressback to trainingmanagers, reducing the timeandcostof assessment

overheads.

Customer Types and/or names
HealthAuthorities, EducationAuthorities, Tourism,Constructionand

Manufacturing.

Type of Company
Softwareapplications

EmployeesorFTEequivalent: 5-10

Size of Company

Why are you in this industry vertical/sector?
Ourprimary focus is theprovisionof immersive trainingapplications inmedical and

healthcare sectors, andwehaveworkedwith local andnationalorganisations in this

field. Our success in this areahasallowedus to targetother safetycritical industries,

and toventure intomanufacturingandconstruction.Thesemarket verticals are

perfectly suited tobenefit fromthe 'risk free' trainingprovidedbyour immersive

applications.

Sentireal®wasestablished in2013and isbased inBelfast,Northern Ireland.At

Sentireal,we specialise in thecreationof softwareapplicationsusingAugmented

andVirtual Reality technologies, combinedwithArtificial Intelligence, todeliver

personal immersive learning.

Our softwareprovides immersive trainingusing smartphones, tablets and

augmented reality/virtual realityheadsets.Wewitnesshowusersbecome

immersed in their virtual environments, and theengagingdelivery leads to

increased retention levels. Learningexperiencesareaccessible toawider

audience, and thecontent is scalable to includemanynewenvironments and

scenarios.

Sentirealoperatesprimarily inmedical andhealthcaremarkets, buthasadditional

customerbases inmarkets comprising tourism, construction, education, safety

trainingandmanufacturing.Westrive towork inpartnershipwithnewandexisting

clients, producingbespokeapplications tomeet their needs.

Since inception,wehavewitnessedahuge rise in theuseof immersive technology,

atbothenterprise andconsumer level, andweaimtocapitaliseon this growth. Our

companyhasgrownsteadily, andwehaveexcitingexpansionplans inplace.

Company Summary

Contact

Revenue: £150,000-£200,000

Name:NualaTrainor

Email: nuala.trainor@sentireal.com

Website:www.sentireal.com

Sentireal Ltd
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What do youwant from the vertical/market/industry?
As live sportsbegin tocomebackandmovies and televisiongoback into

production,we’reexcited tosee theMedia&Entertainmentworldgetback to

workwhilemaking sure todososafely. We’reproud thatSigniant softwareplays an

important role inhelping the industrywork remotelyduring theseunusual and

challenging times.

Howdoes your solution address current global situations?
Signianthasbeen fortunate in that itsMediaShuttleproduct iswidelyused for remote

workand remotecollaboration. Shuttle is unique in themarket in theway it enables

remoteaccess to largemedia assets fromany storagebutallmanaged fromthecloud

-evenwhenassets are inon-premstorage.ThishybridSaaSapproachwas

instrumental inhelpingMedia&Entertainmentcompanies fromaround theworld

scramble to set-up remoteworkenvironmentsduring thepandemic.MediaShuttle is

the industry standard forpeople to securely access andshare largefiles fromany

storage, anywhere, fast.

Customer Types and/or names
Signiant software isusedbymore than25,000media andentertainment

companiesof all sizes fromeverycountry in theworld. Manyofourcustomersare

listedhere:

https://www.signiant.com/who-we-work-with/customers/

Type of Company
Software

EmployeesorFTEequivalent: 100+

Size of Company

Why are you in this industry vertical/sector?
Media&Entertainment isourcoremarket andalwayshasbeen.Our teamhasyearsof

experience in this industry andourplatform is aperfectfit for thechallenges facedby

M&Ecompanies:massivefile sizes, complexglobalworkflowsandsecurity risks. These

challengesareexactlywhereareplatformprovidesuniquevalue.

Signiant intelligentfile transferproducts are relieduponbymediacompaniesof all

sizes tomovepetabytesofdataeverydayaround theglobewith speed, reliability

andsecurity.Whilefile acceleration remainscentral toSigniant, its SaaSplatform

hasevolved to includemedia-specific intelligence that solvechallengesBeyond

FastFileMovement. Thanks to its leadership infile acceleration, its commitment to

storage independenceand its continued innovation incloud-nativeSaaS, Signiant

enterprise softwareconnects theglobalmedia supply chain.

Company Summary

Contact

Revenue:Weareaprivatecompanyanddon’t disclose this

Name:N/A forprinting

Email: info@signiant.com

Website:www.signiant.com

Signiant
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What do youwant from the vertical/market/industry?
Generally there is aperception that Industrial sideof theglobe isnotmuchprone

todigital transformationand technologyadoption.But,COVID19hasushered inan

eraofdigital transformationand remoteworking.Wearedeveloping solutions

towardsenabling thesedistributedworkforceaholistic approach for these

Manufacturingbases.We intend toworkhand inhandwith themtowards realizing

this goal.

Howdoes your solution address current global situations?
WeofferVRbased trainingmoduleson theSmartphoneplatform.OurVRHeadset is

compatiblewithany smartphone irrespectiveof themake,model, formfactor andOS

type.Wealso tailormake theVRContent specific toourclient's requirements. This

helpsourclients towards theupskillingand re skillingof theirworkforceandengage

them inotheremployeeengagementactivitieswithout thehassleof anyother

advancedhardware requirements at theendof their employees.AsourVRHeadset is

universally compatible, it becomesmoreeasier for thecompanies to roll out their

projects andother re skillingworkwithoutanyhassle andother additional hardware

requirements like ahighendstandaloneVRHeadsetorotherhighendPCbasedVR

devices.

Customer Types and/or names
Manufacturing& IndustrialCompanies.

Type of Company
SmartphonebasedVRHeadset -Hardware&VRContentCreation -Software.

EmployeesorFTEequivalent: 1-5

Size of Company Why are you in this industry vertical/sector?
Over thepast fewyears technologyhasdisrupteda lotofdomains across sectors. But

onesuchdomainwhichhas remained largelyunaffected is the learningand

development in the Industrial space.WithVirtual Realitywehaveenormouspotential

tochange the faceof trainingandotherR&Drelatedactivities in theManufacturing

space.Wearehere tomakespatial computingmainstream in the traditional

ManufacturingSector.

WeofferourownproprietarySmartphonebasedVirtual RealityHeadset& tailor

madeVRContent toManufacturingCompanies for the technical trainingof their

bluecollarworkforce.Wehelp thesecompanies reduce their existing training

relatedcosts tomore than50%and leads to theupskillingand re skillingof their

front line&assemblyworkers in a timeeffectivemanner.

Company Summary

Contact

Revenue: Early Stage

Name: SrinivasanYagnanarayanan

Email: srinivasan@grahasvr.com

Website:www.grahasvr.com

Square Comp
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What do youwant from the vertical/market/industry?
Wewant toenablecompanies todeliver scaleable immersive learningprograms,

that accelerate knowledge retention, improve soft skills and increaseproductivity.

Howdoes your solution address current global situations?
Weoffercompanies theability todeliverpurposeful and impactful immersive training,

sales&marketingpresentationsandsocial collaboration services to remoteworkers

acrossVR, smartphoneanddesktopdevices. This includes the setup, installationand

deliveryofVRhardware, personalisedone-to-oneonboardingandhygienic cleaning

aspartof a full end-to-endservice.

-Deliver exceptional quality immersive learning to remoteaudiences

-Employeescanbe trained4x faster

-Training remembered4x longer

-Highly cinematic andbelievable training simulations

-Actionabledataand insights

Customer Types and/or names
- EnterpriseTraining (Lion,Westpac, St JohnAmbulance)

-TertiaryEducation (TAFE,UTS,UniversityofNewcastle)

-SecondaryEducation (ANSTO,SydneyOperaHouse)

- Sales&Marketing (Qantas, Samsung,Telstra, PernodRicard,NewsLtd)

-Medical (SocialWiseVR, SonyFoundation)

Type of Company
End-to-end immersivecontent andsoftwareproduction forVR&ARheadsets,

smartdevices anddesktop.

-Advancedcapture: 360° video, Photogrammetry&Volumetric

- 3Dmodellingandanimation

- UX,UI andMotiondesign

-Softwaredevelopment (Unity&Unreal Engine)

EmployeesorFTEequivalent: 5-10

Size of Company

Why are you in this industry vertical/sector?
Ourvision isof aworldwhere spatial computing transports imaginationsand

movespeople to see theworlddifferently, improveproductivity and learning, and

enhance theenjoymentof life.

StartBeyonddelivers spatial learning solutions that accelerate knowledge

retention, inspire&enrich teams, anddrivebetter learneroutcomes.

Thecombinationof interactivecinematic realismwithourmarket-leading

softwareproducts; deliverspowerful learning solutions.

Our suiteof learning solutionsenablesHRandL&Dteams todeliver scaleable

spatial learningprograms, that accelerate knowledge retention, improve soft skills

and increaseproductivity.

Ourcontent studio leveragesour knowledgeof interactive storytelling,

instructional design&userexperience; todeliver compelling immersive learning

solutions that captivate,motivateandeducate.

Company Summary

Contact

Revenue: $2M+

Name:KainTietzel

Email: kain@startbeyond.co

Website:www.startbeyond.co

Start Beyond
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What do youwant from the vertical/market/industry?
Wewant forVR tobeseenasanenterprise solution that isbroader than just

headsets, but comprisesofmanyvisual displays suchasVRCaves, powerwalls,

curvedscreens,motionplatforms, etc.

Howdoes your solution address current global situations?
Working remotelywith Virtual Reality:

With the recentdemocratizationandavailabilityofVR technology,manycompanies

are racing toadaptVR to theworkplace. If itmaybe too late todevelopnewremote

workpolicies, businessescanstillmake theexperienceproductive for their

employeesbygiving themthe rightequipment tocollaborateon theirprojects.

WorkingwithSTEngineeringAntycip&TechViz, companiescanset-upa sharedVR

workspace foremployees toensureyoukeepyourcompetitiveness.

VR for Product Development:

Thepandemichas led toamassive lockdown.VR technologies canfill thegapand

makepossible toaccelerate thenormaldevelopmentcycle.

Bygatheringpeoplearoundavirtualmodel, it is possible tobetterexplain technical

challenges, approvedesignproposals, iterateandmakedecisions, enhancing team

work.

TechvizVRsoftwareenables teams towork simultaneously in the sameVR

environment,withany3Dapplication (Solidworks,Catia…)&onanyVRdisplay system.

Customer Types and/or names
Academia, commerce, industry, defence, automotive

Type of Company
Integrator,Hardware, software, content, visual displays

EmployeesorFTEequivalent: 40-50

Size of Company

Why are you in this industry vertical/sector?
Tohelpcustomers see the futureand toshowthemtheartofpossible

Since 1996, STEngineeringAntycip, formerly knownasAntycipSimulationhas

supportedcustomersacross theglobe, indefence, academia, commerceand

industry, tobecomebetter atwhat theydo.Asanexpertproviderof simulation,

analysis,modelling, display andvirtual reality solutions, STEngineeringAntycip

combines its in-house technical expertisewithanunrivalled rangeofproducts

fromsoftwareandhardwareproviders. STEngineeringAntycip is a subsidiaryofST

Engineering’s electronics sector. Formore informationvisit steantycip.com

Company Summary

Contact

Revenue:N/A

Name:AudreyZarlenga

Email: audrey.zarlenga@steantycip.com

Website:www.steantycip.com/

ST Engineering Antycip
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What do youwant from the vertical/market/industry?
TalentQuestoffersbest inclass technologies andassistsourclients inevaluating the

right technology for theproperusecaseensuringpowerful andengaging

experiences.

Howdoes your solution address current global situations?
TalentQuest’s immersive learning solutionsare scalable acrossglobalorganizations,

easily distributable andextremely costeffective.Our solutionsenableemployees

fromaround theworld tocompletenecessaryhands-on trainingandassessments

fromwherever theyare.

Customer Types and/or names
TalentQuest clientnamescanbeprovideduponrequest.

Type of Company
CustomLearningSolutionsandContentDevelopmentacross a varietyof

industries.

EmployeesorFTEequivalent: 100-200

Size of Company

Why are you in this industry vertical/sector?
AtTalentQuest,wecurrently serviceall industries includingairlines, transportation,

foodservices, andmore.

Experiencecustom learning transformationwithTalentQuest.Awardwinning.

Innovative.Highly engagingcontent. Exciting technology!

AtTalentQuest,wehelporganizationsdeliverworld-class learningexperiences

thatmaximize thepotential of eachemployeeandsupport theoverall growthof

thebusiness.OurCustomLearningSolutions feature:

IMMERSIVELEARNING

Increasecompetencyand reducecostswithcustom,high-value training

applications thatprovide realistic training simulationsusing innovative

technologies suchas 3D, virtual reality (VR), augmented reality (AR), gamification,

andmore–with individual,multi-playerormulti-locationmodes.

eLEARNING

Interactive learningwithamodernweb-based interface, video, animation,

gamification, and interactiveexercises,wecreatecompelling learningexperiences

withcontentdesigned tohelp youacquire the skills youneedanddrivebusiness

success.

BLENDEDLEARNING

Ourblended learning solutions incorporate relevantcontent shared through the

mosteffective trainingdeliverymethods, ensuring thematerial is successfully

absorbed, retained, and implementedby learners.

LEADERSHIPLIBRARY

Micro-learningvideo-basedcoursesdesigned to impart critical leadership skills,

techniques, andapproaches.

Company Summary

Contact

Revenue:Confidential

Name:N/A

Email: lets-talk@talentquest.com

Website:www.TalentQuestImmersive.com

TalentQuest
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What do youwant from the vertical/market/industry?
Ability to showcase someofourProof-of-Conceptcase studies andhelpclients

get started togatherearly insights.

Howdoes your solution address current global situations?
Oursolutionsarecustomized toclient requirements.

Forexample, oneofourclientsdeployedaHybridTrainingSolution to impartMRO

training for their technicians. This supplementsclassroomtraining sessionswith

SimulatedARVRtraining.

TheVR trainingmodulewasdeveloped todeliveron thekeyaspects as identifiedby

the instructors. Thesewere identifiedasUnderstandEngine functioning,Build

knowledgeofparts&Dismantlingpractice.

This approach reduces theneed tovisit theEngine room inperson,minimizing

security considerations, reducecosts&alsoaddress the recenthealth

considerations.

Customer Types and/or names
Softwareproductcompanies&Enterprise training

Type of Company
Softwaredevelopment

EmployeesorFTEequivalent: 100+

Size of Company Why are you in this industry vertical/sector?
Wehelpcompanies leverageARVRand learning solutions to improve learning

outcomeswhile reducingcosts.

Webuild softwareproducts for startupsandcustomsolutions forenterprise

clients.Ourexpertise includes IoT,AR/VR,GIS, andHealthcare.Wehave

successfullydeliveredover 100engagements sinceour inception in2007.Our

diverseclientbase includesSiliconValleyFortune 100technologygiant, Japanese

conglomerates, toearly stageventure fundedstartups likeZonehaven.

Company Summary

Contact

Revenue:Under$10M

Name: SupriyoSanyal

Email: supriyo.sanyal@teamta.net

Website:www.travancoreanalytics.com

Travancore Analytics
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What do youwant from the vertical/market/industry?
UL is always looking for input from industry to learnnewways thatwecanhelp you

addresschallenges in launchingnewproductsorgainingglobalmarket access.We

want input fromproductdesigners, brands, andmanufacturers tohelpus shape

thenewservices thatwecanprovide tomakeyourbusinesses functionmore

smoothly andcost-effectively.

Howdoes your solution address current global situations?
UL's global testing, certificationandverification servicescanhelp you feel

comfortable in the safety andperformanceof thecomponents yourcompany

sources toprotect yourbrand fromrecalls andpoor reviews.UL is a leader in

electrical andbattery safety, interoperabilitybetweenconnecteddevices andwireless

technology, including5G,whichhelps you launchAR/VRdevicesefficiently taking

advantageof the latest technologyandoptimizesuserexperiences.

Customer Types and/or names
ULworkswith technologybrandsand their componentmanufacturers in

industries including: gaming, audio, visual, information technology, smartphones,

virtual training, healthcare, smarthometechnology, industry4.0, and

cybersecurity.

Type of Company
Testing, certificationand inspection forhardwareandsoftware.

EmployeesorFTEequivalent: 100+

Size of Company

Why are you in this industry vertical/sector?
UL isworkingwith industry, retail andgovernmentexperts todevelop testingplans

andstandards forAR/VRdevices togivebrandsconfidence that their consumerswill

experience theperformance, safety andseamlessconnectivity that their brands

promise.UL is a leadingglobal expert inhardware technologies that compriseAR/VR

devices, includingEMC,wireless radio technology, chargingdevices, audioandvisual

technology, printedcircuit boardsand interoperability.

ULhelpscreateabetterworldbyapplying science tosolve safety, security and

sustainability challenges.Weempower trustbyenabling the safeadoptionof

innovativenewproducts and technologies. EveryoneatULshares apassion to

make theworlda saferplace.All ofourwork, from independent researchand

helpingwith standardsdevelopment, to testingandcertification, toproviding

analytical anddigital solutions, helps improveglobalwell-being. Businesses,

industries, governments, regulatory authorities and thepublicput their trust inus

so theycanmakesmarterdecisions.

Company Summary

Contact

Revenue:N/A

Name: IbrahimJilani

Email: consumertechinfo@ul.com

Website:www.ul.com

UL
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What do youwant from the vertical/market/industry?
Ultraleapwould like toworkwith the industryecosystemandcontinue to remove

boundariesbetween thephysical anddigitalworlds.

Howdoes your solution address current global situations?
Ultraleap’s technologies allowusers to interactwithdigital contentwithouthaving to

wearcontrollersorusekeyboardsand touchscreens. In remoteworking settings,

Ultraleap’shand trackingandmid-air haptics technologiesprovide thehuman

element in virtual settings.

Customer Types and/or names
Varjo, TheVoid,Triotech, Pimax,VRingeers, R3DT

Type of Company
Hand trackingandmid-air haptic technologies (hardware&software) for

enterprise (research, design, trainingandsimulation), entertainmentandgaming.

EmployeesorFTEequivalent: 100+

Size of Company

Why are you in this industry vertical/sector?
Topowernatural, effortless andsafehuman-machine interaction.

Ultraleap’sworld-leadinghand trackinganduniqueunrivalledmid-air haptic

technologies allowyouengagewith thedigitalworldnaturally, andwithout

touching surfaces.No touchscreens.Nocontrollers.Nokeypads. Fromenhancing

2Dscreens todeveloping fully immersive 3Dexperiences,Ultraleappowersnatural,

safe andeffortlessdigital interaction in the increasingly connectedworld.

Ultraleap is the singlebrand formedafterUltrahaptics acquiredLeapMotion in

2019.Ultraleapnowemploysmore than 150peopleacrossUK,US, EuropeandAsia.

It hasbecomethefirst tooffer the full vertical stackof softwareandhardware to

enable spatial computing for theautomotive, outofhome, industrial, XR,

entertainmentandenterprisemedical device sectors.

Company Summary

Contact

Revenue:N/A

Name: FayeLockier

Email: faye.lockier@ultraleap.com

Website:www.ultraleap.com

Ultraleap
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What do youwant from the vertical/market/industry?
Wehope that companieswill understandhowworkforce transformation in

industry sector is an importantchallengeand that they're services suchasour

platformthatcanhelp themanswerneedsandmove towardsdigital

transformationat scale.

Howdoes your solution address current global situations?
SinceCOVID-19,manufacturingand the supply chainofmedical, CPGandother

goods, arehandling issues thatwehavenever seenbefore.Organizationshaveaneed

toswiftly upskill and reskill theirworkforce, utilize intelligent solutions for theagile

factory andsupply chain, and train remoteandonsiteglobal team.

AtUptale,wehavebeenamazedby themany initiativesourcustomershave

implemented tosafely restart their activities.Weareproud tosupport companies

andschoolswith thecreationof innovative immersive training, suchas:

- Re-startingplants afterCOVID-19

-Carryingouthands-onchemistry labworkatdistance

-Digitizing in 360to reduce theneed to travel

- Lauching safety awarenesscampaignbefore returning towork

Over 100enterprises, includingAlstom,SchneiderElectric, andPSA,have trainedover

100kemployeesworldwide.Uptale customersare seeingup to90%improvement in

memory retention, andmanufacturersgain improvedoperatorproductivityby 15%.

Customer Types and/or names
Automotive: PSAgroup

Manufacturing:Alstom,SchneiderElectric,Danone, Solvay

Energy:Air Liquide

HRservices: Randstad

Type of Company
SoftwareSaaS (ImmersiveLearningPlatform)

EmployeesorFTEequivalent: 10-20

Size of Company

Why are you in this industry vertical/sector?
Inour fastpacedenvironment, companieshave tocontinuously improve their

employees' skills agility to remaincompetitive.Organizationshaveaneed toswiftly

upskill and reskill theirworkforce, utilize intelligent solutions for theagile factory and

supply chain, and train remoteandonsiteglobal teams.

Virtual reality (VR) training isproven tobe themostefficientway to improvehardand

soft skills: it accelerates theonboarding timeby200%,while reducing trainingcostby

50%.However,manyenterprises still perceive virtual reality asexpensiveand

complicated.

Uptale is anEnterpriseSolutionwhichenablescompanies to improve the learning

efficiencyof their employees thanks to ImmersiveLearning.

WithAI and robotics conquering theworkplace, largeorganizations facea

workforceupskill& reskill urgency.Workersneedmoreefficientways to learnand

adapt.

Virtual Reality is thebest technology todigitizehumanskills&know-how, and

distribute themat scale.

Wehavebuilt a completeplatformforexperts togenerateefficientdigital Learning

experiencesof their physical andemotional aptitudes,measuring the impactwith

feedback&analytics, and improvingcontinuously.

Alongwithpremiumservices,UptaleprovidesaCloudplatformtocreate, deliver

and track trainingexperiences in 360°andVirtual Reality at scale.

Company Summary

Contact

Revenue: 1millioneuros

Name:Camille

Email: camille@uptale.io

Website:www.uptale.io

Uptale
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What do youwant from the vertical/market/industry?
Weprovidepixel-perfectVR/XR/ARproducts toenterprisecustomers in research,

design, trainingandsimulation.
Howdoes your solution address current global situations?
Varjo isworking in severalways toaddress thecurrentglobal conditions.

First, toensureourcustomers knowhowtosafelyuseourdevices,weaddedbest

practices forhygiene/cleaningVarjoproducts toourusermanual andwebsite.We

alsoofferahygienic cushion facemask thateasily clips in/outof theheadset for

cleaning.

Tomoredirectly address thecollaborativechallengesposed,Varjohaspartneredup

withMeetinVR.Together,weareprovidingabundleofferof themost advancedvirtual

collaboration tool andunmatchedvisual fidelity. https://varjo.com/product-updates/

meetinvr/

Finally, Varjo'sWorkspace, includedwitheveryXR-1, enablesusers to reviewandedit

3Dmodels in real timeusingexistingCADandvisualization tools. This function

replaces theneed for sharedCADcaves, streamlines thedesign reviewprocess, and

enables remotework foreven themostdetailedofdesigns.

Learnmore: https://varjo.com/blog/introducing-a-dimensional-interface-varjo-

workspace/

Customer Types and/or names
Volvo,Boeing,USAF, Siemens, Fortum

Type of Company
Humaneye resolutionVRandXRHMDs forEnterpriseUse inTraining,Designand

Research

EmployeesorFTEequivalent: 100+

Size of Company

Why are you in this industry vertical/sector?
Varjowas foundedbya teamof industryprofessionalswithdecadesofexperience

andavisionof seamlesslymerging thevirtual and realworlds –first forprofessionals

andultimately foreveryone.

Ourproducts allowprofessionals todesignandmodify 3Dmodels, train in realistic

environments, andcreate limitless research scenarios –allwith thepixel-perfect

clarity thatonlyVarjocandeliver.Ourproducts featurehuman-eye resolution, the

world’smost accurate integratedeye trackingandbroadsoftwarecompatibility (e.g.

Unreal, Unity, VRED,Autodesk, Prepar3d) to serve themostdemandingenterprise

applications.

And,withVarjoWorkspace - anewdimensional interface thatbridges the2Duser

experienceofcurrentcomputers to thenew3Dworld -wearebringing this vision to

life.

VarjoTechnologies is aHelsinki, Finland-basedcompanywithNorthAmerican

headquarters inArlington,VA.Our industry-leading, enterprise-gradeVRandXR

HMDsenablehigh-precisionR&D, traininganddesignapplicationsbymerging the

real anddigitalworlds seamlessly together inunmatchedvisual fidelity. And,our

powerful integratedstereoeye tracking systemfeatures accuracybelowone

degreeof visual angle, giving trainers andotherprofessionals access toextremely

preciseeyedata, noweasily exportable fromVarjoBase for analysis.

Company Summary

Contact

Revenue: SME

Name:CassieSyfrett

Email: cassie.syfrett@varjo.com

Website:www.varjo.com/blog/introducing-a-dimensional-interface-varjo-

Varjo Technologies
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What do youwant from the vertical/market/industry?
Partners toopenup theaccess toUltraSmartDigitalization

Howdoes your solution address current global situations?
Weaddress 3mainareasLearning&Development /WellbeingandManagement in the

3rddimension
Customer Types and/or names
Alcon, SoloTraining, KasperDevelopment

Type of Company
SAAS

EmployeesorFTEequivalent: 10-20

Size of Company

Why are you in this industry vertical/sector?
WegenerateSuperior andSustainablePerformance toB2Bmarket

Wehavedeveloped2Dand3Dapps thathelpscompanies togenerateSuperior&

SustainablePerformance

Company Summary

Contact

Revenue: StartUp - accelerating stage (speed tomarket)

Name:GabrielMunteanu

Email: elgabriel@vector-app.com

Website:www.vector-app.com

VECTOR BUSINESS APPS
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What do youwant from the vertical/market/industry?
Willingness to trial thecapabilitiesofubiquitousAR.

Howdoes your solution address current global situations?
N/A

Customer Types and/or names
Energy, process industries, hospitals, shoppingmalls, airports,museums, real

estatemanagement

Type of Company
Software

EmployeesorFTEequivalent: 1-5

Size of Company Why are you in this industry vertical/sector?
These sectorshaveoroperatebigbuildings.

VimAI revolutionizes thewayweseeand interactwith theworld.Ourcore

technology is visual positioning toenableubiquitousAR.Akeypartof that is a

persistent 3Ddigital copyof the realworld (ARCloud) toenable sharingof theAR

experiencesacrossmultipleusers

anddevices.

Company Summary

Contact

Revenue: 250k€

Name: IsmoOlkkonen

Email: ismo.olkkonen@vim.ai

Website:www.vim.ai

VimAI
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What do youwant from the vertical/market/industry?
Wewant toaccelerateadoptionofVRsoft skills training so that learners canhave

themostuseful andenjoyable learningexperienceaspossible,while reducing

costsof training for thecompanies theywork for.

Howdoes your solution address current global situations?
Ouroff-the-shelfVRsoft skills trainingcoursesenable learningprofessionals to

quicklydeploy remote learningat scale. Theycan learn throughexperienceevenwhile

working fromhome,with95%ofourusers saying thatpracticingwithourVR training

helped thempreparebetter for the real-world situation.

Wealsoprovidecollaborative trainingenvironments so thatemployeesandstudents

cancontinue live training sessionswitha facilitator inVR, fromanywhere in theworld.

Customer Types and/or names
Cross-industry including telecommunications, consulting, FMCG,bankingand

highereducation.Clients includeVodafone,Accenture,WarwickBusinessSchool

andRossSchoolofBusiness.

Type of Company
Software,Content, Training, Soft SkillsTraining

EmployeesorFTEequivalent: 5-10

Size of Company

Why are you in this industry vertical/sector?
Torevolutionise the training industry so that learnershave fun, effective, and

measurableways to improve their soft skills.WithouruniqueblendofeLearningand

VRtraining, professionals caneffectivelydevelopkeybusiness skills and their

managerscaneasily trackROIwith instant feedbackand reporting.

VirtualSpeech is anaward-winningVReducationplatformfor soft skills training,

providingoff-the-shelfor customisedcourses that combinee-learningwithVR

training.

As theworld’s firstplatformtocombine the two learningmethods intoonecourse,

VirtualSpeechspecialise in soft skills training suchaspublic speaking, sales,media

trainingand leadership.Once inVR, learners receive instantAI-powered feedback

on theirperformanceandmanagers’ canmonitor their progress througha

custom-built admindashboard.

VirtualSpeechhashelpedover 300,000users across 125+countries to improve

their skills andconfidence throughVRandhaswonmultiple industry awards,

including theLearningPerformance Institute’s ‘Start-UpLearningProviderof the

Year’ andaGermanDesignAward forAppDesign.Clients includemajor

Universities andmulti-nationals suchasVodafone,Accenture, ImperialCollege

BusinessSchool andRossSchoolofBusiness. VirtualSpeechcourseshavealso

been featured inTheNewYorkTimes, Forbesand theWall Street Journal for their

market-leading learningmethodology.

Company Summary

Contact

Revenue: <$1million

Name: SophieThompson

Email: sophie@virtualspeech.com

Website:www.virtualspeech.com

VirtualSpeech
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What do youwant from the vertical/market/industry?
Weexpect immersive technologies, speciallyVR,will bepartof companies’ day to

daybasis.

Howdoes your solution address current global situations?
VIROOtransformsanyphysical room intoavirtual realityworkspace.Anewgame-

changingapproachwhichcan leverageeverything fromworkforce training, product

designprocess tocustomerengagement. It positively impactsbusinessesby reducing

overall investments andoperational expenses,while increasingcompetitiveness and

openingupanewcreativeworldofopportunities for talentdevelopment.

Customer Types and/or names
General ElectricHitachi, Biogen International, JaguarLandRover,Alstom,

Petronas, Suez,GuardianGlass, Kessler Foundation,King'sCollegeLondon.

Type of Company
Hardware, Software,Content andServices

EmployeesorFTEequivalent: 50-100

Size of Company

Why are you in this industry vertical/sector?
Helpcorporations, universities andgovernment institutions solve thechallenges that

concern themtoday, utilizing thepowerof immersive technologies.

Withmore than 15 yearsofexpertise, Virtualwarehashelpedhundredsof

corporations, universities andgovernment institutionsbreakthrough to thenext

level, utilizing thepowerof immersive technologies to improve trainingefficiency,

speedupdesignprocess and increasecustomerengagement.

Virtualware’sportfolio includes several success storieswith theworld’s topplayers

in the industry, healthandentertainment sector including:General ElectricHitachi,

Biogen International, JaguarLandRover,Alstom,Petronas, Suez,GuardianGlass,

Kessler Foundation,King'sCollegeLondon.

In 2019,VirtualwarewontheVREnterpriseSolutionof theYearAwardwith

“VIROO:Virtualware ImmersiveRoom”at theVRAwards, thecentreof recognition

andcelebrationofoutstandingachievement inVirtual Reality. VIROOprovides

extremevalue, throughcosteffective large-scalemulti-user free-roamVR

experiences, thatdeliverprofessional precisionand the reliabilitydemandedby the

world’s topenterprises.

Virtualware recently createdand launched their “VR isNow”campaign (http://

vrisnow.com/) that showshowmediumto largecompanies, institutionsand

governments arecurrentlyusingVirtual Reality technology to solveamultitudeof

challenges that concernus today.

Company Summary

Contact

Revenue: 5M€

Name:DavidMoreno

Email: dmoreno@virtualwareco.com

Website:www.virtualwareco.com

Virtualware
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What do youwant from the vertical/market/industry?
Becomeaclient/partner and implementVisionLibSDKsandAPIs in yourappor

platform.Orbecomeearly adopter andprofit from,or shape&adapt the

innovativeAROservices toyour specificcase,while it is developed.Orbecome

user andgain from innovative solutions to supplementorextendyourcurrent

services.

Howdoes your solution address current global situations?
ModelTracking isoneof theessential enabling technologies forARas it registers

positionandorientationof thecapturedobjects in real-timeandwithout scene

preparation (e.g.markersor featuremaps). It enables to scaledeploymentandusage,

because tracking remains stable inchanging illuminationanddynamic surroundings.

UsingVisionLib, industries canuse3D/CADdataandcreate trackingconfigurationsall

on theirownwithoutpreparingor knowingaboutenvironments in advance.Andwith

unique features like»Multi-Object-Tracking«(simultaneous trackingof

independentlymovingobjects)or»State-Detection«(computer-vision recognition

of actual configurationsof assembledstructures), VisionLib is about toadd ›Assistive-

Vision‹ toAR: it enablesAR- and tracking-basedQuality Inspectiononanew level.

ImagineanAR-assistedmaintenanceprocedure,where thevision systemchecks

whetherornotahood isopen, a screw installed, ormachineparts assembled–with its

novelAROsolutions, industries canbenefit fromthese technologieswithout the

needofprogramming:VisionLibAROoffers turnkey solutionsasdesktopandmobile

apps,whichenable to setupandconfigureAR-enhanced inspection tasks inminutes–

code-less,withonly acoupleof clicksneeded.

Customer Types and/or names
Bosch,Daimler, Porsche,VW,BMW,Dassault, Siemens,Thyssen-Krupp,Merck, Re-

Flekt

Type of Company
ComputerVisionSoftwareSolutions for IndustrialAugmentedReality

EmployeesorFTEequivalent: 10-20

Size of Company

Why are you in this industry vertical/sector?
BycombiningCADand3Ddatawith imageprocessing,VisionLib’sobject trackinghas

becomeanessential key technology for industrial AR-Appsand -platforms.As such, it

is ideal forenterpriseuse-cases, especially in theAutomotive,Aviationand

Engineering sectors,whereplacingvirtual informationprecisely atphysicalobjects is

essential.

Visometry is aGerman technology startupandFraunhofer spin-offwith focuson

AugmentedReality- (AR)andObjectTracking technologies.With itsVisionLib

TrackingEngine,Visometryofferscore technologies andAR-services for a variety

ofusecases, suchasAR-Assistance inMaintenance/Repair/Overhaul, AR-enhanced

QualityControl& Inspection,Training,CommunicationsandMarketing.

VisionLib isusedworldwidebymixed reality agencies and industrial customers

alike,whichcreate theirownAR-experiences tobedistributed inApp-Stores, their

AR-platformsor inhouse solutions.

Besidesenabling industry’s essentialARcases through its SDKs,Visometryoffers

solutions in thecontextof Industry4.0andDigital Twinapplicationsandhelps

customerswith integration.With itsbackground, the teamhasbeenactive in

mobile computingandcomputer vision since 15+years, andcombines latest

researchanddevicedevelopmentswithpractical experience fromapplication.

Company Summary

Contact

Revenue:N/A

Name: JensKeil

Email: jens.keil@visometry.com

Website:www.visionlib.com

VisionLib — by Visometry GmbH
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What do youwant from the vertical/market/industry?
Holographyhas longbeenconsidered thepinnacleofdisplay technology.VividQ’s

aim is to reshape the futureofdisplay technologyand toenable themassadoption

ofcomputer-generatedholography (CGH) ineverydaydevices. Today, pioneering

hardwaremanufacturers andOEMsuseVividQ’s software todevelopholographic

devices, establishingVividQasanewstandardofdisplay technology.

Howdoes your solution address current global situations?
VividQproduces ‘proofof concept’ devices todemonstrateour softwarecapability

anddrive theuptakeofholographicdisplay acrossdifferent industries.Demonstrator

devices, developed in-houseand incollaborationwithpartnerorganisations, exhibit

important featuresofholographic systems, suchasoptimisedoptics allowing for

miniaturisationofholographicAR/MRdevices, andenhancedergonomics. Thekey

endmarket forVividQsolutionsareOEMs integratingholographichardware -

includingmixed realityheadsets, automotiveHead-UpDisplays andconsumer

electronicsmanufacturers.

Customer Types and/or names
AutomotiveOEMs,HMDhardwaremanufacturers,ConsumerElectronic

companies

Type of Company
3DHolographicSoftware

EmployeesorFTEequivalent: 20-30

Size of Company

Why are you in this industry vertical/sector?
VividQ’s 3Dholographic softwareprovides thenextgenerationofdigital display for

AugmentedReality smart glasses,Head-UpDisplays andconsumerelectronics.

As adeep techcompany,VividQdevelopspatented low-level algorithmic solutions

forcomputer-generatedholography (CGH).MainapplicationsofVividQ’s software

andfirmwarecanbe found inAR/VR, buthave thepotential todisrupt theentiredigital

display industry.

CGHdisplays achieveunparalleled realismbypreservingall visual qualitiesof 3D

scenes. Traditionally, every frameofaholographicprojection required tremendous

computingpower, hinderingcommercialisationof this technology.Todayhowever,

VividQ’s algorithmshave solved thishurdle andallowmanufacturersof consumer

electronics toharness thepowerofholography for thefirst time.

VividQ is adeep techsoftwarecompanywithworld-leadingexpertise in 3D

holography. Itspatentedsoftwarepowersholographicdisplay inAugmented

Reality smart-glasses,AutomotiveHead-UpDisplays andconsumerelectronics.

Thecompanywas founded in2017bya teamofexpert engineers,mathematicians

andcomputer scientists fromtheUniversitiesofCambridge,OxfordandSt

Andrews,whosolvedkey technologybarriers in theadoptionofholographic

display.

VividQ’s softwarebrings real-timeComputerGeneratedHolography (CGH) to

everydayapplications.VividQcollaborateswith leading technologycompanies to

create themost realistic, immersiveandsensational experiences.

Company Summary

Contact

Revenue: Scaleup, pre-SeriesA

Name:AleksandraPedraszewska

Email: info@vivid-q.com

Website:www.vivid-q.com

VividQ
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What do youwant from the vertical/market/industry?
Tobring3Dtechnology to the forefrontofe-tailers andprovide thought

leadership to thoseunfamiliarwith the space.

Howdoes your solution address current global situations?
TheVNTANAexperienceofdigitally bringing3Dproducts to life is thenextbest thing,

andsafest alternative to shopping inpersonduring thepandemic. Pre-pandemic,

studies also showed thatbrick andmortar trafficwas ina sustaineddecline somany

morebusiness arepivoting toe-commerce strategies.
Customer Types and/or names
E-commerce

Type of Company
Software

EmployeesorFTEequivalent: 10-20

Size of Company Why are you in this industry vertical/sector?
Oursoftwarecanbenefit this vertical themostby taking their 2Dproduct imagesand

provide3Dassetswhichareproven todoubleconversionand increase retention.

Our softwarecreates 3Dassets that are ready toplug into immersiveweb,

augmented reality andvirtual reality experiencesproven tomore thandouble

conversion rates.Ourpatentedplatformexpedites assetoptimizationand

conversion– reducing themanual labor forprocessing, creating, andmanaging3D

assetsbyup to95%.

Company Summary

Contact

Revenue: $5,000,000

Name:Ruben

Email: ruben@vntana.com

Website:www.vntana.com

VNTANA
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What do youwant from the vertical/market/industry?
Discussionof a 1:1 scale virtualmockup basedon3Ddrawings (CAD)

Swift loadingof 3Dmodels inVRwithoutprogramming

Remotecollaboration inVR

Meetingat any time fromanywhere

Checkingergonomicsonavirtualmockup

Gettingavirtual experiencewithout risks forhealth

Howdoes your solution address current global situations?
N/A

Customer Types and/or names
Industry,Machinery,Construction, Education.

GazpromNeft, Sinara -TransportMachines, KirovPlant,Central Instituteof

AviationMotors, Shipbuilding&ShiprepairTechnologyCenter,MEPhI,MSUand

etc.

Type of Company
Software, vendor,VR,MR, Industry4.0

EmployeesorFTEequivalent: 10-20

Size of Company

Why are you in this industry vertical/sector?
Machinery,CAD, teamandremotework, virtual prototyping,marketing, trainings

VRConcept is a vendorofVirtual Prototyping (VP) softwareaimed tosolve

industrial challengesbyworkingwith 3Dmodels inVRwithoutprogrammingskills.

Our technical partners areHP,Microsoft,HTCVIVE,ARTAdvancedRealtime

Tracking,Nvidia.

Participated inHannoverMesse,CeBIT,GITEX, Formnext 2019,BIMWorldMunich

andetc.

VRConcept is a collaborative software forworkwithCADandBIMmodels in

Virtual Reality. Thanks toVRConcept, productdevelopmentcouldbecomemore

efficientduringdesign, engineeringandmanufacturingprocessesdue toVR

visualizationof the futureproduct in 1:1 scale and teamwork inVR,whichhelp to

approvechanges faster andget ridofdesignerrors andexcessivecosts.

Start in 5min

Noneed inprogrammingskills

Collaborationvia securechannels

Importwithoutconvertingof 3D,CAD,orBIMdata

Users' avatars

Company Summary

Contact

Revenue: 2018– 180000$ 2019–84000$

Name:DenisZakharkin

Email: dzakharkin@vrconcept.net

Website:www.vrconcept.net/en/

VR Concept
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What do youwant from the vertical/market/industry?
Wehope thatmorepeoplewill tryVRand love it.

Howdoes your solution address current global situations?
• Immersingparticipants in away thatnoother training tool

• Experience learningas somethingcuriousand interesting

• Inspirepeople toexplorenewterritories in interpersonal skills

• Dealingwith resistanceand “knoweverything” attitudeor “theproblem is

everywherearoundmebutnever inme”

• Muchhigher transferof thenew learning intopracticebecauseof thehigher

immersionduring the training

• Suitableeither for learning ingroupsor individuals

• Appropriate for lifeordistance learning formats. Peoplemightparticipate in

the training fromanywhere theyare– indifferentoffice locationsaround the

world,while theyare inhomeofficeor fromthehotel,while theyareonbusiness

trip. They justneed toput their headset andconnect to internet.

• Safe significant amountofmoney that areusually spent in traditional training

programs for traveling, accommodation, conferment roomsandothers

Customer Types and/or names
Corporatecompanies

Type of Company
VRsoftwareandcontent - Startupcompany

EmployeesorFTEequivalent: 1-5

Size of Company

Why are you in this industry vertical/sector?
Challenging the learningdogma incorporatecompanies

-DESIGNANDDELIVERYOFLEARNINGSOLUTIONSBASEDONOUROWNVR

APPTHEFIRSTEVERGAMIFIEDBUSINESSCASEBookofSecrets®–DEVELOPED

BYVRNAUTICS

- IMPLEMENTINGTHEVRAPPBookofSecrets®AS INTERNALCORPORATE

TOOLUNDERLICENSEOFVRNAUTICS

-DEVELOPINGVRAPPLICATIONSFORENGAGINGCUSTOMERS IN IMMERSIVE

PRODUCTEXPERIENCEONMARKETINGEVENTS,COMMERCIALFAIRSAND

TRADESHOWS, JOBFAIRS

Company Summary

Contact

Revenue: 30000$

Name: I. Ivanov

Email: i.ivanov@vrnautics.com

Website:www.vrnautics.com

VR Nautics
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What do youwant from the vertical/market/industry?
Wehope toseemuchmorewidespreadmainstreamadoption

Howdoes your solution address current global situations?
N/ACustomer Types and/or names

Siemens,Toyota,Avangrid

Type of Company
EnterpriseTraining

EmployeesorFTEequivalent: 10-20

Size of Company

Why are you in this industry vertical/sector?
Weseeagap in themarket forenterprise training

VRVisiondevelops turnkeyenterprise-gradevirtual reality training solutions.

Company Summary

Contact

Revenue: 1million

Name: LorneFade

Email: lorne.fade@vrvision.ca

Website:www.vrvisiongroup.com

VR Vision
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What do youwant from the vertical/market/industry?
Sales

Howdoes your solution address current global situations?
VRcomfyaddscomfortwhenusingVRheadsetsCustomer Types and/or names

VRusers

Type of Company
VRaccessory

EmployeesorFTEequivalent: 1-5

Size of Company

Why are you in this industry vertical/sector?
Topromotemyproduct

VRcyclops.commakesandsellsVRcomfy®MaskandVRcomfy®Sweatband.

Company Summary

Contact

Revenue: 3000

Name:

Email: info@vrcyclops.com

Website:www.vrcyclops.com

VRcyclops.com
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What do youwant from the vertical/market/industry?
Wearealways looking forprofessional partners forproduction, contentcreation

andclientprojects.

Howdoes your solution address current global situations?
Virtual Reality is knowntomostcompanies as adigitization initiative, butmany

decisionmakers still shy away fromconcreteVRprojectsdue to their lackof

experiencewithVR.However, theadvantagesofVirtual Reality areobvious.

Information is conveyed inamemorable and immersivewayandcanbeaccessedat

any timeandanyplace.This leads tocost reductionsdue to lower travel and training

costs andoptimizedprocesses. TheVRdirectVirtual Realityplatformnowgives

companies, agencies andcreatives theopportunity to realizeVRprojectswithout

large timeandfinancial expenditure. The recentCoronacrisis further advances the

adoptionof theVR technologyandemphasizes the relevanceandopportunitiesof

this very technology for the future.

Customer Types and/or names
Siemens, Porsche,Nestlé,Henkel,MAN,Telekom,Lufthansa,Volkswagen, ...

Type of Company
Virtual Reality Software

EmployeesorFTEequivalent: 10-20

Size of Company

Why are you in this industry vertical/sector?
VRdirectpursues theapproachofbecoming the standard software forcreationand

distributionofVRprojects. Similar toMicrosoft's Powerpoint, userswithoutextensive

expert knowledgeshouldbeable tocreateandpublish theirownVRprojectswithour

solution.

VRdirect is a softwaredevelopercompany,whichoperates a solution tocreateand

publishVirtual Realityprojects. The softwareenablesenterprises, agencies and

contentcreators tocreate,manageanddistributeVRprojectswith internal teams

via aneasyworkflowthat requiresnoexpert skills. Projects canbedistributed

globally toalmost any smartphone,VRheadset, or evenanywebsiteusing the

VRdirect (Web-)Player andupdated in real-timeusing theVRdirectCloud

Infrastructure.This enablesusecases ranging fromVirtualTours andTraining&

Education toMarketing&Sales andProductVisualization.Bestof all,weoffera

free trial!

Company Summary

Contact

Revenue: 360.000EUR

Name:Rolf Illenberger

Email: rolf.illenberger@vrdirect.com

Website:www.vrdirect.com

VRdirect
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What do youwant from the vertical/market/industry?
Wehope that thehardwarekeepsgettingbetter.

Howdoes your solution address current global situations?
Customersareusingour solutions toavoidphsycalmeetings and for training.We

haveexcellent feedbackandhope thatmorepeoplebecomeawareof theVR

alternative.

Customer Types and/or names
Altran,NORS,CollectiveFlow,Edigma,CESPU, JASEHotels, Lusorecursos, Sabseg

Type of Company
Software,Content, ImmersivemultiplayerVR

EmployeesorFTEequivalent: 5-10

Size of Company

Why are you in this industry vertical/sector?
Weareexperts ingamedevelopmentand interactive virtual reality.

WaveFunctionVRcreates virtual andaugmented reality experiences for

companies andbrands.

Company Summary

Contact

Revenue: 130000

Name:PedroMarques

Email: pedro.marques@wavefunctionvr.com

Website:www.wavefunctionvr.com

WaveFunction, Lda.
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What do youwant from the vertical/market/industry?
Webelieve that thedemand forVRcollaboration solutions, specifically in theAEC

space,will growsignificantlyone thepost-pandemiceconomic recoverybegins to

properly set in. Thereforeweare looking forenterprises looking topioneer this

typeof solution, strategicpartnersboth fordistributionand technology, aswell as

opportunities togenerateawareness forour solution.

Howdoes your solution address current global situations?
Due to theongoingpandemicourcustomersareusingWeAreRooms to facilitate

theirproject andproductcommunicationacross anumberof companydepartments

suchasproductdevelopment, sales, andmarketing.WeAreenables seamless

collaborationwithout theneed to travelormeet inperson.Additionally themore

streamlinedcommunicationdue to theuniquely fittingmediumforCAD

collaboration reduceserror rates related tomiscommunication. It alsoallowsamore

democratic andflexible involvementof customersandotheressential stakeholders

whendevelopingnewproducts,which increasescustomerengagementand loyalty,

productmarketfit, aswell as reducing the time required tobring thefinal product to

market.

Customer Types and/or names
ManufacturingandEngineeringEnterprises, e.g. SMSGroup,Vorwerk,Continental

Type of Company
Software, SaaS, Engineering,AEC

EmployeesorFTEequivalent: 10-20

Size of Company

Why are you in this industry vertical/sector?
Engineeringand industrial collaboration is severely limitedbyexistingconferencing

solutionwhen it comes tocollaborationonmachinedesigns. VR isuniquely suited to

facilitate this typeofcollaborationandhasalreadyproven itsbenefits in the

engineering space.

WeAreRooms is thecommunicationbase for virtual engineering.TheVR

ConferencingSoftware "WeAreRooms"enablesAEC(Automotive, Engineering,

Construction)enterprises to streamline theirproduct andproductdevelopment

relatedcommunicationand thereby reduceerror rates and their time-to-market.

YourCAD-Datacanbesimply imported intoour software, regardlessof formatand

complexity, and thenvisualised,manipulatedandpresented immersivelydownto

the lastdetail - all instantly andwithoutdatapreparation.WeAreRoomsbrings

your team, stakeholders andcustomerscloser together.

WeAreRoomshelps reducecommunicationerrors inproductdevelopment,

helpscreatemeaningful interactionbetweenyou, yourproducts andyour

customers, andsaves travel andopportunity costswhiledoing so.

WeAreRooms isTHEcollaboration solutiondesignedspecifically forengineers.

Company Summary

Contact

Revenue: <1million€

Name:MarvinTekautschitz

Email: tekautschitz@weare-rooms.com

Website:www.weare-rooms.com

WeAre
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What do youwant from the vertical/market/industry?
Themainaim is tomakecustomersawareof thedigital transformation impact and

the importanceofAR/VRsolutions in thisneweconomicandsocial background.

Awide spreaduseof Innovation technologies iswhatweareexpecting fromthe

market.

Howdoes your solution address current global situations?
Oursolutionshadhelpedandkeep tosupportworkers in their dailywork routine

allowing themtobeable tocommunicatewithdigital instruments,maintaininga

strongnetworkalwaysconnected,with thepossibility to reducephysical distances, to

gain time, and to increaseproductivity.Our solutionshavebeen thought to facilitate

current situations.

Customer Types and/or names
Firms

Type of Company
SoftwareCompany

EmployeesorFTEequivalent: 5-10

Size of Company

Why are you in this industry vertical/sector?
OurAR/VRsolutionsare thoughtanddeveloped to improvemarketperformance,

reduce timeand risks andallowprofessionals tobecompetitive andcustomers to

havebestuseexpereiences.OurHolosurgeyapp - for instance - is an interactive

instrument that assists surgeonswith theemploymentofAR that reduces impacts

throughout surgery. Furthermore recording theentireoperationwithHololensadds

moreadvantages in termsof training.

WedevelopAndroid / iOSmobile apps, cross-platform,Web innovative solutions

adding to realworlddigital contents and3Dsolutions.Ourhigh technological

instruments(AR/VR) are thought tocreateemotional experiences in a surreal

reality.

Company Summary

Contact

Revenue: €713.173,00

Name:AlessioGarbi

Email: info@xonne.it

Website:www.xonne.it

Xonne S.r.l
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What do youwant from the vertical/market/industry?
Looking into the futurewehope foreasier authoringandXRcreation tools.We

believe this is alreadyon thewaywithcompanies likeUnreal, Unity, Blender and

PrometheanAIbuthope that itwill continue todemocratize asset andexperience

creation. Secondly,weneed faster internet like 5G tobecomewide-spreadso that

thepriceof techcancontinue togodownas thequalityof simulationsable to

streamoruseWebXR increases.

Howdoes your solution address current global situations?
Over thepast fewmonths, as theworldhasdealtwith thecurrentpandemic,XpertVR

hasbeenhardatworkbuildingvirtual solutions. Thesolutionwearemostproudof is

theResearchAccessPortal (RAP).Nowthat theportal is built it hasgivenmarket

researchers acrossNorthAmericaabettermicroscope intohowcustomers interact

in-store.Notonlyhas this lead to reducedcosts and increasedprofits forourclients

but it has allowed retailers tounderstandhowtobetter re-design their store layout to

preventCOVIDspread.Asmore retailers adoptour solutionwehopeRAPcanbepart

ofhelpingflatten thecurveandgettingusback tonormal.

Customer Types and/or names
Enterprise andacademic

Type of Company
Software

EmployeesorFTEequivalent: 5-10

Size of Company

Why are you in this industry vertical/sector?
Ourproduct, theResearchAccessPortal allowsmarket researchers andacademic

researchers toquicklyunderstandcomplexhumanbehaviour in specific

environmentswithin 10clicks.

XpertVR isonamission tobringpeople’s imaginations to life. In the future,we

pictureaworldwhereanyonecanpickupanXRheadset toquickly graspdifficult

tasks, beentertained, socialize andoverall live abetter life. Todaywe’reworking

towards this future, bycreating immersiveVirtual Reality simulations thatgive

researchers andbusinesses abettermicroscope into theworldaroundus.Our

latestproduct, theResearchAccessPortal allows researchers to runcomplex

research studies andcollect robustdatawithin 10easyclicks.

Company Summary

Contact

Revenue: 100k-500k

Name:EvanSitler

Email: info@xpertvr.com

Website:www.xpertvr.com

XpertVR
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VR/AR Directory

Searchandfindmorecompanies inourVR/ARDirectory thedirectory.thevrara.com

It's free for anyone topost their listingandsearch. VRARAMembersget additional premiumfunctionality.

https://thedirectory.thevrara.com

